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w ill receive careful attention.
falling in love did overtake us, he was 
to be immediately informed.
He made each of us a handsome al­
lowance, aim did not insist greatly in 
our distinguishing ourselves at college. 
As might be expected, we both look 
things easily, anil lived well, though we 
weie careful to pass our examinations ; 
for Unde Geoffrey iiad alwaya set his 
face against a ‘fellow's being plucked,’ 
as it used to lie called in iiis time.
In the long vacation lie allowed us, 
after a moil til’s stay at the .Manor House 
to wander wherever we chose; and lie 
placed his yacht at our disposal entire-1 
ly. lie  used it himself in the spring I 
and summer, and declared that we 
youngsters didn’t want to lie bothered . 
by an old man like him, and so should i 
have tlie craft to ourselves.
In our yateliing excursions George 
used always to take the command. lie | 
was a headstrong, selfish fellow by na-l 
l u r e ,  a m i th e  i n d u lg e n c e  s h o w n  to  b o th  ; 
of us by our uncle was in his case al 
least unfortunate, for it encouraged the! 
growtli of his failings. In my case I 
fear my uncle's kindness humored a tcu-j 
dency to carelessness in money matters, 
for 1 knew that his purse was always 
open.
After a time I found George always 
took tiie yacht to a small hut pretty sea­
port on tlic south coast, called Gulstone. 
Nor was I long in discovering the rea­
son of this choice of an anchorage, 
though at lirst it seemed hardly a prob-1 
able one. The fact was, George was! 
paying attentions to a .Miss 1’owsby. 
whose father, a retired soapboiler, had i 
purchased a villa near Gulstone. Now.) 
.Miss l ’owsby was not very pretty ; on ! 
t l i e  contrary, she was abnormally plain. 1 
She was not ugly, for ugliness lias a ; 
| sort of piquancy which absolute plain-! 
| uess entirely lacks.
llul she iiad her attractions. She was 
an only child, and l’owsiiy pere Iiad not 
boiled soap lor half his life to no pur­
pose. Mrs. i’owsiiy Iiad been a distant 
connection of a real live lord, and she 
had instilled into her husband the neces­
sity for giving Penelope's hand to a g e n ­
teel and well-bred suitor. Consequent­
ly old I’. turned up his li ne at all t i le  
young men in liisown sphere o f  life, an! 
looked about fur a husband for his child 
in a class in which lie Iiad no friend- 
and few acquaintances. When George, 
the heir presumptive of Uncle Geoffrey, 
and, therefore, probable future lord ol 
tiie Manor of Giliandale, having been
------ I introduced to Penelope a t the Bachcl-
My Uncle Geofl'rey was as eccentric Or’s Ball a t Guistone, began to show 
an old gentleman as you could desire to |ler marked attention, you may lie sure 
see. But. as iic used to  say, lie was I neither she nor her father attempted to
i ’ u c tw .
i n  i ; N E W  N A M E .
BY II. K. WARNER.
W hat shall I call her when we m eet ?
She knew no o ther name on earth  
Than tha t which m others find so sweet, 
Though words be cold and  little w orth ; 
•‘Our baby” seem ed a  nam e com plete. 
But now. so many years have flowu 
Since from  my tearfu l gaze she passed, 
How  shall I, in the  great unknown, 
Amazed w here a ll is s trange and vast, 
How shall I there  reclaim  my own ?
W hat sweet, ra re  title  does she bear?
F o r when I m eet lu-r on th a t shore, 
Grown w ise and  grea t a s  she is fair,
‘ My baby .” I can  say no more,
F o r I shall be the in fan t there .
F O U N D  W A N T I N G .
llo w  long wilt thou the  mock rem ain 
O f dwarfs who leave thee thus beliiud ?
O r can heroic mould contain 
A lesser soul than  p igm y-kind!
W ilt thou have lived through m anhood’s prim e,! 
Yet not have known what living m eant?
In  the grand b a ttle  of thv tim e 
No blow have struck, no aid have
Thou sitte s t nerveless in the dust, 
eg lorious fray ;
■ lent <
Unmindful o f  t 
N eglected in th e ir  scabbard rust
The weapons th a t should cut thy way.
O f thine own untried streng th  afraid.
N or daring  to be wholly grea t,
Thou ofierest, for th in e  idle blade,
The cow ard’s facile plea o f la te .
F a te ! w hat is fa te?  weak chance, tha t holds
D istrustful purpose in its bands;
A spider’s web. whose flimsy folds
Are spun about a  g ian t’s h a n d s !
W ould .t thou but once essay the  m ight,
The godlike sta tu re  given thee.
Sw ift as a  strong  flame to its height
Thou should's leap up erect and  free.
But fear the  fa te  thyself m ay m a k e !
F o r custom ’s quicksand yet can drow n,
A nd th ine own powers, ungoverned, take
Rebellious force to  drag thee down.
B eth ink  thee th a t the  g ian t's  w eight
Sinks low er than  the  pigmy can ;
A nd trem ble, lest heroic sta te
D windle to  som ething less th an  man I
—Scribner's fo r  September.
W o u V U l W .
■ L
u n c l e  c e o e e r e v s  t a t . e  
C O P Y  O E  T E R R E N C E .
A STORY OF 31 AGOG’S NOSE.
wealthy, and lie could afford to be 
ceuliie. And lie was right ; for people 
put up with his e< ccntricilies who would 
have denounced him as a bear if it Iiad 
not been for his money. At any rale, 
with all his eccentricities, lie was gen-
repulse his advances.
lint. George was artful enough to con­
ceal iiis attachment from me for a  long 
time. Indeed, it, was noluutil I. in my 
turn, fell a victim to tlie tender passion, 
that I discovered what was going
erous and liberal; though at times he I on.
did kindnesses ill a veiy odd way. | Tiio Greeks tin t II p r o f o u n d  and ex- 
Ouce on a time, for instance, lie was i celient reason for describing tiie god- 
applied to for a contribution to a cer- dess ol love as born of tiie sea. it 
lain charity. lie  always pr
ing Iiis own almoner; for 
you wauled to give live pounds for any 
specific purpose, the oi.lv way to insure 
its reaching its object through any 
chaiitaiiie organization, was to add two 
more fives to it, to ‘oi! the machinery,’ 
as lie called it, meaning to pay tin: costs 
of distribution. I don't, think, by the 
way, lhatlie was very far wrong. Well, 
in this case, a local magnate was pester­
ing him to subscribe, as they wtre Walk­
ing up the Iligli Street. My uncleknew 
that his friend was more famous for get­
ting others to subscribe than for his own 
donations ; and, accordingly, just as the 
philanthropist was urging that, ‘it is 
every man’s duly to assis.t tlie strug­
gling,’ my uncle’s eye chanced to light 
upon a small boy, striving to pusli a 
heavy truck up tlie hill. ‘Look here,’ 
said he; ‘if you’ll practice what you 
preach, and help that boy yonder along 
with iiis load, I ’ll give yen twenty pounds 
for your charity.’ The philanthropist 
went off in a hull', and my uncle quietly 
stepped into the road, ami helped tlie 
boy to push his truck to tlie top of tlie 
ascent.
Tliis is but one instance of iiis eccen­
tricity ; but it will serve to throw a light 
on his character, especially when I add 
that the subscription list of tlie charity 
when published contained the following 
item :
"From  ouc who earned it by pushing a truck ul> 
High Street. £20.”
M y U ncle G coffiey  was a bachelor.
People did say something about a love- 
disappoiutmeut in eaily life, but witli 
what truth, I know not. lie  iiad two 
sisters, both of whom married profes­
sional m en; in other words, did not 
make very good matches. My father 
was au officer in the navy, who died ol 
fever while off the African coast, cruis­
ing after slavers. My mother did not 
long survive him, and left me, her only 
child, to the care of her brother. Her 
sister had married a clergyman, a curate 
in a manufacturing town. One night 
u terrible fire broke out in a factory 
close to their lodgings, and spread so 
rapidly that, when assistance arrived, 
all in the house had perished , except 
my cousin, a lad of about ten, who at 
the first alarm had rushed out into the 
street, leaving Iiis little brothers and 
sisters, who slept in tlie next room to 
him, to their fate.
My Uncle Geoffrey adopted botli iiis 
nephews. We were brought up under 
his own eye by a tutor, who iiad been a 
schoolfellow of his, an exceedingly 
clever scholar, who would have taken 
very high honors at the university hut 
for a 6erious illness which had pros­
trated him at the time when he should 
have gone in for Iiis examination.
My cousin George was my senior by 
some three years, and was, therefore, 
always held by my uncle to be ids h e ir; 
though he always added, when he men. 
tioned the fact, that Dick—meaning me 
—should not want.
After a time we were sent to college : 
our ex-tutor, who had taken orders and 
acted as curate in the village a few years 
before we matriculated, being appointed 
to a living in my uncle’s gilt. As we 
were young men, and our tutor was gone, 
our uncle became our m entor; and, 
might be expected, laid down very ex­
traordinary rules for our conduct. One 
ef the chief of these was, that we were 
not to fall in love or go a-courting ; but 
that, supposing such a misfortune as
e fe r re d  b e -  w a n t  t o  m a k e  u p  a  m a tc h  b e tw e e n  tw o !  
, lie s a id ,  it p e o p le ,  w h o  m a y  e v e n  h a te  e a c li  o i l ie r .l , li   
send them oil to sea- for a voyage, ami 
they will come back engaged. Even 
tlie shore, tiie  seaside, is equally peril- 
ius. There are more marriages settled ! 
in the sands and Hie beach than on any 
itlier portions o( terra firma. B vall of 
which moralizing, I desire only to plead i 
an excuse for the fact that I was head 
over ears in love with Lucy Wilmot he-' 
fore we had met half a dozen times o n ) 
the parade at Gulstone. We were in­
troduced by a boisterous zephyr, which 
blew her sunshade over tlie. cliff, and 
gave me tin: opportunity of running, 
after it.
I l  was Luev wiio told me of George's 
flame. When I mentioned- my nam e,! 
she knew’ me as Iiis cousin and fellow-j 
yachtsman ; and supposing, of course, 
that I was Iiis  confidant, spoke of ids 
engagement to Miss i’owsbv, whose 
companion and distant relative she 
was.
I reproached George for having kept 
a secret from me ; whereupon lie grew 
very angry, and said with a sneer that 
lie supposed 1 wanted to tell our uncle, 
and get him into disgrace. I was net­
tled, and answered sharply, ami we Iiad 
words. In tlie heat of tile quarrel I 
mentioned how I came to hear of iiis  
attachment, and I saw, as I spoke, a 
malicious gleam come into George’s 
eye.
‘Soho!’ said iie, ‘Master Goodchild,! 
tile industrious apprentice—i/ott have, 
been falling in love, too? And with a 
penniless governess. Hang it alii if 
Uncle Gcoffiey is no fool, he’ll qee that 
my choice is, at any rate, a wiser one 
than yours!’
‘lie  will have ail early opportunity 
of deciding,’ I replied : ‘for as soon as, 
we return, 1 shall tell him of my attach­
ment—’
‘But I ’ll trouble you,’ interrupted 
George, not to say any thiug about 
mine ! Do so at your peril!’
•Don’t threaten,’ said I, ‘I am no tale­
bearer, and have no desire to speak of 
what does not concern me. Only 1 
would remind you that our uncle desires 
to be told immediately of any serious 
attachments we may form. For your 
own sake.’
‘For yours, you mean,’ said George, 
angrily. ‘I am judge of my own acts 
and interests. Tlie old boy is getting 
shaky and can’t last long, and 1 don’t 
see why I should bother him. I shall 
not marry till after Iiis death, when it 
won't matter what his viewsupon matri­
mony were !’
I did not like to hear him speak of 
our uncle’s death so cold-bloodedly ; so 
I dropped the subject, and we parted.
O n  ourretnrn to Giliandale 1 took an 
early opportunity of telling my uncle’ 
tbe state of my feelings. He did not 
seem surprised, and, although, as I iiad | 
expected, lie stated iiis disapproval of 
marriage, especially with a dowerless 
girl, it was uotso strongly expressed as 
I iiad anticipated. Itstruck  mens odd, 
at the lime, that he seemed to be thor­
oughly acquainted witli tiie whole story 
before I hud got half-way through m y 
narration of it.
He took occasion to banter me on 
the subject the very next time George 
was present, and George laughed hearti­
ly, and even joined in deriding the idea 
of a portionless bride. But he was 
careful to confine himself to that, and 
not to press his wit too sharply, prob­
ably from a fear that I might lie driven 
beyond my patience, and turn the tables 
on him by revealing what I knew about 
Penelope Powsby.
tMy uncle, however, did not quit (lie 
subject without nneniiseiotfsly putting 
.George into a far worse stale of dis- 
eomfort than me. He said lo him, ‘All, 
George, how I wish Dick Iiad your pru­
dence and coolness. There’s no fear 
ol'your beingentrapped into matrimony, 
1 know! Heart whole, eh, George?’ 
George nodded his head, and was seized 
with a violent lit of coughing that made 
him quite red in tlie face. It was my 
turn to laugh then, when Uncle Geof­
frey, with a chuckle, said, ‘Look there, 
Dick; the very idea o f  marrying sticks 
in his th roa t!’
After a while tlie subject seemed to 
be forgotten by both iny uncle and 
George. As for me, it was, ol'ootirse, 
impossible that I should allow so vital- 
ly  im p o r t a n t  a  m a t t e r  to  slip from my 
mind. 1 was constantly pondering over 
plans for tlie future, and striving to ar­
rive at some decision as to what 1 should 
do to earn a living witii ihe speediest 
prospect of marriage,
At last I determined t i ask my uncle 
to give me tlie means o f  articling my­
self to a solicitor, and setting up in tlie 
world. But lie refused uie point-blank. 
‘What on earth do you want to turn 
pettifogger for , when in a short time 
you'll have enough to live on comforta­
bly? Can’t you wait a year or so till 
the old man dies? 1 haveli’t got a 
much longer lease of life; you needn’t 
grudge it me, Dick.’ I felt greatly hurt 
al i i is  words, ami protested against tlie 
accusation.
Uncle Geoffrey got. cross, and 1 fired 
u p to o ; and, before cither of us was 
aware, we Iiad quarreled. It was but 
a titi, but it woundup witli a declaration 
on my part, not io accept further favors 
of him, but to gl> into Hie world and see 
wliat I could do for myself. But tiie 
storm soon blew over. Next day my 
uncle gave me a good-tempered lecture, 
and, telling me I was too young to think 
of liiarryingyei, managed at last to per­
suade me to promise Him that I would 
wait a couple ol' years, and that tlieu^if 
I was of tlie same mine!, lie would do 
what I wished la regard to mv choice of 
a profession.
When I told George of tiiis arrange, 
ment lie called me a fool for my paius- 
•Did I think any girl would promise to 
wait for a man all that time? or even if 
she did promise, would he faithful to 
him? Of couvsc not! Was not I sac­
rificing her to Hie whims ot an old ty­
rant?’ 1 thought tliis a strange line to 
take, considering his own situation, and 
1 said as much ; bu ll only got snubbed 
for doing so. ‘What an ass you must 
be,’ lie said, ‘not to see tiie difference! 
M i-,s P o w s b y  is quite content to wait 
till the old boy’s death, when I shall get 
tiie estates. 1'ual is waiting fur a cer­
tainty; in your ease, it's only waiting 
for a remote chance. If 1 were you, I 
should go ami repudiate tlie arrange­
ment at once, I 'll do what I can to help 
you if t l ie  old boy wou’tcomu down.’
1 declined iiis  advice, for several rea­
sons. I was fond o f  Uncle Geoilrey, 
and would rather sutler myself, than 
put. him to pain, which I should have 
done by leaving him. Besides, I know 
that Gt urge’s promise to do wliat lie 
could to help me was a very poor reed 
to rely on. In our boyish days I Iiad 
always spent mv pocket-money before 
1 got it, while George always contrived 
to lav by out of Iris. But he was not 
to lie prevailed upon to lend me any, 
even in my direst need. He always re- 
lie always required it for some special 
purpose; lor s o m e  luxurious b itof self- 
gralilicalion. Finally, I iiad a suspi­
cion, wiiieli I was almost ashamed toown 
that George’s advice was 110L entirely 
disinterested, i f  i  iiad a quarrel with 
my uncle, who but George would profit 
by it, in the sole and undivided inheri­
tance of our uncle’s property?
When but a year anil a Half of my 
probation Iiad passed, and while 1 was 
away at Gulstone, my uncle died. His 
end appeared to have been peaceful, 
for lie was found lying seemingly asleep 
in his bed. 1 need hardly say I  re­
turned a t once to find George iiad 
promptly installed himself as master 
of Giliandale. I acquiesced, though it 
seemed to me a somewhat too ready as­
sumption of authority.
When, after the funeral, we came to 
examine tiie will, we found our uncle’s 
eccentricity fully displayed. Indeed, 
its provisions were so very strange that 
I was advised by mure than one solici­
tor to contest it. B utthat was far from 
my wisli or intention, although I was 
surprised to find that my uncle had 
practically broken his word with me. 
Iiis will handed over every tiling to 
G eorge; leaving him witli regard to 
my share under the will, tlie option be­
tween giving me an estate some miles 
from Giliandale worth about live or six 
hundred a year, and presenting me witli 
my uncle’s tall copy of ‘Terrence.’
George laughed heartily at tliis clause 
when it was read, and cried out that of 
course I should have the •Terrence;’ I 
had always preferred the elasseis to 
mathematics, and he was sure Uncle 
Geoilrey meant it specially for me, for 
he had had it rebound not a year before 
his death.
But George did not laugh so loudly 
when the lawyer came to the final clause 
in tlie will, which provided that in the 
case of George's marrying any one of 
the name of Penelope he was to for­
feit the property, which would then 
pass over to me.
George vowed that if he had not 
made up his mind about the ‘Terence’ 
before, he had now, for he was sure I 
had betrayed his secret to my uucle. I 
disdained to reply, for to avow my in­
nocence might look like an attempt to 
induce him to cliauge his miud about 
the tall copy of ‘Terrence.’ But I 
learned before I left the house that the 
steward of the yacht, who was a confi­
dential servant of my uncle's, had told 
him all about our doings at Gulstone.
I did uot stay a t Giliandale a mo­
ment longer than was necessary to pack 
up my clotees and oilier belongings. 1 
had my last quarter’s allowance un­
touched, for 1 had been away when it 
fell due, and my uncle Iiad given it  to 
old Mrs. Mardcw, the housekeeper, to 
take care of for a while, until I could
look a. out me and fine some employ­
ment.
I Iiad half determined not to accept 
the ‘Terrence,’ lint, on second thoughts 
I made up my mind to take it as a me­
mento of Uncle Geoilrey, whom 1 
could not help loving, in despite of Iiis 
injustice to me. So 1 pu tit at the bot­
tom of my box, and turned ray back as 
I thought for the last lime on the place 
that for so many years iiad been my 
home.
You will very likely be able to guess 
whither I bent my steps. One place 
was as good as another to meditate on 
my fortunes in, but at Gulstone 1 should 
at least find consolation and syrapaty ; 
and accordingly to Gulstone I bent my 
steps. I t  was tlie height of tlie season, 
I found, and lodgings were scarce and 
dear; but 1 was fortunate enough to 
get a ciean and comfortable room in tlie 
cottage o f  a coastguard, situated about 
a  m ile  o u t  o f  th e  to w n .
Alas ! as m ighthave been expected, 
I forgot in the pleasure of the present 
tiie neeassity of planning for tlie I'utiir
station to In­
utile rum. I n _______ ____ _______
were able to get up the cliff, and were lnJ’- He turned, one night, a sail lace, 
driven home in a cart that these good Hom bis warm corner in Bcr mann s shop 
i- II ,. ,, ., .  i , „ , i , among the violins, and hobbled up thefellows had borrowed ot a neighboring coW | treet f  „  the apprOach of the 
farmer. ” -
We were botli of us too exhausted to 
talk much; but George pressed my 
hand when I got out of our conveyance
iring us dry clothes and a 'a s  many a poor wretch well remembert, 
n about ail hour’s time we and witli the first blast came Paul’s enc-
it my lodging, leaving him to go on to 
the hotel at which he staid when on 
shore.
Neither of us left iiis bed for a couple 
of days. As soon as I got home I had 
sent down to tlie beacli to recover my 
clothes and book, but I was too late. 
The tide had turned, and they were car­
ried off; and George’s were in immin­
ent danger of the same fate, for the 
waves were already besprinkling them 
with spray when my messenger reached 
the place.
My coaslguardsman passed tlie word 
to iiis mates, our rescuers, at the Nose, 
where lie said tlie tilings were pretty 
certain' to lie washed ashore. On the 
second day iiis prediction proved true.
Days and weeks sped a wav, and were i the coat, waistcoat, and book having 
spent in wandering and waiting to catch i heed picked up along tlie sands. The 
a passing glimpse or—oil, happiness !— j boots were irretrievably gone,and I need 
a short interview witli Lucy. i hardly say tlie contents of my waist-
In the meantime, a terrible storm iiad j eoat pockets Iiad been tumbled out. As 
burst on the l’owsby family. George, for the book, it was in a most dilapida- 
wrote to Penelope, and told her about) ted state. Its covers were warped, and
tlie final clause of the will. I t would
I lie useless, lie urged, to prolong their 
i engagement. To marry her lie must 
sacrifice the property, and lie felt sure 
she would not wisli to wed a beggar. 
When Penelope showed the letter to 
Lucy, she at once declared that I should 
never dream of taking advantage of 
' such a clause to deprive George of the 
estates; but Penelope was a woman of 
the world, and she pointed out, that, 
considering the shabby way in which 
George had behaved to me, I should be 
justified in taking steps to avenge luy- 
I self. Human beings were fallible and 
uncertain, she sa id ; and, though I 
might promise not to do so, when the 
i marriage had actually taken place, the 
! temptation might be too strong.
Old Powsby was simply furious.
! Without waiting to consult iiis daugh­
ter, he at once instructed Iiis  solicitors 
i to commence ail action for breach of 
! promise.
| This startled George, and brought 
, him round in tlie yacht, to try and com- 
] promise matters. It, was some time 
before old Powsby would consent to see
in several places tlie parchment had 
become detached from the millboard. 
When I met Lucy tlie next day I showed 
it to her with tiie rueful remark that 
its value was considerably diminshed. 
She examined it with tlie truly femin­
ine desire of seeing if it could not be 
repaired. Suddenly she gave a cry of 
surprise, and, drew out a folded parch­
ment from the inside of tlie cover.
To make a long story short, it was 
a codicil to my uncle’s w ill! I t  re­
voked all tlie previous dispositions 
and settled cvirytliing on me. A fur­
ther examination of the cover brought 
to light a letter addressed to me, with 
an open memorandum enclosed for 
George.
The letter to inc said that if I took 
care of tlie hook lie had little doubt I 
should some time or other discover its 
contents. If I sold it I  should lose-and 
deserve to lose—all. To George, my 
uncle’s note pointed out that if he iiad 
given me tlie estate instead of tlie book, 
the codicil would have remained un­
discovered on tlie shelves at Gilian­
dale; ‘for,’ wrote the old gentleman, 
with a touch of sarcasm, ‘you are nothim, and then only at tiie urgent en 
treaty of Penelope, wiio was anxious lo i likely to care lor the comedies ol Ter- 
avoid tlie publicity of an action al law. j rcnce while you have a bank-book to 
By this lime tlie contents of my purse ' study.’
iiad reached a point o fpenu ity , which I As we iiad finished reading, George 
woke me from my dreaming. I must j came up. He began to express remorse 
be stirring if I would not starve. I lor tlie way in which liehail treated me, 
told Lucy, and in tiie courseof tlie con-' when I put tiie codicil and the letters 
versation 1 said, half-jestingly, that at into Iiis hands. Ho turned pale and 
any rate before 1 starved I could sell sank on tlie seat. ‘I t  serves me rig h t! 
j that tall copy of Terrence ! Lucy laugh-) said lie, ‘it deprives me of the power of 
ingly expressed a wish to seethe in te r-, doing wliat I wished^—making you 
e s l i n g  v o lu m e , no I p i-o iu isu d  to  b r in g  j some reparation for the wrong I  did 
it over the n e x t  day. Accordingly,1 you i’
when leaving my lodging tlie following! ‘Not another word, George,’ said I, 
morning, I put tlie parchment-bound taking his hand ; ‘we’ll divide it equally 
book under my arm, and, as the tide between us.’ And so we d id ; and 
was going out, descended the cliff, in-1 George married Penelope, and 1 mar 
tending to walk along tlie sands. . l'ied Lucy, and we are as happy as the
I t was a nice fresh morning, and I i days are long ; for George has been 
strolled along gently, keeping close to different man since tlie day when we
were so nearly drowned off Magog’s 
Nose.
L’J iU IL L .I .
Paul Smith was a poor old mail. He 
had a backroom in the top of a noisy lodg­
ing-house, where lie slept nights aud 
munched his meals of bread and chees' 
(or bologua sausage, when he could af­
ford it,) and from whence he crept, as 
harmless and unnoticed as a fly, down to 
.the corner of tlie dingy street, to the lit- 
the little bay. I iiad been warned of He music shop of Carl Bertmaun, a Ger- 
the danger of so doing by my coast- - man settler some where in Soho, 
guard landlord only two days before. A There lie tinkered all day on broken 
strong current swept into tile bay, and i violins and oilier musical instruments, 
out round Magog’s Nose, a point a mile uever absenting himself lor a moment, 
r ,■ ,i. P . , i 1 ,i i . save on Saturday afternoons, when he south of the bay , ami even the b est! wcnt lo ti,e house o f’a small tradesman, 
swimmers, li caught in tins current, t0 teach the piano to three or four verv 
would have enough lo do to save them-) stupid girls. Sundays, he curled up in 
selves. All this flashed across my miud I his den, and amused himself, nobody
the tide-line, turning over witli mystick 
tlie odds ami ends which tlie waves left 
behind them, and sending the sand-hop­
pers flying before me in clouds.
\11 at once I heard ae ry , that did 
not seem to be tlie call of a sea-bird. I 
looked round, and a little further up 
the beach I saw a heap of clothes lying. 
I at once saw the situation. Somebody 
iiad been tempted to bathe by tlie fine­
ness of the day and tlie seclusion of
in au instant, while I  was gazing out 
seaward. As tlie cry came again, more 
feebly, I strained my sight in tlie direc­
tion whence it seemed lo proceed, aud 
could discern a figure floating out to 
sea. There was not a moment to lose. 
I kicked oil' my boots, flung oil' coat 
and waistcoat, and, throwing the tall 
copy on the top of them, rushed in­
to tlie  water. The shore shelved rapid 
ly and in a few minutes 1 found myself 
swept off my feet by the current, aud 
began to strike out in the direction oi 
tlie bather. 1 was an excellent siwimcr, 
and had only light flannels on, so my 
clothes did not much impede my pro­
gress.
As I rushed into the water I hail giv­
en a long, loud shout, and it seemed to 
encourage tlie droiving man, for Iiis cries 
seemed stronger. 1 felt that if tlie cur­
rent was no fiercer, and lie Iiad pres­
ence ol mind enough to obey my direc­
tions, I could save him.
Imagine my surprise on nearing him 
to see that it was George ! 1 am ” lad 
to think th a tl feltnothing butsurprise, 
—not for one second d id l feel anv hes- 
talion. I called to him to lie on his 
back,—I knew he was no swimmer, but 
could float, which is easy -«nou”h in 
salt water. Then I swam up to him 
and began to push him before me to­
wards shore.
Tlie task proved more difficult than I 
iiad calculated. 1 could make little 
headway across the current, and our 
only hope of safety lay in working diag­
onally nearer and nearer shore as it 
carried us to the Nose. If  we were 
once borne beyond that we were lost, 
for tlie open sea lay before us. At 
length by slow degrees I edged him 
closer and closer to land, and felt the 
force of the current diminished. Finally 
we got into comparatively still water 
under the lee of tlie point, and I man
knew how, until Monday morning.
There area  few certainties: he never 
went to church, hut he picked ragged 
children from the pavement when they 
fell near him, aud gave them half pen­
nies when lie iiad any; shared his dinner 
often with a mangy, dirty cur, wiio acted 
as a sort of escape valve for tile ill-tem­
per of half the men and women in the 
street; and he roused 1’at Ryan from his 
midnight snooze, in the gutter, many a 
cold night, and literally carried him home 
to Norah and the children.
As for honesty, as a neighbor remarked, 
“ If he found five shillings in the streets, 
he’d wear out ten shillings worth of 
strength and shoe-leather to find the own­
er. ’
One cold, dark night, Paul was return­
ing from his work, with a loaf of bread 
under one arm and a violin under the 
other, and nearly fell over a small object 
crouched on the step.
“Bless us! what’s this?” cried Paul, 
striving to regain his equilibrium.
“Only me, sir!” and the small object 
stood up, and became a very pale, thin 
aud ragged child.
“Are you hurt, little girl?”
“No, sir.”
-•Wliat are you doing here in the cold?”
“Nothing.”
“ Why don’t you go home?”
“I ain’t got any,”
“ Dear me! Where’s your mother?”
“ in heaven!”
At this Paul was dumbfounded, and 
saeing that great tears were stealing 
down the child’s wail face, he thrust the 
violin under tile arm which had held the 
bread, and putting the other around the 
tiny figure, fie said, “ Oh, I’ve got a home, 
a real jolly place! Come up and see.”
And this is the way old Paul came to 
have a neat little housekeeper, and to be 
buying calico gowus and shoes out of his 
poor salary.
People wondered at tlie sight of this 
bent old man hitherto alone and uncared
old rheumatic pains, and wondering what 
would become of his poor little Camilla.
His excitement carried him up to the 
last llight of stairs, and hearing Camilla’s 
voice, lie paused to rest and to listen. 
She was singing in that sweet and ex­
pressive manner, which made her voice 
seem to him the sweetest and purest he 
hud ever heard. At the end ol' the stanza 
lie took breath and another voice said, 
“ Child, you astonish me. Either I am 
a poor judge of music, or else your voice 
is the finest I ever heard. You are right 
in preferring its cultivation to anything 
else.”
An electric thrill shot through old Paul's 
frame, and quickened his blood to a rap­
idity that quite carried away his rheu­
matic pains, and in a twinkling he was 
up stairs and in iiis little attic.
lie was terrified a t  the sound of a 
m ail’s voice, but the sight o f  a  h a n d s o m e  
and polished gentleman, with diamond 
studs in his snowy linen, a heavy riug 
upon iiis dainty white hand, unquestion­
able broadcloth upon his hack, in close 
conversation witli Camilla, whoso won­
drous beauty had of late startled even 
his dull perception, was more than Paul 
eon ill bear.
He was a very small man—had been in 
Iiis youth—and now that Time’s wither­
ing fingers had touched him, ho was 
shrivelled and dried, like withered fruit, 
lint in his virtuous indignation lie putted 
out to his fullest extent, and in falsetto 
voice piped, “ Camilla, how dare you in­
vite any one to come here?”
“Oh, Uncle Paul! This is Mr. Claver­
ing, the gentleman whose—whose—”
“ Whose mother she saved from death. 
Your niece, sir, a few days since, was 
passing through our crowded thorough- 
fire. when my mother’s carriage drew up 
to tlie pavement. The horses were res­
tive, and bidding the driver atteud to 
them, she began to descend unassisted. 
Her loot was on the step, when the ani­
mals sprang forward and flung her vio­
lently from her foothold. But for tho 
sudden net of your niece, who received 
iny mother in her strong young arms, the 
fall might have proved a fatal one. My 
mother at once entered a shop and keep­
ing your niece near her, sent for me. I 
came to-day at my mother's earnest re­
quest, to express our heart-felt gratitude, 
aud to offer-----”
“ Yon needn’t offei Camilla a penny, 
sir. She’ll never suffer while I've a pair 
ol' hands to work for her,” said Paul.
“ You mistake me. I do not wish to 
insult you, but would raise this child 
from her poverty and educate her, that 
she might he of use to you and to herself 
and become a refined woman. Don’t let 
your selfish love stand in her light, and 
shut it out from her. She sings like a 
prima donna, and wishes to study music.”
The great lustrous eyes of the child 
turned imploringly to tlie strange guar­
dian.
“ Lor, Camilla, I can’t stand in your 
way. I know you’re every hit a born la­
dy, if your poor forsaken mother did die 
in a hovel among wretches who turned 
her child into tne cold as soon as the 
breath had left her body; but deary me, 
1 can't part with you. ”
“ A nil y o u  shall uot. Let me serve lit­
tle Camilla, and she shall never leave 
you, but shall prove a blessing to you in 
your old age.”
Paul could say nothing, and the strange 
visitor departed, with no further injury 
to iiis darling than an eloquent glance 
from an expressive pair of eyes.
Then from the gloomy lodgings to a 
snug set of chambers a lew streets off, 
went Paul aud Camilla, aud the poor 
wretch began to look like another being, 
in his cleaner work-clothes and Sunday 
suit earned from tlie increased number 
of pupils provided through the willing 
assistance of their philantprohical friend 
Clavering.
Day after day Camilla went with her 
books to the teacher so strangely pro­
vided ; aud after a little time, there came 
da vs when passers paused to listen to tlie 
waiL’lit'gs 01 U10 1 ibh young voice.
Wlie.'t sit0 Hail been there six months 
she entCfiff one morning to find Mrs. 
Claveriu'' .'u tlie music-master’s room.
“ WliaLdo y011 propose to do with your 
famous pupil.3” asked her suit voice.
“Madam, Camilla is capable of doing 
anything in’ a mu’sieal way. She will be 
a songstress of w.'mm this country will 
be proud. Ah, here she is!”
“ You have improved wonderfully, my 
child,” said the lady, h id in g  out her 
gloved hand. “ I camo to hHugyou Kich 
ard’s farewell. IIo leaves London to 
nin-lit, and will remain abroad many years 
Here is a little gilt, as a token of repetn 
brauee.”
She did uot understand that Mrs. Clav­
ering had placed a pretty necklace of 
coral in her hand, and then gathered up 
her shawl aud departed, but when her 
teacher spoke, she cried as if in mortal 
pain, and, without a word, llew down tlie 
street towards home. As sin: turned the 
corner she rushed pell-mell into the arms 
of a gent ieuian, wiio, on seeing her pale 
and tearful, said, -‘Why little Camilla! 
What is the- matter ?"{
“Oh, Mr. Claveriug, you are going 
away!”
Richard t'Javeiing’s fine lace grew sad 
and expressive as the tearful eyes looked 
into his own, and for the first timo he 
comprehended that ho was a young jm 
aud that his jVnolcye was stealing from 
childhood iuto beautiful girlhood, and 
was undeniably a beauty.
“ Camilla, I am going away, hut will 
you wait for my return?”
“ Wait for you? 1 am not going to run 
away.”
“ You do not comp.rchend me. Well, 
it is better so. Perhaps two years later 
you may understand md. Good-bye, Ca­
milla. Kiss me good-bye.”
it was a very quiet street, aud so Ca­
milla lilted her head aud kissed him. In 
all probability tho child ,would have kissed 
him in tho main thoroughfare as readily 
as there, and I only meiiiliou tlie tact of 
tlie street being a quiet one, to silence the 
startled propriety of those wDo are shocked 
at tho publicity of it, \
Well, there they are parted\ He to go 
over tho sea, she to remain at home aud 
improve tlie opportunities he had placed 
before her. \
The great heart of the muster loving 
public was agitated with mingled em°-
building, and eyes grew bright with efg- 
er anticipation, as from the wing came 
the debutante.
A tall, graceful girl, with gleaming 
shoulders, and white, perfectly shaped 
arms; with a crown of purple black hair 
upon the regal head; with great dark 
eyes scanning the crowd, and then with 
almost childness shyness veiling them­
selves beneath tbe long lashes; a mouth, 
soft, tender and beautiful, and a cheek as 
fair as the pure white satin of her sweep­
ing robe; and they had seen the long 
talked of and highly praised beanty.
A roar like the rushing of distant wa­
ters sounded in her ears, and then swelled 
into a thunder of applause; and coming 
slowly down in the splendor of the foot­
lights, her beautiful head erect, her eyes 
glowing with excitement, her beauty en­
hanced by the elegance of her costume, 
Camilla, the poor little waif, tbe child of 
poor old Paul Smith tlie protetje of the 
proud Richard Claveriug, received the 
homage of the assembled crowd.
When the acclamations ceased, the or­
chestra began a soft symphony ; and then 
through the building echoed the clear, 
pure notes of a voice that sounded far 
away, a dreamy, mystic voice, full of 
hope, of doubt, of pain. Nearer, still 
nearer it sounded, and hope half drowned 
the doubts, hut yet a plaintive sorrow 
seemed to remain. It caine nearer and 
the sorrow was a half expectant, trem­
bling glimpse of something better; and 
then suddenly the strange voice broke 
forth in a triumphal strain, and listeners 
held their breath as the woudrous-notes 
rang out upon the air, and then died 
away.
For a moment a deadly silence reigned 
but it was for a moment only; then the 
building vibrated with a crash of enthu­
siasm that came from the music-crazed 
audience. Men arose in their seats, and 
hundreds llaug tlie tloral tributes at her 
feet.
In one of the boxes, above the one 
where the music master aud manager sat, 
an old, odd-looking mail waved his hand 
kerchief ami cheered, with great tears 
falling down Iiis wrinkled cheeks; and 
Camilla looked opto  that one box, and 
gave him tiie only smile that crossed her 
lips during the night.
But at length the curtain fell, and Ca­
milla, weary and worn, went off to the 
dressing-room. Some one stood in tlie 
shadow of the side scene, and when she 
asked permission to pass, caught her by 
tbe bands and dryw her out into the light.
“Camilla, little Camilla, is it you? 
Have I been listening to my little girl all 
this glorious evening? Speak tom e! I 
am bewildered aud blind.”
“ Mr. Clavering ! When did you come ? 
Oil, I am so glad, so happy!” she ex­
claimed.
“ Are you glad ? Are you happy? Oil, 
is t liis  my welcome? Have you waited 
for me, toy love, my darling?”
She pul her hand over her eyes, mur 
muring, “ You do not mean your words !
I am dreaming ! I am mad !”
“ You are here, wide awake, Camilla 
aud I am asking you to love me, aud to 
be my wife.”
Sbe drew him away for a brief moment 
and laid iter head within his arms. Then 
she passed on to her dressing-room, and 
then she pul. out Iter hand saying “ Oil,, 
Richard, take me away! la m  soul-sick 
of all tiiis.”
••And you will only sing—”
"in  your nest. Come, we must not 
forget Uncle Paul, lie is wailing in the 
box tor me.”
'file box was near at hand, aad ill a 
moment they stood at the door. It was 
ajar, and Richard pushed it open to allow 
Camilla to enter, and saw the old man 
sitting in one of the luxurious chairs. Iiis 
head lying back upon tlie soft cushions 
and Iiis hands peacefully folded.
“ Uncle Paul!” cried Camilla. “ Why, 
you naughty boy, you are fast asleep! 
Come, it is time to go home. Ah!”
She started back witli a cry, for tho 
hand she touched was icy cold, and fell 
back, still' aud helpless.
‘•Camilla, darling, come away. I will 
attend to him.”
"Oh, Richard!”
‘•Hush, love! lie is beyond us now. 
Those strains of music have carried him 
to heaven, lrom whence they came.”
Tlie poor old man was dead. With tlie 
consummation of her heatt’s wish his 
quiet, unpretending, unoffending life had 
passed out into the new existence.
There were loud growls in the music- 
loving world, but nothing ever came of 
them; for Richard Claveriug removed 
their singing bird so deftly that few knew 
the cause of her llight; and now she 
sings only to him; and lo her brood of 
young Clavetings.
“ T H A T  I!  O li It I I )  A lii. 
B A R N E S .”
Mr. Barnes, a widower of forty, made 
up his mind to marry again. I do not 
mention tliis as being a very surprising 
tact; for who that has once known the 
love of woman has not felt as if the sun, 
moon, aud stars, were made for his own 
particular benefit; and who that has once 
lived in heaven would uot return thither? 
But Mr. Baines was neither young, good 
looking nor rich; in fact, uot to mince 
matters, he was rather old, ugly and poor, 
and instead of falling in love with a plain 
kind of "iri, who might take compassion 
on him,'lie fixed his eyes, on one of the 
richest, gayest, and prettiest girls in our 
village, Fannie, the youngest daughter ot 
Squire McAllister. Siie was about eight­
een, just out of school, and as wild as a 
young colt. Imagine her astonishment 
whenshe found Mr. Barnes was making 
love to her. “That horrid Mr- Barnes 
has been here three times this weeK J” she 
said to her sister, ‘ ‘and he dared to squeeze 
ray hand to-night! What an old fool—old 
enough to be my grandfather!”
“He is only forty. I should not be sur­
prised if you married him, afttu: ail, Fan; 
so don’t be angry with him for pressing1 
your hand. The next time he comes he 
will kiss you,” said her sister, provoking 
Jy-
Fannie walked out of her room in speech­
less indignation. There was no doubt 
that Mr, Barnes was in love. He came 
often and staid long. It seemed her fate 
to meet him whenever she left the house, 
lie.sent her presents, which she returned, 
books which she never read, and invita­
tions which she never accepted ; in short, 
as Fan said, “ he made her life a burden to 
her!”
“ I can’t stand this any longer,” said Fan 
one day. “ I’ll play such a trick upon him 
that ne’ll never come to the house again!
So she poured some molasses in his hat” 
as it stood on the hall-table one evening; 
t/icu she called him back when he had 
op ened the front-door, to go home, and 
l,aQ the satisfaction of seeing the streams 
of m olasses running dowu his shoulders 
and o ver his best black coat. Her merry 
peal o / laughter was all that was needed 
to complete his discomfiture, and hq 
rushed from the house casting upon her a 
look of reproach.
Fan thought she had got rid of him now, 
and she received her father’s rebuke with
state; but I awoke at last "to find aD)e" “I' out of the dilapidated old piirse; pectaut crowd fiTled the air witli perfume! ii good-deal of composure; but the next 
couple of coastguardsmen rubbing our ?ut bnlvu l,iul? Camilla, never forgetting and soft murmurs of whispering Voices' -week brought “ that horrid Mr. Barnes” 
hands uid feet a n d  p n d M v n rin o -T o  re  near death she had been on that bit- and rustling silks arose in a subdued ’hack again. What was she to do? She
Store a nation hv the beVt nmans in IU’*' °f th? r alW?ys tuuud ! sour‘J ’ and thc ^H ain  rolled ? did everything she could. She made
stote animation by tho best means in a word to ward oil hunger, and courage ! up aud disclosed the tleaautlv fitted icaricatures of him, aud circulated them 
their power. As soon as we were a lit-(to keep them both bright until help came. : stage, °  ,' ! among her friends; she treated him to
tie better, one of them ran up to the! The winter of 186— camo In like a lion, | s'uddonly there wa^^a hush in the va^t ■ doughnuts filled with cotton; made fun
for, now walking daily to his work with ! lions of joy, pride, astonishment ana' 
his hand upon the shoulder of the odd, 1 awe. A new songstress had been criti- 
yet pretty-faced girl, looking at her with ; ciseil, picked over, piecemeal, ground 
honest pride brightening his eyes, and down to the finest point, dissected exam- 
laughing as loud as she wherever the Joed through the most perfect musical
a<recl to get George on shore He fain- Joke camo in- Hut old 1’aul looked un -: microscope, and pronounced perfect! 
ted away as soon as we reached dry land, u0ll-celucd- ,e';adl;d the questions of the Auc now tho manager of a first-class 
nnri t d A A n n ,i  i • * t , curious, and learned to love nothing bet- fashion-pationizeil theatre had engaged
, . . . 1 O '!01 try an(J ter in this world than the little wait, C a-* her for an almost fabulous sum, and the
bring him to, a sudden giddiness seized | tnilla. world was to hear her voice,
me, a black cloud came before my eyes,; There were many, many days, when The night came. The theatre was
and I sank insensible by his side. 1; rheumatism drew Paul up by the fire in crowded from pit to roof. Theorcnestia
don’t know how long wc lay in th is , the old back attic, and drew the very last pealed forth a grand overture, the ex-
of him in every way that the brain of a 
trolicsome school-girl could devise; and 
still he never wavered in his allegiance.
“There is no help for von, Fannie. You 
will have to become Mrs. Barnes, number 
two—you cannot get rid of him in any 
other way,” said Miss McAllister.
Fannie was too much subdued for an­
ger. “ I really am afraid so,” said she, the 
tears in her eyes. “ It would not be so 
bad, it there was the least thing attractive 
about him. And he is always so kind, 
and so quietly determined that—thatl am 
afraid he will make me like him in spite 
of all.”
•What’s that you say, Fannie?” and ris­
ing suddenly. Miss McAllister took both 
her sister’s hands. Look straight into my 
eyes, Fannie. I was only joking. You 
must have known that I never supposed 
that anything in heaven, or earth, or the 
waters under the earth, would ever in­
duce yon to marry that ‘horrid Mr. Barnes!’
A pretty match, rndeed, for a McAllister; 
a nice son-in-law for our father! How 
raceful, how handsome, how distin­
guished ! What pleasure you would have 
in introducing your husband, with his 
yellow hair and shuffling walk; how 
proud you would be of him—how you 
would glory in him ! Oh, I envy you 
your husband!”
“ Mary, how can you go on so?" said 
Fannie, wrenching her hands away from 
her sister's grasp. “ Haven’t I said I hate 
him ?” Don’t I show my dislike to him in 
every possible way?”
“ Dli, yes; but you allowed the possibil­
ity of loving him nt last; you know you 
diil! Papa would rather see yon dead 
than married to that man ! He shall for­
bid him in the house this very night!” 
and Miss McAllister gave all the family 
the impression that Fannie was half in 
love with ‘that horrid Mr. Barnes,’ and 
they all amused themselves ridiculing her, 
and abusing him, until Fannie (who 
secretly missed his attentions) longed to 
take Iiis part. She recalled many things 
he had said and done, which showed him 
to be charitable and good, and if be bad 
no graces of person, be was intelligent 
anil refined. She regretted now all the 
silly, girlish tricks she had played upon 
him, and remembering how invariably 
polite he had always been to her, looked 
back upon her behavior with remorse.
That ‘horrid Mr. Barnes' troubled the 
squire's family no more. If he ever met 
them, he passed with a polite bow. Fan­
nie thought that he had gone entirely out 
of iier life, aud while she would not own 
she cared tor him at all, she thought of him 
a great deal.
Since that ‘horrid Mr. Barnes' had been 
dismissed, Fanny had changed, aud the 
change was visible to all tbe family. Not 
that she moped or was blue. She laughed, 
and sang, and danced as much as ever; 
but all tier childishness and kitteu-like 
friskiness was gone, aud in its place had 
come a slight touch of womanliness and 
dignity, infinitely more charming; at 
least, Mr. Barnes, watching her from a 
distance, thought so. He had not given 
her up. No power on earth eonld make 
him do that until she gave herself to some 
one else; anil yet, considering her per­
sonal appearance and advantages, aud his 
own homeliness, awkwardness, and age, 
it is strange that the man did not despair. 
It seenier as it' he knew he had the power 
to make her love him in spite of all, if he 
had tlie chance. It came at last.
Mrs. McAllister and her eldest daughter 
sailed for Europe, with a party of friends, 
leaving Fannie to keep house. Fannie 
was delighted with housekeeping, aud 
she said her father had a very merry time 
of it for a few days. Then he was taken 
sick, lie grew rapidly worse, aud Fannie, 
at first astonished at tlie queer things ho 
said, found that he was delirious. The 
doctor came, examined his patient, and 
said, “ Fannie, I may as well tell you the 
truth. Your father has the small pox.
Now, Fannie was mortal, and, besides 
that, she was a woman, anil trembled to 
hear her father had that most loathsome 
disease; but she had no idea of leaving 
her father to the care of hired nurses, 
and asked for the doctor's directions with 
a composure that showed she could com­
mand herself very well.
“ Doctor, who is sick in that house?”
Doctor Ives turned as he was stepping 
into his buggy, aud saw that ‘horrid Mr. 
Barnes. ’
“Oh! Is that yon Barnes? Why, the 
squire’s sick; got the small-pox and no­
body to take care of him but Fannie, poor 
little thing. I do not believe I can get a 
nurse for him before to-morrow!”
“ Is that so? Then I will go and do 
what I can until the nurse comes.”
“That’s a good fellow. No one will go 
near Fannie when they hear what his 
disease is. It's deuced hard ; but it’s the 
way of the world, and I tell you Barnes, 
before you go, that it’s a very bad case !”
“ I do not miud. i have nothing to 
lose; and everything to gain,” he added, 
under his breath.
“ Well, good-by," and the doctor drove 
off.
Mr. Barnes walked up Squire McAllis­
ter's steps and rang the bell. He told 
tbe girl, wiio did not know him, that he 
wanted to see Miss Fannie a few minutes, 
very particularly; and Fauuie, telling tho 
girl to remain with father, reluctantly 
went down to the parlor. There stood 
that ‘horrid Mr. Barnes.’ She held out 
her hand, and burst into tears; but as he 
took her hand in his, she hastily with­
drew it,saying, “you must not stay here, 
Mr. Barnes!”
“ Miss Fannie,” said Mr. Barnes, “ tho 
doctor told me all about your father, aud 
I mean to help you take care of him. 1 
have seen many cases of small-pox and 
kuow just what to do.”
“Oh, he is so sick! so sick!” sobbed 
poof Fannie “ and I don’t know what to 
do."
“ Of course you don’t, poor child!” Mr. 
Barnes longed to take Fannie in his arms 
and comfort her. “ Fannie, will you 
trust your father to me ?”
lannie looked u p ; she had never seen 
that ‘horrid Mr. Barnes’ look so well. 
There was something so tender in his 
voice and eyes; something so manly and 
reliable about him, that Fannie said im­
pulsively,
“ 1 would trust you with everything, 
only, it seems so selfish.”
“ Don't think that. Miss Fannie. I 
must go now, hut will bo back in an hour.”
Fannie went back to her father’s room, 
with a heart a little lightened of its load. 
She would have some one now upon 
whom to depend; but her heart sank 
again as she looked upon her father toss­
ing and moaning in delirium.
“ Will he die?” she asked Mr. Rarnes, 
when he returned.
“ I cauuot .tell,” he said. “ We are all 
in God’s nauds, Miss Fannie;” but sbe 
saw lie looked very grave. She watched 
him as he moved about the room, and at­
tended to some little things for her fa­
ther’s comfort, and then the doctor came. 
He had engaged a nurse for the next 
night; ho talked in low tones with Mr. 
Barnes, said good-night to her and then 
left. It all seemed like a dream to Fan­
nie. She could hardly believe that it 
really was that ‘horrid Mr. Barnes,’ who 
was now bathing her father’s bead so 
tenderly. Mr. Barnes came to her side.
“Miss Fannie, you must He down. You 
are worn out and need tbe rest.”
I cannot leave my father.”
Trust him to me, Miss Fannie. I will 
watch him every moment.”
Jlr. Barnes smiled, but his voice was 
firm, and Fannie went. She cried again 
as she looked down on her father; but 
she was throughly exhausted, and throw­
ing herself on her hed, she fell asleep.
Mr. Barnes watched alone through the 
night, but when Fannie came in the next 
morning there was no change. There 
he lay, moaning, tossing and raving; and 
so he moaned, and tossed and raved for 
seven days and nights, and then, without 
one moment's consciousness to speak to 
Fannie, Squire McAllister died.
Fannie was utterly prostrated. It was 
that 'horrid Mr. Barnes' who saw to every, 
thing. Fannie went to the doctor’s to re­
main until her mother ami sister returned. 
They had been telegraphed lor and were 
expected home in a tew weeks. Mr. 
Barnes did not call. He seemed to have 
dropped out of her life again. Iler moth­
er arid sister came home. It was a sad 
meeting. Sq ore McAllister had been a 
devoted husband and lather, and they all 
felt his loss.
"B u t Fannie,” said Miss ? ' lA'ister, one 
day, "Did none of our friends oiler to 
help to take care of father, or do any­
thing to assist you ?”
“No one,” said Fannie, “ but Mr. 
Barnes!”
“ What? That'hot rid Mr. Barnes!’ ex­
claimed Miss McAlister.
"Never call him that again,” said Fan­
nie, springing to her feet, the color rush­
ing to her cheeks, and the tears to het- 
eyes. “ He came to me in my loneliness 
and trouble, when all other friends stood 
aloof. He exposed bimsell to sickness 
and death for those who had insulted him. 
There never was a kinder, more noble 
friend. He is the best man that ever 
lived, and no cue shall speak against him 
in my presence!”
Miss McAllister looked at her sister in 
astonishment. “ It is a pity he cannot 
hear you,” she said, coldly.
Fannie would not trust herself to reply. 
She left the room, and went out for a 
walk, as she had been the habit of doing, 
when she wanted to cool off.
Walking along the shaded country 
road, she met Mr. Barnes. She went 
right up to him in her impulsive way, 
and said, “ Mr. Barnes, I want to speak 
to you.”
H e tu rn e d  a t  once, g lad  enough .
“ W hy h av en 't you been to  see us since 
—since my fa th e r—” H er voice broke.
• I d id  no t Ih iuk  you w ould care  to see 
m e. Miss F a n n ie !”
“ Oh! how could you think so badly ol 
me? I have wanted so much to thank you 
for all your kindness. 1 never can thauk 
you; and then, Mr. Barnes,” said Fan- 
nie.her bright blue eyes tilling with tears, 
“can you ever forgive me lor all the 
tricks I used to play on on yon?”
“ Fannie!” said Mr. Barnes, taking her 
in his arms, with sudden inspiration, 
"Will you marry me?”
In all the country thorc is no happier 
woman than Fannie the wife of that "hor­
rid. Mr. BarnesP'
i U r t t a d  f e e t t e .
F r id a y , A u g u st 3 0 , 1872.
O V R  G R A N IT E  O l A E R IE S .
A V isit to C la rk ’s  Islan d . 
Among men the warmest heart is often 
found beneath the roughest exterior, and 
we. llh of mind is frequently conjoined
with the most rugged and homely person­
al appearance. So the value of the treas­
ures yielded by our bountiful Mother 
Earth to the hands of her diligent chil­
dren is not to be judged by appearances. 
The black coal is a better treasure than 
the glittering diamond, and dull iron is a 
mine of vaster wealth than shining gold. 
So, too, the wave-fretted, rocky shores of 
Maine’s rough islands and rugged coasts 
bear often in their bosoms a richer re­
ward for the hand of labor and enterprise 
than are yielded by her greenest fields 
and richest soils. Twenty-five years ago, 
the coasting skipper sailed along these 
barren shores, dreaming not of the thous­
and ringing hammers that now wake 
their echoes, preparing valuable cargoes 
for bis successors, and the humble far­
mer-fisherman plied his poor vocation, 
with no prevision of the stately edifices 
and ample fortunes that were to be hewn 
out from the rocks whereon he dried his 
nets or landed his humble fare.
The granite business of Maine, which 
has grown up from very small beginnings, 
is now one of its important interests. 
Within a few miles from this city, at the 
granite quarries of Vinalhaven, Hurricane 
Island, Dix Island, Spruce Head, Clark’s 
Island, etc., there are probably at the pres­
ent time more than two thousand men 
at work in the various processes of quar­
rying, hauling and cutting stone, etc. 
Aside from the business directly created 
at these several localities, the employ­
ment of this large force of men benefits, 
in a greater or less degree, every branch 
of business and trade in this vicinity. 
The business brought to this city by this 
important branch of industrial enterprise 
forms no unimportant item in its prosper­
ity and adds materially to that aspect of 
btisk vigor and business activity which 
characterizes our city. To the farmers in 
the vicinity of the localities where these 
large numbers of men are employed, also, 
a material advantage is secured, in open­
ing a ready market for their produce.
This busjpess, too, which has been in­
creasing rapidly for the past few years, is 
yet in its infancy. Largo as are the pres­
ent operations in this vicinity, we be­
lieve that they are destined to be largely 
increased, and the benefits which are now 
being realized from this branch of enter­
prise will continue to be experienced in a 
growing proportion for many years to 
come.
One of the most important of the granite 
quarries in this vicinity is that at Clark’s 
Island, which has only been worked on a 
large scale for a few months. We made 
a visit of inspection to this island last 
Saturday, in accordance with our desire 
to see for ourselves something of the 
operations of this important branch of 
industry and in response to cordial invi­
tation from Mr. L. L. Dyer, the efficient 
Superintendent of the works. Clark’s 
Island is situated within the town of St. 
George, about ten miles distant from 
this city, and is separated from the main 
only by a narrow channel, which is not 
more than three hundred feet across, and 
which is left dry at low tide. Carriages 
may cross at any time between low water 
and half-tide, while a high foot-bridge 
provides access to the island for foot 
passengers at all times. The island con­
tains 190 acres, a portion of which is com­
paratively low and level, and well wooded 
on the southern side, while in other parts 
It rises into out-cropping granite ledges 
of great extent, whose wealth it would re­
quire the tabor ol' an army of workmen 
for many years to exhaust. A quarry 
has been operated on this island 
to some extent for a number of years 
past, by Mr. Alvin Fogg, one of the pres­
ent proprietors, but the bifsiuess has nev­
er been conducted on any large scale till 
the present year. Something more than
a year ago, Mr. Fogg, who owned the is­
land, sold a large interest in the property 
to Mr. Geo. Murk, nu energetic business 
man nud capitalist of Western New York, 
and subsequently the other gentlemen 
now interested were admitted to a share 
in the business, and the "Clark’s Island 
Granite Company” was formed 
Preparations were made last winter to 
commence business on an extended scale 
the present year, and operations in quar­
rying and cutting stone were begun on 
the first of March last. Not many months 
ago, there was not a building on the is­
land, save a small house and barn, but 
now it presents the aspect of a thriving 
village. The following buildings baveall 
been erected this year, viz:—A large and 
handsome residence for the superinten­
dent and resident proprietor, being a 
large square house and L, having on the 
ground-floor the Company’s business of­
fice, store-room, public and private par­
lor, dining room, kitchen, etc., and with a 
high French roof giving ample chambers 
on the second floor; two large two-story 
boarding houses, built with a view to 
permanence and substantial comfort, and 
capable of accommodating eighty board­
ers each; one story-and-a-half double­
tenement house occupied by two of the 
principal foremen employed by the Com­
pany ; one single house occupied by an­
other foreman ; four long ranges of stone- 
sheds, in all 2000 feet in length, a part of 
one of the buildings being occupied as a 
black-smith shop, with fourteen forges; 
stables, engine-house, etc., besides a num­
ber of very small, cheap cottages, built 
by the Company and rented to workmen, 
and perhaps some other buildings which 
we have overlooked in our enumeration. 
All these buildings have been erected by 
Messrs. Win. II. Glover & Co., of this 
city, who have done their work with 
promptness and expedition and to the en- 
ire satisfaction of the Company.
The granite quarried here is a very 
handsome stone and of excellent quality. 
It will split in any direction with equal 
facility, is unusualy free from “ black- 
knot,'’ is susceptible of a high degree of 
finish, and all the faces of a stone maybe 
cut with the same readings and to equal 
perfection, The Company are now at 
work upon a large contract to furnish the 
stone for the new city and county build­
ing in Buffalo, N. Y. This will be a 
splendid pile of buildings and will re­
quire some 10,000 tons of stone in its con 
strnction. The Company have, since they 
commenced operations in March, shipped 
fourteen cargoes of stone on this contract, 
averaging 200 tons each, and have a large 
quantity of finished stone on hand and 
ready lor shipment. Among this stone 
we noticed some very handsome work. 
We saw, finished or in the process of cut­
ting, several of the capitals which are to 
surmount the pillars at the principal en­
trance of the building. They were line 
speciments of work, and to cut one of 
them requires the work of one man for 
two and a half months and costs for the 
labor $300.
The number of persons now on the pay­
roll ol the Coinanr is 302, of whom 156 
are stone cutters, 15 blacksmiths, and the 
remainder quarrymen, teamsters, car­
penters, etc. The monthly pay-roll of the 
Company is about $16,000. Sixteen 
yokes of oxen are employed upon the is 
laud, in hauling stone, etc. One of the 
light carriages employed in this business 
attracted our attention. Its principal 
pair of wheels are 8 feet in diameter, with 
hubs 23 in diameter aud tires 7 inches 
wide. The axle is one solid piece of 
wrought iron, weighing just one gross 
ton and which cost $300 to forge.
Three large derricks, rising above the 
quarry and firmly stayed with iron guys, 
furnish the means of hoisting the huge 
blocks of granite from the ledges from 
which they are split and delivering them 
where they can be drawn off to the stone­
cutters’ sheds. The Company have just 
put in operation a 20-horse-powcr steam 
engine for hoisting purposes, From the 
drum of this engine a strong rope passes 
to a donble iron snatch-block, bolted se­
curely to the rock, from which it is led in 
any desired direction and is attached to 
the fall of anyone of the derricks, for 
hoisting, as required. By placing other 
snatch-blocks up in the vicinity of the 
stone-sheds, the engine may be used to 
draw stone out of the quarry, thus ren­
dering it unnecessary to employ oxen for 
the purpose and doing the work in much 
quicker time. This improvement was 
suggested and introduced by Hon. E. II.
St. John, of Orange, N. J., (father of Mr.
M. II. St. John, one of the proprietors ol 
the works), who has been at the Island 
for a short time, acting for the Company 
in assisting to organize its operations up­
on the most effective and systematic ba­
sis. Mr. St. John has retired from active 
business, but his shrewd insight,practical 
judgment and business experience, make 
his counsel and assistance hero of the 
greatest value to the interests of the Com­
pany.
The attention of the Company has also 
been recently called to the combined car 
and hoisting engine and derrick invented 
by Gen. Davis Tillson, of this city, aud 
now in successful operation at the Hurri­
cane Island granite quarries. As soon as 
the Messrs. St. John saw it, they were 
impressed with the value of the inven­
tion and have ordered a car constructed 
on the same plan for use at Clark’s Island. 
Gen. Tillson not only was willing they 
should do so, but gave them every facili­
ty, placing his patterns at their disposal 
and offering to superintend the building 
of the car and incorporate certain im­
provements which he has deviseO since 
his own was constructed. Mr. St. John ex­
pressed to us the highest appreciation of 
Gen. Tillson’s gentlemanly courtesy and 
generosity in placing his services and 
the results of his inventive genius at the 
disposal of bis competitors in business, 
and the Clark's Island Company consider 
themselves under great obligations to 
him. Mr. St. John also stated to us his 
conviction that this car and machinery 
for loading and transporting granite froir, 
the quarries is of the greatest value arid 
importance and is destined to save h’j Q- 
dreds of thousands of dollars in th<j fu­
ture of the granite business in JlaiEfo.
The Clark’s Island Company design to 
lay a railway along the upper 'margin of 
their present quarry and ex.tending to 
their stone-sheds and wharf, so that stone 
can be laden upon the car from the quar­
ry aud taken to the sheds, and the fin- 
ished stone taken upon the car and car-
to the vessel which is to carry it. The 
gauge of the railway is to be 8 leet and 
the width of the car H feet.
In addition to their present quarry, the
Company have also a large bed of the 
same stone lying a short distance to the 
south and west and affording the best 
facilities for opening a still more exten­
sive quarry. So far as the raw material 
is concerned, the business could be ex­
tended almost indefinitely. Should the 
government wish to contract for stone 
from this island, nt any time, and cut it 
themselves, as is done at Dix Island, there 
is every facility lor such operations. Five 
hundred quarrymen could work at the 
point mentioned, without crowding each 
other, and the -product of their labor 
would keep busy several thousand stone­
cutters. On the level ground beyond 
(now covered with trees) there is abun­
dant room for the erection of stone-sheds 
and all needed buildings; a railway could 
be laid along the face of the quarry with­
out difficulty for transporting the stone to 
the sheds, and beyond at the southwest­
ern shore of the island, there is the neces­
sary facility for shipment.
All the quarrying operations are under 
the charge of Mr. Robert Ashworth, who 
assumed direction of the work last week. 
The chief foreman of the stone-cutting 
department is Jlr. Joseph Humes and the 
second foreman Mr. Lewis Beals. The 
blacksmith shop is in charge of Mr. John 
Kirkpatrick. The Company’s office is in 
charge of Miss E. C. Dyer, as book-keep­
er, who manages the business of her de­
partment with great efficiency and cor­
rectness. The two large boardiug-houses 
are kept respectively by Jlessrs. Wm. P. 
Simonton and It. II. Mitchell, who lease 
them from the Company. We did not 
have time to inspect their interior ar­
rangements, but were assured that they 
are conveniently arranged and efficient­
ly aud satisfactorily managed. A smaller 
boarding house is kept by Jlr. C. II. Tib­
betts.
Our visit was made very pleasant by 
the courtesies of Jlr. Dyer, the efficient 
Superintendent for the Company (who 
gives every indication of beiug “ the right 
man in the right place”), aud of Jlr. St. 
John, who also showed us every atten­
tion and gave us much information. We 
do not forget the bountiful table to which 
we were welcomed, and over which Mrs. 
Fogg presided with ladylike hospitality, 
and where we met also Mrs. Dyer, Jlr. 
Fogg and other pleasant company.
In closing our notes of this visit, we 
wish to call attention to the importance 
of building a permanent causeway be­
tween the island and the main, in order 
to furnish means of passage to teams and 
carriages at all times, without regard to 
the state of the tide. This work would 
not require a very large outlay, as the 
distance is not great and it would not be 
necessary to build very high to raise the 
roadway above the water at high tide. 
There is a largo community now on this 
island and a large amount of passage and 
traffic between it aud the main, and Lhi 
facility, so much needed, should be sup­
plied without delay. As the town has 
received a large Increase of its taxable 
property through the operations of the 
granite company, and a new and valuabl 
market has been opened here for its citi­
zens, it ought to afford to construct this 
needed roadway. The material is at hand 
on the island and would be offered by the 
company without cost. Or if the town is 
not disposed to undertake this work it­
self, it might offer the Company an in­
ducement in the way of remission of taxes 
to do the work themselves. The accom­
modation is certainly needed and, in one 
way or another, we hope a good roadway 
will soon be built to the island.
L ette r  f r o m  Joiea.
JI it.E ditor :—The oft repeated remark, 
“ Uncle Sam has land enough to make 
every man a farm,” was more truthful 
formerly than at the present time. That 
uncle Sam has land enough, is very /.rue. 
That he lias a large amount of land that 
is so barren as to render it unsuitable for 
cultivation is also true. 1 do not wish to 
ba understood that there are no good 
lands yet owned by government, suitable 
for farming purposes. On the contrary, 
there is a large amoi’.nt; but it will soon 
be taken up by setl ers. That there is, in 
the Great West, an abuudance of wild 
lands of superior fertility, lands that 
may be cropped year after year and ap­
parently lose none of their fertility, is 
very true.. But these lands are owned by 
speculators who have sent agents in ad­
vance o f civilization, who have bought of 
government, thousands of acres of the 
be.st lands and arc now selling them to 
actual settlers at an advanced price, Il 
would be very strange indeed if Uncle
ns to render them totally unfit for culti­
vation. Some of the S. S. Surveyors at 
Ashland, alluding to the lauds in western 
Nebraska, made the following statement: 
“ We surveyed thousands of acres that 
were not worth the expense of survey­
ing.” The question may arise, why is 
this depreciation of fertility west of the 
Mississippi River? The answer is brief: 
Want of rains or moisture. Those east­
erly and south-eastei ly storms that some­
times seem to deluge the lands along the 
Atlantic coast, lose their ruins ere they 
arrive at these extreme western Slates. 
Sometimes they extend into Iowa and 
perhaps touch the eastern extremity 
of Nebraska, but not often. Lust 
spring one of these storms reached 
into western Iowa, attended with little 
rain, but considerable fog. Had reason 
been blind as to dtstance, the imagination 
might have led to the belief that the at­
mosphere was perfumed with the salt 
water breezes.
The most of the rains in western Iowa 
are what New Englanders would call 
thunder-showers; always from a westerly 
direction, with less rain-fall, butattended 
with more thunder and lightning. In 
Nebraska these showers are less frequent, 
aud in the western part, and also Colora­
do, there is little or no ra in ; and those 
portions only can be cultivated where ir­
rigation can be resorted to by utilizing 
the mountain streams. If all that section 
of county could receive a proper amount 
of rain-fall, it would be as fertile as any 
country. Could Sahara Desert receive as 
much rain as Brazil, it would in time be­
come as fertile as Brazil. Iowa possesses 
betweeu two and three millions of acres 
of lands yet unsettled, the chief part of 
these lauds being in the western part of 
the State, extending from the extreme 
northern to the extreme southern part. 
Towards the northern part the lands are 
underlaid by a loose subsoil. Excessive 
rains in spring sink down very quickly 
and leave the surface dry for cultivation. 
Towards the southern part, the subsoil is 
tough and harder and does not admit the 
water so readily, but the land being roll­
ing, or as a New Englander would say- 
hilly, the excessive rains in spring drain 
through the surface soil into the sloughs 
or sloo [See Webster].
Running northerly and southerly- 
through the western part of the State, is 
an elevation of laud dividing the streams 
aud rivers that flow into the Mississippi, 
from those that flow into the Jlissouri 
river. Here is the most salubrious and 
the most healthy part of the state. Here, 
chills and fevers are not known, except to 
those coming here afflicted with the dis­
ease. The eastern side is called the Jlis- 
sissippi slope and the western side the 
Missouri slope. Lands are not so pro­
ductive on the Jlissouri slope as on the 
Mississippi slope. In Iowa but very little 
land is owned by government, which is 
chiefly poor land. The choice lands are 
owned chiefly by speculators and rail­
roads, whose price per acre ranges from 
three to fifteen dollars, in proportion as 
it lies far north or far south, and in pro­
portion as it lies near or remote from rail, 
roads. There are four railroads runnin, 
east and west through the State, with a 
prospect of two more, I ogether with their 
branches connecting the Stale with the 
Chicago market, and also the north and 
south lines connecting the State with the 
St. Louis market. Therefore the facilities 
for bringing into market tbu products of 
Iowa, are very good. Iowa is a prairie 
State, and has but very little wood. In 
some parts, as far as the eye can reach, 
no vegetation can be seen, except prairie 
grass. The forests lie along the streams 
and rivers. Wood, such as oak and hick­
ory, can be obtained lor four to live dol 
lars per cord. There is abundance of 
coal in Iowa, which is furnished at lower 
rates than in New England cities. Any­
one can plant a forest of five or six acres 
with less trouble than planting aud culti­
vating the same number of acres of corn 
in JIaine, and for two years thereatter, 
four or five days, devoted to it, will be 
sufficient, when it will need no further a t­
tention. So rapid is the growth that in 
three or four years there will be no trou­
ble in supporting two fires for all coming 
time.
Iowa contains a population greater than 
the State of JIaine, and during the next 
decade, will increase her population to 
nearly Lwo millions of inhabitants.
C. G. S.
P erso n a l Abuse in  P olitics. 
Messrs. P ublishers of Ga z e t t e :— In 
your paper last week you say that “ there is no 
meaner strategy in pa rtisan warfare than the 
resort to reckless anil unfounded charges and 
imputations upon the personal character of 
political opponents.” In this we agree with
Sam should have any property to dispose ; you, but your neighbor of the Free Press evi- 
of, i f  he did not so manage, in the sale, | dently docs not agree with you. Look at the
as to put money into the pockets of spec­
ulators at the expense of other people. 
Government has, at last, miidc the fol­
lowing regulation : All land.s lying west 
of a certain line running no rthaud south 
through Nebraska and Itamsas can be 
bought only by actual settle rs. But these 
lands are inferior in qualify to the lands 
lying east of this line, which have 
been gobbled up by the speculators. It is 
like looking the stable door after the 
horse b.as been stolen. As a general rule, 
lands, lying west of the Mississippi River 
decrease in fertility as the distance in­
creases westward. I.u the .State of Iowa 
there is but little depreciation. Even in 
the western part <jf the State, there are 
large tracts of c) mice land adjoining the 
streams and rivi jrs. There are also tracts 
not so fertile. There are, however, no 
lands in low a but will answer for culti­
vation. I’a ss westward into Nebraska 
and Kansas , and the depreciation is more 
apparent. In the central part of these 
States, e. jpecially Nebraska, when the 
surface; sr ,il is broken by horses aud car- 
riage.s, ttrtj sand drifts like snow. The 
soi l is vt try thin aud should it be broken 
a.ud cropped for a few years, it would 
present n othing but a scene of shifting 
sands.
The Great American Desert is not so 
much a myth as the western people would 
have you believe. That the lauds of 
those sectio ns are like the rainless desert 
o.f Sahara a t  d other deserts, where noth­
in g can be 6ee.u but the white sands glit- 
te ring in the scorching rays of the sun, 
or drifting like (he snows ol winter, is a 
m istake. But the re are sections of couu-
“  reckless and unfounded charges and imputa­
tions ” heaped upon the nominees of the Knox 
County Democracy in tlia t paper last week 
itre not “ estimable citizens slandered,” and do 
you not call it the “  small art of political trick­
ery ” to thus slander one’s neighbors? Espe­
cially is it not so in the case of L. I I .  Staples, 
Esq., of Washington ? Has not the Gazette 
put forth all its efforts in the way of Temper­
ance reform ? Has not the Free Press like­
wise advocated the same movement, but it ap­
pears not with equal sincerity, as will be seen 
from reading its attack upon J lr. Staples. We 
give Mr. Staples’s own words to a friend in re ­
gard to the base in&inuutions of the Free Press. 
He says :—
"Ilia vc  ju s t reada most shameful attack up­
on myself in  the Free Press'. Having been a 
strict temperance man fo r  two years past, it 
only shows the personal malice o f  the writer.” 
And so it does, and at the same time “ it only 
shows” with what sincerity the Free Press ad­
vocated the Tem perance reform movement. 
Would you of the Gazette, after your noble 
course in regard to the Temperance movement, 
turn round and slander a political opponent 
who had been * ‘a strict temperance man for two 
years ?" We think you would not be guilty of 
so mean stratergy. We think temperance re­
form means this—that a man can after reform­
ing take his position in society, and be the 
equal of his neighbor. If  he has ability be 
will show the same, and is not to be twitted of 
his past course, especially by those who pro­
fess to have the reform of their fellow men a1 
heart.
An Advocate of T emperance R eform.
The 13th JIaine Regiment reunion will 
take place at Peaks’ Island, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 3d. A clam bake, etc., will be 
among the various entertainments. Ar­
rangements will be made with boats and 
try  in western JJebraska and Kansas . railroads for reduced fare. A large nuin-
rietl to the wharf amj transferred directly
wbi.’.'h although poss ussing here and there ' ber is expected, as Hie notices have been 
a tuf.t of stiated gia*3, are yet so barren i sent generally over the country.
2w37 Jud£e.
Mrs. Jane B. Kellar, widow of 
Findley Kellar, who died in this city on 
the 8th inst., was an old resident of the 
Sound, having arrived at Port Gamble in 
March, 1855. Her husband was an uncle 
of the late J . P. Kellar, formerly of the 
I uget Jiill Company. She was before 
coming here a resident of East Machias. 
Maine, and a member of the Baptist 
Church there, aud she has brothers now 
living at Rockland aud St. George, in that 
Stale. Seattle (IF. T  ) IuteUiyenccr.
A  P lea sa n t S urprise .
It is not that r e  have the Bourbon among 
us, or any other personage of conventional 
notoriety, but that one of our towns-wouien 
has become an excellent reader anil elocution­
ist, and has ulready acquired considerable rep­
utation abroad in this capacity. I refer to 
Miss Carrie I). Fuller, one of whose Parlor 
Readings I had the pleasure of altending the 
other evening. She read exceedingly well, 
and with further culture and training, so that 
she can bring her full powers into use, she is 
destined to win high favor in tbiB calling. She 
showed unusual power and ability as a reader, 
and her advance forward in her profession will 
be gladly watched by many friends.
J. II. W.
Thomaston, Aug. 28th, 1872.
A bout Toivn.
There will be a regular communication 
of Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M., on Wednosday 
evening of next week.
“•The fifth of the series of Sunday even­
ing temperance meetings was held at the Meth­
odist Vestry, last Sunday evening, and was 
ary fully attended. An address was delivered 
by Mr. James Woodbury and some remarks 
were also made by Rev. L. D. Wardwell.
^ ^ ■ R e v . U. Balkham, D. D ., of Lewiston, 
will deliver a temperance lecture before the 
Rockland Reform Club, at the Congregational 
Church, next Sunday evening.
5 ^ *  The regular meeting of the Tem per­
ance Reform Club at Farwell & Ames’s Hall, 
last Thursday evening, was addressed by Mr. 
James Woodbury of W interport. The attend­
ance was small, owing to unfavorable weather. 
The next meeting is to be held on Thursday 
evening, Sept. 19th.
The Grant Club of this city was or­
ganized on Thursday evening of last week by 
the adoption of a constitution and the election 
of the following list of officers :—President— 
Theodore E. Simonton ; Vice Presidents—R. 
Fred Crie, Ward 1, A. F. Crockett, Ward 2, 
C. W. S. Cobb, Ward 3, II. M. Wise, Ward 4, 
V. E . W all, Ward 5, Denney F. Miller, Ward 
6, Sidney M. Bird, W ard 7 ; Secretary— 
Charles A. Davis; Treasurer, E. A. Burpee ; 
Marshal, J . F . C illey; Assistant Marshals, 
J . W. Crocker, O. J . Conant, J. Fred Mc- 
Kellar. The headquarters of the Club are in 
the hall over T . A. Wont worth’s store, which 
will be open, day and evening for campaign 
work and the receiving of visitors.
g g ^ T lie  Greeley & Brown campaign flag 
which was suspended across Sea street, a few 
rods below Main street, was cut down and 
stolen by some person or persons unknown, on 
Monday night. Such an outrage receives no 
countenance from decent people of any party 
and we hope its perpetrators will lie detected 
and punished.
A spirited rally of the Republicans of 
Rockland took place on Thursday evening of 
last week. The Grant Club turned out in a 
torch-light procession and marched through 
the streets, accompanied by the Rockland 
Band, after which they halted at the Thorndike 
Hotel and received Hon. Geo. M. Robeson, 
S e c r e t a r y  o f  th e  N a v y ,  a n d  e s c o r te d  him to 
Farwell & Ames’s Hall, where ho a d d re s se d  
the people. Judge Hall was made chairman 
of the meeting. The hall was entirely filled 
and Mr. Robeson met with a hearty reception. 
His speech was a sound and earnest argu­
ment in support of the Republican party and 
the principles it represents. In matter 
Mr. Robeson’s address was a finished 
and able production, but on account 
of a huskiness or hoarseness of voice (perhaps 
temporary,) which made his loud passages un­
pleasant and his low tones sometimes inau­
dible his speech was not so unqualifiedly pleas­
ant to the hearer as it otherwise would have 
been. Mr. Robeson spoko two hours, nearly 
half of which time was spent in laying the 
foundation of his argument—in giving an ex­
position of those underlying and vital principles 
of republican government and Christian civili­
zation upon which the Republican party was 
founded and of which it is the representative. 
This added to the strength o f  his address, but 
for effect as a political speech it might profi­
tably have been materially abridged or con­
densed. Mr, Robeson was frequently applau­
ded with great heartiness, and the meeting 
closed with cheers for the speaker and for 
Grant and Wilson.
Hon. F. A. Pike, Democratic and 
Liberal Republican candidate for Congress in 
this district, addressed our citizens, at Farwell 
& Ames’s Hall, on Saturday evening. Tin hall 
was well-filled, though the audience was con­
siderably smaller than on the preeeeding even­
ing. Mr. Pike told what in his view of the 
case he had done and others hadn’t done, for 
the relief of the shipping interest, criticised the 
administration and accused it of corruption, 
praised the Cincinnati-Baltimore coalition and 
eulogized Horace Greeley. Mr. Pike is a 
pleasant speaker and frequently elicited some 
applause from his Democratic hearers, but 
they did not manifest a great degree of enthu­
siasm, especially in the matter of responding 
to eulogiums upon Mr. Greeley. I t comes 
much more naturally to the orthodox Demo­
crat to clench his fists than to smite his palms 
together in applause, at the mention of the 
name of Horace Greeley, and the latter ex­
ercise is a little awkward at first. Mr. Pike 
probably failed to advance his prospects 
in any degree with Republicans. If  they were 
disposed to give any weight to his arguments, 
the eirenmstances of his very recent conver­
sion to the Greeley party are such as to natural­
ly give rise t® some doubts as to its perfect un­
selfishness and sincerity. Besides this, Mr. 
Pike was not popular, during the latter por­
tion of his service in Congress, with Rockland 
Republicans, who opposed his re-nomination, 
and he certainly cannot hope to have recently 
earned any now claim to their suffrages.
The Rockland Temperance Reform 
Club are to make an excursion to Carver’s 
Harbor, in the steamer Pioneer, on Thursday 
of next week. A clam-bake is to be served 
up at the island, and the fare will be $1.00 for 
the round trip. This excursion will give our 
citizens an opportunity to enjoy a day’s pleas­
ure and at the same time to assist a good cause.
K ^ W e  call attention to the advertisement 
in our present issue of the Maine State Fair, 
which is to be held in Bangor on the 17th, 18th, 
19th and 20thof September. Exhibitors wish­
ing to compete for premiums and owners of 
horses desiring to enter them lor the races 
will be interested therein.
K ^“ Mr. J . F. Fogler has re-occupied his 
store in F rye’s building, where he will open in 
two or three days, a new and fresh stock of 
goods.
fc3P*From the present indications, we pre­
dict that the Firemen’s Muster, which takes 
place here next month, is destined to be one ol 
the largest, it not the largest display of the 
kind, ever witnessed along the Eastern shore 
of the old Pine tree State.
The Secretary has already assurances from 
about fourteen companies that they will be prse- 
ent, and participate in the pleasures of the 
day. At the meeting of the Executive Com­
mittee held Tuesday evening, Capt.J. W. Crock 
er, our present efficient Chief Engineer, was 
chosen Chief Marshal, and has designated the 
following route for the procession: Column 
to form near the engine house of “ Gen. Berry” 
No. 3, thence march through Main, Front, 
Warren, North Main, Gay, T , Rankin, Union, 
and up Middle to Broadway, where the collation 
will be served. After dinner, the trial of en­
gines will take place on Broadway, water being 
taken from a tank, which will be supplied by 
steamer “ City of Rockland.”
There is probably no better place in Rock­
land for such trials than the spot selected by 
the committee for this purpose. The “ b’hoys ” 
can be assured of fair play, and when we men­
tion our esteemed fellow-citizens Hon. N. A. 
Burpee, J . T: Berry and Capt. H. G. Bird as 
Judges, no further assurance will be needed. 
The committee are endeavoring to make the 
forthcoming celebration one of which our 
Firemen may well be proud, and which will 
convince them that their services are appreci­
ated. Several bands will accompany the visit­
ing companies.
There will be no preaching at the Uni­
versalist church next Sunday. Sunday-school 
at the usual hour. Rev. F . C. Flint, of South- 
bridge, Mass., will supply the desk at thi 
church on Sunday, Sept. 8th.
We call attention to the advertisement 
of U. F. Kittredge this week. Mr. K .’s new 
store will be one of the finest in the city and 
will be more convenient of access to his many 
customers than his present location.
A dvertisem ent.
££27*“ Keene’s Variety Store will be open 
Sept. 4th, with a new and fresh stock of fancy 
and staple goods of every description. No. 2, 
Frye’s Block.
Great bargains at Keene’s Variety Store. 
Damaged goods at your own prices. First 
store south of Berry Bros. Livery Stable.
8^**Flora Myers’s Theatre opens for a short 
season at Farwell & Ames’s Ilall, on Saturday 
evening, under the management of Mr. A. W- 
Purcell, and with Mile. Marietta Ravel, the 
popular pantomimistaod danseuse, as the prin­
cipal attraction. Mile. Ravel will be supported 
by a full dramatic company, with the acces­
sories of good scenery, etc., and will no doubt 
be greeted with full houses.
Those who wish to be “ up with the 
times ” will not overlook Wentworth’s adver­
tisements of fall style hats, hoots and shoes, 
to be found in our columns this week.
W e learn that Gen. J . P. Cilley of this 
city, John 1). Myriek of Augusta and W. B 
Smith of Portland, have been appointed a com­
mittee to make the necessary arrangements 
for a re-union and a permanent organization ol 
the First Maine and First D. C. Cavalry at 
Augusta, the last week in September. Mer.i- 
s ure requested to correspond with the com­
mittee for further information at an early date. 
We hope tbiat a large and successful re-union 
of the members of this gallant’connuand will 
be the result.
B r ie fs  f r o m  T h om aston ,
The public schools of Thomaston will com­
mence Monday, Sept. 2d, and continue four­
teen weeks. An efficient corps of teachers 
re employed in our schools—the grade is • x- 
lellent—and the schools are among the beat in 
the state.
Rev. J  K. Mason, pastor of the Congrega- 
tionalist Church in this town, returned home 
on Wednesday 21st inst., from his European 
tour. *
A large excursion of the Sabbath Schools of 
the village went over the Knox & Lincoln Rail­
road to New Castle on Wednesday.
CAM D EN.
A young men’s Grant and Wilson Club was 
organized in Camden, with fifty members, on 
Thursday night of last week. W. W. Perry i8 
President and II. G. Fuller Secretary.
A large party of the members of the Lodge 
of Good Templars had a very enjoyable picnic 
at the “ Iluse place,” on Chestnut street, on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening of last week. 
A nice picnic supper was partaken of and there 
was music by the Camden Band and danc­
ing.
The Congregational Society held a second 
moonlight festival on Monday night of last 
week, which was in every way a success. The 
two festivals netted the handsome sum of 
$340.
Rev. W. O. Thomas is to preach in the 
Chestnut street Baptist Church next Sunday.— 
Rev. G. A. Crawford, Chaplain U. S . N., is at 
home on a visit.
C o u n ty  B o d  y e  I . O. o f  G. T.
A t the m eeting  of Knox C ounty Lodge 
o f Good T em p la rs  held a t V inalhaven 
las t w eek, the  fo llow ing reso lu tio n s  w ere 
ad op ted . W e publish  them  in  com pli­
ance w ith  a vote of th a t  b o d y :—
Whereas, Certain persons in our eounty'lu 
violation of law and good order, are reported to 
be selling iuloxicuting liquors and in many in­
stances keeping their shops opeu on the Sabbath, 
therefore
liesoloed, That the Sheriff of our? county is 
entitled to  the co-operative support of the 
friends of iem peiuncein ull fuitlitul efforts to 
enforce the Prohibitory law: and we hereby 
respectfully request him Io faithfully enforce 
the law, and abate the liquor nuisances yet too 
numerous in our counliy, and pledge him all 
reasonable support lu any laudable attempt to 
accomplish this desirable object.
liesulooed, That the late reform movement 
in our State, aud the recent amendments to our 
prohibitory law give great occasion lor graii- 
tude to God, and encouragement to the 
friends of the temperance retorm.
ltesoloed. That we recommend that means 
he taken to institute Retorm Club in all our 
communities without delay, ami that the sever­
al Lodges iu our jurisdiction he officially in­
structed to aid so far as they can in tins work.
Itesulved That the Hon. Sidney Perham bus 
thrown his 
temperance
guarantee to other States as well a 
people, of our strength and sure success
Mi.-s E liziIn ili T run tly  o f  S urry , who 
has been blind lruiii childhood, had her 
eyes operated  upon by Hrs. Sander of 
B angor and H ard ing  of E ll-w o rth  so that 
the  s ig h t ol one eye w’as lestored.
'I he Observer says that the  farmers of 
Pi.-cntaqtiis have sold anti sen t out ol the 
County w ithin a  lew days over lbb h iad  
o f fa ille , and s lill se t up the cry that 
th e ir  b a rn s  are  filled with hay ami omiu 
anti n o th in g  to eat i t !
The Com m ission  appoin ted  at the-Di-x- 
te r  C onven tion , to o p erate  f , r  the  go >d 
of the U nivi-rs.ilist cause in Maine, held 
a n u l l in g  at A ugusta  last T uesday and 
adopted  a plan o f  opera tions. A com­
m ittee  was appoin ted  to engage a Secre­
tary .
T he T rustees aud o th er officers of Hie 
L incoln C ounly A g r ie u ti i r a l  and llo rli-  
cu tu ra i Society on consu lta tion  with m any 
of its m em bers, have decided nol to have 
a C allie  Show and F a ir the p resen t year.
Seven persons w ere baptised by Rev. 
T. 1). C lem en 's , p as to r  ol [he F ree Bap­
tis t  church , R ichm ond C orner, an.I united 
w all the  church  last Sabbath. T liese 
m ake tw en ty -seven  th at have been bap­
tized  since the  first of Ju n e .
C apt. R obert W y er o f  B augor, died 
S a lu id ay  liu tn  the  effects of falling in o 
the  w ater on tile even ing  ot the loth inst. 
wlieu he w alked o ff a w h arf while re ­
tu rn in g  from  an excursion  down tile riv ­
er. He was 81 years old.
T h e  ho tel o f Benj. T . M arley, at 
S m yrna , was s truck  by lig h tn ing  on S atu -- 
day . the  17th inst. A young m an by the 
uam e o f H iggins, who was sittin g  near 
th e  door, was throw n across the loom , anil 
a little  g irl was som ew hat s tu n n ed .
C h a r le s  K n ig h ts ,  o f  S o u th  B e rw ic k  
J u n c t io n ,  an  e n g in e e r  on  th e  B o s to n  & 
.Maine l t  i i iro a d , w as c ru sh e d  b e tw e e n  t wo 
c a r s  a t  G ro v id a i.i l , on  th e  G e o rg e to w n  
Branch, week before last, anil injured in­
t e r n a l ly ,  c a u s in g  b i-  ceaili. l ie  died 
about 10 o'clock F r id a y  night.
The A ugusta  Journal says a black wal­
nut pedesta l lias been put in front o f one 
o f  lliu eases c uila iu iiig 'tlie  b attle  flags, a t 
the S ta le  House, on which lias been pi iced 
the  m arble bust o f Gen. Cham bei lain. It 
was made by I. Hovey, Iron) a  draft 
liiruisiivd by J .  H. C ochrane, aud is a 
i e rv  neat and  chaste  piece o f fu rn itu re .
The A ii I n.mi session  o f  tin* JIa in e  Board 
o f Agr if..dlu re, c iiiluae ing  a F ar.net s' Con- 
veninin, w i.i be iie.b.pt Skow iiegan , coni- 
m iu c in g  on  T uesday , Get. bill next, and 
con tin u in g  W ednesday, T h u rsd ay  and 
Friday lolloiving. All in te res ted  ill the 
p rogress of a g ric u ltu ie  a re  invited  to a t­
ten d , and lo aid and  share in its sne-
The cheese factory a t S tro n g  is in suc­
cessful opera tion . T ile num ber of pat­
rons is s ix ty . Some o f the m ilk is 
brought m iles. T h e  com pany have on 
hand abou t ten Ions o f cheese, which sells 
hole iutluiiiei! inio the eau-e old readily  iu tile m arke t a t  from  one to  three 
re-election would be a | cen ts p er pound h igher than New York 
our own , ()rings
T he special com m ittee o f the Executive 
Boa i! o f the  JIa ine  S ta te  Sunday School 
C onven tion  met F riday  iu Lewi-tou. It
.............ted to appo in t J .  1*. Higgins, of
Sabbath  School C onvention  took place in p  .*.,.,. ;IS Suu lav School .M i-.--m a. v 
the C h estn u t S tre e t B ap tis t Church i n j | o r ,j,e  S ta le . It i- p:opo.-i I to h.dil 
Cam den village, on W ednesday, A ug. j ;1U,| CO!)Vl.m inus d u r in g  the
21st, R. JI. L aw ry, E sq ., P resid en t, in the  ‘ ,.l(. .|tb ; sv,n |e |.
chair, Rev, E . S. B eard o f W arren , Sec-
l e t a r y .  I . . . . .  i . ,  ... _ .  , ,t
At the m o rn in g  session, a lte r  devo tiona l hence, a t  r  . n . s e m  .  m .  o
exercises, the  question  “ How lo S tu d y  tile 
Bible” was in troduced  by Rev. F. V .
N orcross of U nion, am ' discussed  by him .
the P resid en t, M. II. S a rg en t, E s q ,  Sec- . , . .e , . ... . „. , , .  r ,  • . .  • , i l ie :  n i l ’ ll e i i t  g g  an I i ue ixei)lie Cre ta ry  ot tlie C ong. P u b lish in g  S oeietv .i 
Boston, w ho was p resen t by in v ita tio n .
being  ex tensively  k now n as an  able an d ; I he horse  t l iie l. ,b ! in  Hale, s lo t -  a y a l- 
zealous w o rk er iu the  Sabbath  School | u a b le  horse  from  Ham .m i !■'. r. iion ol N or­
cause , and  by Rev. M r. F reem an . T h is  ridge vock. in  -day n ig h t - I l is t  w e tk . 
occupied the  forenoon session , and a t its M r. E aton heard the  team  as it was driven  
close the  v isito rs  from  o u t o f  tow n  wer
invited  to
c o lla t io n  ___ ,_____ ____  __________ ,____
en o f  by about fifty persons. Un- second horse  lie lias s tolen Irom .Mr.
Sabuatii School Convention. —T l i e . , 
an im al m ee tin g  o f  the Knox C om ity  Union i ,
T h e  Maim 
y e a r s  lien ee , 
t r i ie l io n .  th e  
w h o lly  c lea t 
C lop th is  VC. 
f e e l . G f 'l l l  
n
■ lu m b e rm e n  p re d ic  
a t  t i c  p re s e n t  r a t  
fori s o f  thisState will b o  
e d  c i  l im b e r .  f lu : ia m b  r 
r  is e s t im a te  I :U 7db.o M.0b0 
- a iil 'i llill  th e  P e n o b -c o t  In .li­
ft o iu  I h e  s ta b le  a n d  a l t e r  h a lf  an  h o u r  su c -
;o th e  v e s t r y ,  w h e re  a  b o u n t i f u l  n e e d e d  h y i h e n i d  o i  h is  I r i e n d s  in  c a p t u r -  
i w a s  p ro v id e d , w h ich  w a s  p a r ta k -  ■ iu g  th e  th i l  l a n d  g e l l in g  th e  l im se  I b is
\^e hope they will improve it.
Advertisement.
Closing out sale of Paper Hangings and 
Cloth Curtains. Spear & C ». are selling the 
balance of their immense stock of Paper Hang­
ings and Shades, at prices that will astonish 
everybody. They must be sold and now is the 
time for great bargains.
The Democrats are to have a grand 
rally and flag-raising this (Thursday) even­
ing, with nddresses at Farwell & Ames’s Hall 
by Gen. Farnsworth of Illinois apd Hon. C. P ' 
Kimball of Portland, the Democratic candi­
date for Governor.
}<5p-A Greeley Club was formed in this city 
lis t  wiek, with headquarters in Custom House 
Block. A small flag has been run out to indi­
cate their rallying place.
F ishing V essel P lundered and Stolen 
—The Captain and one of the Crew ar­
rested .—On Monday evening at half-past five 
o'clock City Marshal Bramhall received a des­
patch from Messrs. James Mansfield & Son, of 
Gloucester, Muss., directing him to arrest the 
master of schooner Evangeline, saying that the 
vessel was at Jlount Desert on Friday of last 
week and was being plundeicd. Immediately 
alter, however, lie received a second telegram, 
directing him not to proceed in the m atter til! 
further orders. Oil Wednesday the Evangeline 
arrived at this port and hauled in to Commer­
cial Wharf, and towards nightthe City Marshal 
was informed by parties who had observed tiie 
vessel that they thought sile was being plun­
dered by the crew. Mr. Bramhall proceeded 
to look into the matter and afterwards finding 
that the captain and one of the men had bor­
rowed a boat and taken a hawser round to “ the 
Brook," with the evident intention of selling it, 
lie left policemen Braekley and Brown at the 
wharf, with orders to arrest the men if they 
returned, while lie came up town to intercept 
them on shore, if he could find them. Going 
down toward the junk  stores at the “ Brook,” 
lie met two persons whom he supposed to he 
the men he wanted. Going into Richardson’s 
junk store, he found that two men hail sold a 
hawser there, and getting Mr. R. to identity 
them, he immediately arrested the two men and 
committed them to the loek-up.
The Evangeline lay at the wharf between 
two other vessels. One man and a boy were 
left on board of her, some other members of 
the crew having previously left her, and the 
City Marshal instructed a man on the outside 
vessel (a Mr. Rogers) to keep a watch upon 
the movements of these men. In the night, 
however, the man and boy who were on the 
Evangeline (assisted by one or two-men be­
longing to another fishing vessel in the harbor, 
as we are tolil) cut tile lines of both their own 
and Rogers's vessel, having left the boat of 
the latter a t the wharf, and succeeding in run­
ning up their jib and escaping with die schoon­
er, before they could be prevented. J lr . Rog- 
rs succeeded in getting ashore and informing 
die police, and lie and policeman Brown pur­
sued tile Evangeline in a boat, but were unable 
to overtake her.
The City Marshal informed Capt- Crocker, 
Deputy Collector of Customs at this port, of 
the theft of the schooner, and he immediately 
telegraphed to Portland for the U. S. steam er 
McCulloch to be sent in pursuit of her and al­
so telegraphed the facts to U. S. Marshal M ar­
ble. Marshal Bramhall telegraphed the arrest 
to the owners of the Evangeline and received 
orders this (Thursday) morning to detain the 
vessel wherever found, but she had meantime 
escaped. The Evangeline is a fishing schoon­
er of about 60 tons, was well fitted out, and it 
seems evident that her m aster and crew were 
engaged in a systematic scheme to plunder 
her. She had on board a quantity of salt in 
bond, and probably the men who have posses­
sion of her would be held guilty of the theft 
of U. S. bonded goods. The name of the 
captain is Chase.
— There has been no other lnstanco in twenty 
years of so large a full of rain iu England in the 
first seven months of the yqar as iu the present 
year.
» £cc., at Boston pric W IIIBW I1 8 U l l  D n U O e
In the a fte rnoon  the p roposilion , “ How 
to iiiiwoneo the a tten d an ce  on S abbath 
Schools?” was b rough t up. Rev. J le s s rs . 
R attray  ol' R ockland and  F reem an  ol 
C am den, am i M r. B ourne
spoke  on the subject.
“ M ethods ol' Sabbath  School in s tru c ­
tio n ” w ere e lucidated  by M r. S a rg en t, 
who instanced  som e m ethods p ractised  iu 
the  school to which he b c longs.iu  C harles- 
ito w n . M ass., w here th ere  a re  som e six ty  
teach ers  and  e igh t h undred  scholars. 
Rev. J .  K. M ason o f  T hom aston  was 
called upon, and m ade som e rem ark s  
Mr. J I. has ju s t  le lu rn ed  from  a fo reign  
to u r, anil the  las t Sabbath  School he a t : 
tended  was in th e  city  o f Paris.
A novel fea tu re  o f  the  C onven t ion was 
a “ Q uestion  Box,” into w hich was d ro p ­
ped such w ritten  questions as those p re s ­
e n t w ished to have answ ered . A n u m b er 
o f  such were read by Mr. S a rg en t, who 
answ ered  them  accord ing  to  his own c o n ­
v ictions. Oiic o f t ; esc w..s the  follow ­
ing, “ Should unconverted  persons he a l ­
lowed lo become teachers in tile S abbath  
School?” T h is was answ ered  in th en e g -
!ale is  j u s K u t  o l  S ta te  P r is o n ,w in  re  
s b ee n  s e r v in g  a te rm  to r  h o rse  s te a l-  
H e is  n e a r ly  SU y e a r s  o f  a g e . 
a  m e e tin g  o f  Hie D ire c lo is  o f  th e  
o f  B a n g o r ,  I I’e c c iq n id  M o n u m e n t A s - 'ie ia t io n . h id d e n  
I a t  B r is to l  o n  th e  10th  i n s t . .  a g e n ts  w e re  
a p p o in te d  to  s o l ic i t  s u b s c r ip t io n s  fo r 
m e m b e r s h ip  in  m o s t o f  L in c o ln  c o u n ty . 
H o n . D a v id  C h a m h e r l  till of B ris to l , t r e a ­
s u r e r  o f  t h e  A s s o c ia tio n , h a s  b e e n  a p ­
p o in te d  i ls  g e n e ra l  a g e n t  lo r  th e  w h o le  
c o u n ly .  A h a il a c re  o f  g r o u n d , c o v e r in g  
th e  r u in s  o f  n i l  F o i t  W illia m  H e n ry , h a s
been s 
sam e.
c u r e d , w ith  a  l i g h t  o f  w av  to  th e
G en era l H em s.
— Ha wh > • .a in ; ■.: worn in can g ■ ■ r n
a nuliini. The converse is not alaays true.
— A woman deceives lo eoueeat ivhat she 
feels—a man, lo pretend what be does not feel.
— Two twin boys in Warren county, fa d ., 
aged 72 years, are leuderly eared for by a moth­
er of DO.
—The Albany Express is authority for the
alive , which gave rise  to  q u ite  an  ^ani-1 following thoughtful words: “ The most violent 
passions have I heir intermissions; vanity- aloue 
gives us no respite.'’
— Tommy was cautioned against eating too 
inueli luncheon, beeiuse be would spoil bis ap­
petite for dinner. Bui Tommy said he would 
rather have a good luueaeou than a goo I appe­
tite any time.
— Sniggles says lie has seen a rope walk, a 
note run. a ivateli spring, a house fly, and a 
Saratoga Imp, aud next summer be shall go ov­
er to Hie Rocky Mountains to see the big trees 
leave anil the Pacific slope.
— A novel and useful arrangement is intro­
duced into several new bouses. I t  i - a clothes 
shoot—a square wooden Hue, down aback en­
try, from attic lo laundry, having openings on 
eueh flour, into wliieh soiled linen can he put 
aud dropped directly into llie laundry, where it 
aeeumulaies for the wack in a closet.
— T h e  d a iu b rn a il  is known to be the ordinary
fromm ated deba le , several d issen tin  
the  view s expressed  by Mr. S.
" F a ith  as an e lem en t o f  Teaching” was 
the  subject o f  som e rem ark s  by ltev . Mr.
K now lton o f  R ockport.
On inv ita tio n  o f Rev. Mr. M ason, the 
C onven tion  voted to hold I he nex t se s ­
sion  w ith the  C o ngrega tiona l Church  in 
T hom aston , ea rly  iu the  m outh  o f  Ju n e .
A su p p er was prov ided  in the v estry  at 
5 1-2 o 'clock.
T he e v e n in g  session  was largely  a tte n d ­
ed and very  in te res tin g . Rev. M r. Sho- 
rey  p resided . T he sp eak ers  w ere Rev.
M r. M eLeOti o f  R o c k p o r t ,  R ev . B . F .
R atlrav  o f R ockland, ltev . Dr. Wood oi 
A lto n ,'il l ..  Rev. M r. B eard o f W arren , 
and A L. Bourne, Esq. o f  B angor. The 
sin g in g  by th e  ch ild ren  ol the  several 
schools, u n d e r the  d irec tio n  of II. A.
M ills, E sq ., was the  charm  o f the even 
ing . M any o f  the Sabbath  Schools o f  
tile  d ifferent den o m in a tio n s  in the  co u n ty  
w ere rep resen ted  in tile c o n v en tio n , and  Scottish name of what in England is termed a 
on the whole it  w as regarded  as a p ro fit- ! draught-board. A Scotch lady, newly cornu io 
able m ee tin g .— Herald. J Londou, and rather tco familiar with her own
---------------  -------------- : couutiy’s mode of expression, inquired at a
M aine I tem s.  liueu draper’s shop for a table-elolh of a “daiu-
i broad p tleru,” meaning a chequered pattern.
T ile new  Ciy H all a t L ew iston  w ill seat Tile cockney shopman, amazed at such a q u e - 
2500 persons.
The e a rn in g s  o f  th e  E u ro p ean  and N orth 
A m ericau R ailw ay for J u ly  w ere $31,111.-
79.
Messrs. Burnham & Morrill intend to 
to put up 250,000 cans of sweet corn at 
South Paris this fall.
Eastport was made proud a few days 
since from the fact that eleven steamers 
were iu that harbor.
JIary Desayes, Mother Superior of the 
convent of St Xavier in Bangor, died 
Sunday morning, at the age of 28.
Gen. Hersey treated Hie Universalist 
Sabbath School of Bangor to an excur­
sion lo Lincoln on Wednesday of last 
week.
Robinson Cook, ot Bolster's Jlills, 
ground a grist of corn, on the 20th inst. 
which grew iu his garden the present 
year.
Albert Chase, of Raymond, kiHeil a 
raltie-snake in that town recently. The 
snake measured 1 feet 9 inches in length 
and had 13 rattles.
The Aye reports that nothing has been 
heard from the young daughter of Ken­
dall Kelley, of Belfast, who suddenly and 
mysteiiously disappeared some time 
since.
A factory is to be started at South Lu­
bec for the manufacturing of kelp for 
medical purposes. The town has voted 
to exempt the company from taxation for 
liltcen years.
The town of Falmonth is exercised by 
the presence of a wild animal resembling 
a panther, which is running round loose 
through woods anil fields.
The Journal says the scarcest article in 
Auburn is a “ ren t." . 100 fam ilies who 
wuutto live in Auburn can't because ot 
the dearth. The same poverty ot shelter 
affects Lewistou.
inn from a lady, answered: “ Why, ma'am, we 
give patterns pretty broad, but a—a—none quite 
so broad as that.”
— Mure ram fell iu Boston in one hour on
Thursday afternoon than during the thirty-one 
days of August, 1870.
— The type of die news from the fifth dis 
triet continues to be small t’ikey.—Press.
_I„ (be extremity of his undying bitternessa
Southern editor of a Greeley paper ealls the 
President “ L'liekus Grant.” He do.
— “ Would yon take the last cent a person has 
for a glass of soda water?” asked a Kankakee 
youth. “ Yes,”  responded the unthinking pro­
prietor; whereupon hopeful pulled nut the cent 
uiqi got I he ilriuk.
— It is well for the girls lo know the risk they 
run in marrying brakemeii. An enthusiastie 
nienbcr of llie guild in St. Louis the other might 
was awakened from a dream of an impending 
mishap by a try  of | ain.nnd round himself sit­
ting up in bid holding bis uife by the ears 
ba ving almost twislid her head off.
— A few evenings since at llie Twin Mountain 
House there wus a “ sheet and pillow ease” par­
ty, and two of the parly, for fun’s sake, up 
prouebed Mr. Beecher, and extending her their, 
congratulations, announced themselves as 
“ Greeley men.”  “ I am glad to see you,” re- 
respomlee Mr. Beecher, aud hope lo see all your 
party  iu grave clothes before November.”
— At! exchange is puzzled by the que-lion of 
a correspondent: “ Whether Mr. Jefferson, 
Will) is playing “ Kip Van Winkle” nt the thea­
tre, is the same man that was President of the 
United Stales,or is it bis son?” The anxious 
inq uirer of the question should be put in the 
same category With the New J. rsiyman who, 
having heard that Columbus wus in Ohio, im­
mediately started West lointcrviow the old man 
about the voyage which resulted in the discov- 
ery of America.
U. II. CRIE k  CO. I Rockland, Aug. 20, 1872.
— A Frencl man is engaged in getting up 
what lv? calls a Universal Caravan, lie " 'airs 
to enlist an ; riny of filgrims willing to pa> 
1.000 francs a month in’o a joint purpose ol 
making a tour of the world in three years. lie 
proposes ‘Tests’" of three months each in Ath­
ens, Yeddo, and Paris—especially Paris,
— Ten years ago a child six months old was 
stolen from Fort Wayne, Ind.. from motives of 
revenge. The childless mother died ef grief, 
and the father has been ever since looking for 
his lost boy. He found him the other day with 
a farmer living twelve miles from Salem. Ore­
gon.
— The government is said to be acquiring a 
valuable set of diamonds. Many attempts to 
smuggle them have been discovered, and the 
gems have been seized. Costly brilliants have 
been found in letters sent by mail, in boot heels, 
in cakes of wax and candy, and plugs of tobac­
co carried carelessly in the pocket.
— An Alabama man recently caught a fish 
in which was an egg, and in the egg a bird—an 
epitomized modification of Jonah and the 
whale.
— Oregon papers inform us that the Flathead 
Indians are to be conducted to a new reserva­
tion on the Jocko River. There is a Darwinian 
fitness in the selection of the place.
— W e wrote yesterday that “ white pique cos­
tumes arc now popular,” and were gravely in­
formed by the proof this morning that “ white 
pine coffins are not popular.’’ Truth crushed to 
earth will rise again.
— It is interesting to know that the story of 
“ Scptimiua Felton” was suggested by the tra-
A O T I C K  !
THE THOMASTON BAND
Apply to
A. It. W ALSH, Secretary. 
N. IL—The Baud give out-door Concerts every Mon
day evening.
Thom aston, Aug. 3, 1872. 3in34
S K S f t S  D IS E A S E S .
l ’E IlltY ’S IM PROVED CO.MKDONE AND PIM 
RLE REM EDY.—The Skin Medicine o f the  Age. It 
w arran ted  to cure F i.esii Wo rm s . P im c i.ks, erup ­
tions uud B l o t c h e d  d isfigurationsof the face. Sold 
by alt D ruggists. Depot 49 Bond S t. New Y ork
F o r M o th  P a tc h e s , F re c k le s
AND TA N , 1 > E  PER K Y ’S^IO T H  AND FR ECK LE 
LOTION. The well known reliab le  and hurmles 
remedy for Brown D iscolorations o f the  face. Pre­
pared only by D r. B. C. P erry , D erm atologist, 4 
Bond stree t, 2 New .Y ork . Sold D ru g g ists  et ery 
w lure. E6inol5
dream which disturbed tin
o f  I I I •W :
s leep  of 
side
p ass in g  th ro u  
b u ilt by M r. .








O ne fo rm  o f  C a ta r rh  b eg in s  w it it u n e a s i­
n ess  o f  n o se ; th e  nose  is o b s tru c te d  by th e  
tliiek en ed  lin ing  m e m b ra n e  a n d  G e ls  d r y ,  a d e ­
s ire  to  p ick  it, b leeds a l i t t le , sor t s  soon  s ta r t ,  
sp re a d  am i g e t d e e p e r ,  c ru s t s  fo rm  on  tli
1 th eflesh  I* eali 
o tlen s iv e  am i face li 
d ise a se !  N o th in g  
G o ld en  .Medical D
m a tte r  d r
b one  d re a y s . b re a th  v e ry  
o n e s  d is f ig u re d . T e r r ib le  
21 cu rt: b u t D r. P ie rc e ’s  
iv e ry  ta k e n  e a rn e s tly  to
c o rre c t th e  h ood am i s y s te m . u<e D r. S ag e  C a t­
a r rh  R em ed y , a • .d ing  spec ific , an ti to  ap p ly  
i t p r o p e i l v . h r . Pi-.-iei’* N asa l D o u ch e . T h is  
re a c h e s  all th e  d isea sed  p a r ts .  All tli 
m e a n s  o f  cu re  a re  so ld  to g e th e r  fo r  s 2  1
gists.
Jilt si a ess Notices.
( y T .  A. W e n tw o r th ,  w h o le s a le  an d  re ta il  
d - a le r  in H a ts . C ap s , F u r s .  B oo ts , S h o e s , 
S lip p e rs .  R u b in  rs , U m b r e l la ' an d  G e n t’s F u r ­
n ish in g  ( io o d s . N o. 5 , B e r ry  B lo c k , n e a r ly  o p ­
p o s ite  th e  P o s t  O ffice , R o c k la n d . M a in e . M o t­
to —Q u ic k  sa le s  an d  sm a ll  p ro f its .  C ash  paid  
fo r  M in k . F u r ,  R a t,  & c. l t f
In Every 
i t  i- k n o w n , am i lew  
M e x ic a n  M o 'tm g  I. 
o f  ail sim il 
m e r i t -  h ave  
re a c h e d  by 
1 he
i ;:it o r  t i i i : G l o b e  w h e re  
 in d eed  w h e re  it  is n o t ,  th e  
ke< pr.
1 Io 1- -
I u  t r ida: 
iV so ld o
PERSONAL!
WH O EVER sent the  le tte r signed “ V F U L ,” will please send truo nam e.
S h o w  C a s e s
S ilv e r ,  R o s e w o o d  a n d  B la c k w a ln u t  o f  a l l  s iz e s  
o r  m a d e  to  o r d e r ; a lso ,  2 d  H a n d
DESKS, ALARM DRAWERS,
and all kinds of Office aud S tore  Furniture, New and 
Second Hand, a t  21 Salem, near H anover S t., Boston, 
Mass.
E2hv37 B A R N U M , F R Y E  &  C O .
t h e
in fanc 
in  th e  w id e  sp re a d  ell 
c e iv ed  fro m  p h y s ic ian  
h o rs e m e n  am i th e  puhli< 
th in k s  o f  q u e s tio n in g  it 
th e  S ta n d a rd  L in im e n t
In  its
cm  <s w as  p ro n o u n c e d  
>r<t“tiv*ii; w h ich  it re - 
. v e te r in a ry  su rg e o n s , 
g e n e ra lly .  N o  o n e  now  
c la im  to  he co n s id e re d  
I' A m e r ic a .
We all consider Iron t 
s f r r n g h ih  am i p o w e r , b u t ho 
Ih  it it is t h b  *:inii' e lem en t h i th e  -> s te m  Shat 
g iv e s  u s  s t r e n g th  a n d  v ig o r , m id th a t an  in su f­
f ic iency  o f  it c a u se s  w eak u es*  am i d e b i l i ty .  T h e  
P. ruv i'an  & y « lp . a p ro to x id e  o f  iro n , is p re p a re d  
e x p re s s ly  to  su p p ly  thi-* v ita liz in g  e le m e n t .
A  g e n tle m a n  f io iu  B e th e l l l i l!  M e., sa y -  th .c f  
M e<srs. A li'-ii B ro s ., p ro p r ie to rs  o f  P h ill ip  A l­
le n ’s P r in t W o rk s  R. I . ,  w e re  d o w n  to  B ry a n t’s 
P o n d  re c e n tly , tr o u t in g .  w h e n  one  o f  th e m  w as 
a tta c k e d  w ith  s c ia tic  r l ie n in a ti- tn  so  sudd- n lv , 
th a t  h e  had  to  be c a r r ie d  fro m  th e  po n d  to  t l i '- h o ­
te l .  A b o ttle  o f  J o ltu s o n 't;  A n o d y n e  L in im e n t  
w as  r e s o r te d  to ,  a n d  lie w as  o u t n e x t d ay .
I l o w a r e  you  to -d a y ?  I ’m not feeling well, 
b ilio u s  and  >ii l- h e a d a c h e , h a v e  been  lo o k in g  
a ro u n d  fo r a b o x  o f  P<trs>n* P u r g a t iv e  P i l l s A  
b u t o u r  tr a d e r s  a re  all o u i .— ( J ju u tr y  p a p e r ,  j
G e n ts  w ill a lw a y s  find th e  la ru e - t  s to c k  o f 
n e w  S ty le  . H a ls , C ap* . S h ir t - .  B o-o tns , N< el •
• Ci iv a ts . .**(•:.i f-. II .m h rk  -ich ie fs . C o lla rs , 
Glove*. Hosiery, Suspenders, Umbrellas. Canes 
&<■.. at T . A. W e n tw o r th ’s. 33
T. A. W en t w o rt it i-  c lo s in g  o u t h is  s to c k  o r 
S tr a w  am i M im im -r l in t s  at lu in o n s  p r ice s . A l­
in  w a n t will gOY( 111 th e m se lv e s  a c c o rd in g ly .  33
P e rh a p s  no  ri a l m e d ic in e  e v e r  g a in ed  th e  I 
ra p id  p o p u la r ity  w h ich  < a s to r ia  h a -d o n e .  O ne  1 
p e rso n  r e la te s  h is  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  it* good  i - 
fee ls  i , .m o th e r .  I t  i* a v e g e t a b le  pr, p  n a t io n ,  
p e rfe c tly  liu rm le - - .  p 'e  «-a R to  ial> •; d'» 6
n o t d is t r e - s  o r  g r ip '- ,  hu t re g u la te s  th e  sy s te m , 
an d  is s u re  to o p e ra te  w h en  all o tiew  re m e d ie s  
h a v e  Id le d .  A n y  p e j-o ti  w h o  h a -  e v e r  u sed  
C a s to r ia  fo r S to m ach  A ch e .C o n -L ip a lio n . C ro u p ,  
F la tu le n c y .  W o rm s . Pile-, o r  <iei au g ed  L iv e r ,  
w ill nev .-r ag a in  Use n a i i - - .u in g  O il. B i t te r  P ills  
o r  N a rc o tic  s y r u p s .  T h e  C a s to r ia  c o n ta in s  
n e i th e r  M in e ra ls , M o rp h in e  o r  A lc o h o l. B y its 
► oothing. q u ie t in g  <'licet it p ro d u c e s  tu tu i a l  
s le e p .  Kiel is p a r t ic u la r ly  u d a p ie d  io r r y i ’ig am i 
te . th in g  c h i ld r e n .  I t  co s ts  but 35 c e n ts , and  
o n e  b o ttle  w ill tg v e  m a n y  d o l la r s  in d o c to rs ’ 
b il ls .  4w 30.
F o r  th e  g re a te s t  v a h e iy  o f  L ad ie s . G e n ts . 
M isse s  and  C h ild re n ’s fir-t-e la> s B o» ts  am , 
Shoes o f  all k in d s , go  to  T . A. Wentworth’s. 33
T a p io c a  se ll in g  a t  C ost.
V in e g a r  B ist. i s .
J o h n s o n ’s L in im e n t, and  a l, th e  le a d in g  p a ­
te n t m ed ic in es  s e ll in g  v e ry  n e a r  ih e  cost at 
whole;ai. by L . M . R o b b in s , d ru g g is t ,  sign 
g o ld e n  ea g le . W il-o u  <C W h ite  b rick  b lock . S tf
E L D  I<  H  B  K  R  R  Y
O H SAW lBU Ci)
W I 1 T E .
W in e  from the Sam buci F ructus  or Sweet E lder­
berry has been so rapidly growing in favor w ith the 
M edical Faculty , th a t a t the  presen t tune, it is al- 
illy prescribed as a healing  rem edy lor
D e te r io r a t e d  B lo o d ,  L a n g u o r ,  N e r v o u s  D e ­
b i l i ty ,  W a n t  o f  E n e r g y  a n d  V ita l  A c tio n  
a t t e n d e d  w i th  T o r p id i ty  o f  t h e  B o w e ls .
For such indicat ions this W ine is far superior i
all o f the im ported W ines, and will ultim ately  supc 
cede them . M anufactured and w arran ted  Pure, by
C. M. T IB B ETTS, Rockland, Me. 
Rockland. Feb. 1, 1872. 8lf
Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D r u g g is ts  &  A p o th e c a rie s ,
a-Ll Dealers in
B PATENT M E ltldX E S.
NO. 3, S PE A R . BLOCK,
K O C K L A N I ) ,  M E .
T .  A .  W E N T W O R T H
H as ju s t  roceiyed a Large S tock  of
F A L L  S T Y L E S
BOOTS, SH O ES,
AND
R U B B E R S ,
For Ladies', G en t’s. M isses’ and  C hildren’s w ear, 
which he oilers for sale a t  the
L O W E S T  P R I C E S .  
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
No. 5 , B erry  B lo c k , R o c k la n d , M e .
Rockland, A ug. 29th. 1872. 38
J .  P ,  C o w i e s ,  M .  D .,
HO gives special a tten tion  to the trea tm en t o f 
H  .11 forms o f CH RO M C D ISEA SES, will p rac­
tice his profession in Rockland, a t  the
T H O R  \-P I K E  H O TE L , ROOM  4 6 ,  
TL’ESD \Y  and Fl.MDAYof each week, from 91-2 
M., to 5 P . M., commencing A ugust 27, 1872.
FLORA MYERS’S THEATRE.
A. W . P U R C E L L , M a n a g e r .
Farwell & Ames’s Hall, Rockland, j
g , beautiful, aud ta len ted
P . E . H IT C H C O C K , M . D .,
I’h t
orinerly associated in practice w ith  D r . S. 
EWKsBfRY, P ortland , has removed from his foi 
• office a t the  N orth  End, to
S P E A R  S L O C K ,
en ro l office form erly occupied by Dr. Richards* 
Falls, day or night, prom ptly a ttended. 
Rockland. N ov .2. 1-572. 37tf
Engagem ent o f th e  i 
lantum im ist ami dauseu.se,
FZILLE. M A R IE T T A
Vim will app ea riu  a num ber o f h e r '
-ecsalities in the  above hall.
F o r  F iv e  N ig h l«  O nly J 
August 31st, ami Septem ber 2d, 3d. l th  and  71 h, sup­
ported by a  powerful Dram atic Company.
r further particu lars see program m es and bills 
o f tile flay.
A mission 35 cent-'. Re- i veil seats 50 cents, Re- 
rved s ia t  ticket - lo r sale at E. R. Spear & Co’s. 
Doors open a t ? ;  Perform ance to  commence a t 8
RAVtaL,
ivorhl-renowned
B A T C H E L O R 'S  II A l i t  D Y E .
orld—  pc 
s : n o d i 
able odo
This superb H air Dye is the best in tin 
fectly harm less, reliable and iu stan tam  
nppoiutim  n t ; no ridiculous tin ts  o rd isag  
I he genuine W in. A . Batchelor’s H air Dye prt 
I m m e d ia t e l y  a splendid Black o r im tu ra l P.
MAINE STATE FAIR.
I N 7 o t i . c e  t o  J  E x h i b i t o r s !




i the Imi chi 
d lead
beautifu l;  do
eninpi
•iiculfural Products 
(.tiered Ir. the  Maim 
their ien th  Exhibiti-
all classes o f Neat Stock. 
ie. Poultry. Im plem ents, 
1 M iscellaneous A rticles, 
ta te  A gricultural Society, 
to be held in the
T h o r n d ik e  H o te l ,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLOCII & WHITE, Proprietors.
O ’ Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
the H ouse.
O. A . K a l l o c ii, I 




S I N G E R
C a rr ie s  o f f  th e  P a lm ,  e c lip s in g  
a l l  R iv a ls .
IX L  & UMX L D F IR EW O R KS.
FO R  T H E  P O L IT IC A L  C A M P A IG N .
Flubs and Individuals supplied w ith Rockets. Can­
dles, Bengolas, Ac., for processions or meetings. 
Torches, Chinese L an tern s  in every style, F lags,
Transparencies, X«:.. fur the Cam paign.
CUTTER, HYDE & CO.,
52 CIIAL’NCY STR EET. BOSTON,
SULK MANUFACTUKEKS OF
M a r s h a l l ’s P a te n t I l lu m in a t in g  C a n ­
d le s tic k
for Ilium inating  W indows. The best ever made. 
Send lor Price L ist. l ’BSw.’lo
S M A L L  P O X
etn bodimeut o j sole Propr
in haixl
t i .a ll  L iiiineai. ami will 
s. Ami all who niav. 
i.e :hut is tru i.  vulmibic 
tail at M anufacturer’.- 
ami be heeled. C. P. 
Rockland. M. Lolland, J r . ,  
•r. Roekhoid. Agents w anted to travel.
aake one Gill?
M  A  R  R I A  G E S .
In Thom aston, Aug. 13ih hv R< 
Mr. Ilo lli- M. O virlock ai.d .M i- 
both ot* Thom aston.
D  E  A  T  I I  S.
In this city. Aug 
b«* la te  11 ufy i . i
Iu tins c il t .  A .:/
Aag. l-.»;h, Mr 
Aug. lltii. I
M  A  I t  I  N  E  J  O  U  I t  N  A  L
F O  R T  O F  R G C A B A  N B .
A r 23d. Ala- 
New Y m k: I .i. i, I 
Phi.brook. I’hiladelj 
to n ; C astellane. W. 
> p a !d iu g ,> a l.m : A 
!• Mayo, H all, Boh 
Brig.
A r r iv e d .
ak. Reger.*, J Jo.it
or. H at 
lo in i Bo
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
0 O N S U X IP T 1 O N  CAN IJE C U R ED .
.SCHENCK’S PULM ONIC SY RU P, 
SCH EN CK ’S > LA W EED  TON It:, 
SC H EN CK ’S M A N D RA K E 1’IL L S ,
Arc the  only m edicines th a t will cure Pulm onary Con 
Fumption.
Som etim es medicines that will stop a  cough will of- 
o f  th e  pat
tin
foil.
th e circulation’ of the. blood, hrm - 
I. iu fact, clogging the  action of 
: ea is. d tiie cough.
.Idvsrep  i i  are  toe causes o f tw
e. ton
coated , p  .in in the  shoulder b l a f e e l i n g  .«• 
very restless, and at otln r in»;es droiv.-j ; the  lb 
th a t i - ta k e n  liesh eu v ih  on the stom ach. acjoinp:i 
ted w ith a«.i(iit> and b< k liing  ol wind. T h e se - \i i  
tom s usually urign at.; from ad is.,rde ied  condition 
th e  stomach’ or a torpid 1
they  take
s be snddi 
stom ach clog, and  r 
lo re  the  puli'
. In.
are
Inevitab le  resn il.
Schenck’s Pulm onic Sym
does not contain  any opium 
to  check a cough suddenlx.
Schenck’s .-. aw -eil Tonic 
w ith the gastric  ju ice  ot tin 
nou rid ies the s>
in torpid
aw re  o f his s ituation , Hie lung: 
and u lcerated , and dea th  is tin
dis-oh es the food, m ixes 
itch, digest s ea*ily. 
a  healthy eircula-and
lion  o f the blood. W hen the bi 
sallow, ami the pa tien t is of a bilious hab it, Schenck's 
M andrake Pills arc required .
J h o c  medicines are prepared by I>r .1. II. 
SCHENCK a  N o rllu a -t corner of S ix th  and
A rch s treets. Philadelphia. Petjti.. and  tor sale b j 
< iK o .C . GOODWIN Ac CO.. H anover stree t, Bos­
ton . Jo h n  F. Henry, 8 College p lace N ew  York. 
W holesale Agents.
F o r  sale by Druggists generally. PB1C13
J I t l
G L E O R G L E ^ .  C L A R K ,  
(“ Y a n k e e  N e d ,” )
T H E  <AHA)Ii-AI!THOK I.ECTLU EIt. 
S u b je c t  t h is  se a s o n :
« 'W h n t I ktio%r n bou t S o u m a u ltc -ln in l.”
S a ts fa c tio n  guaran teed  in  every lecture. Foi 
te rm -, tim e, &c., address
J W IL L  FLAGG,
37 fA tlan tic  House, Rockland, Me.
C. P . FESSEHDEN,
’ D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
N O. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK,
n  o  c  k  1 ,
A pril 30,1871.
n  d  ,  M  c  .
19tf
DR. J. STEVENS,
W ho has la tely  taken  Rooms,
Corner Main anil Myrtle Streets,
up s ta irs , opposite Cobb, W ight & N orton ’s Store
M E .,
has lately  re tu rned  ftom  Philadelphia, w here he open: 
the  fall find w in te r to  ge t the
L a te s t  A. m o s t A p p ro v e d  T r e a tm e n t
FOh THOSE
OLD C H R O N IC  D IS E A S E S ,
which are  so puzzling to  doctors and  distressing  to 
path-nts.
H is rooms a re  now  open to patien ts.
C O N S U L T A T IO N  F R E E .
T b e a t m e n t  S c ie n t if ic —Ch a r g e s  Mo d e r a t e . 
P .  S. His family- practice  will be conducted on the
principles o f science and  w ith  delicacy. 22
roll. G runt, I'ort.-moutii 
A rkansas, .-m ilh. Dan 
Boston; E x o  I, ilat.- i
l / ’inn, d o ; id a 'H u d so n  
Lodge, do ; J a n n s  ID Gr 
legliania. Films, Bus:< 
L< x ington . Keiloeh. B. 
do ; A S E:in ry, Rmerv. 
27tli. C Cobb, Torrey, a 
n ; Cat
Wat W ith ,
bin. Reed.
Evangeline, < base, Gio 
B :.y, C B , b:.t* Jcnui 
sens C ouvon ln , lolrn.
el. t Buy
U ind.-,
B : U U li t
Belle Bi 
B B orland, .Spear, d-i 
A Leu. d o ; .s W Brd 
well. Kei.ue<lv. N Y 
HoJgdoit. Pendleluu
to n ; Union, A :ey, Nci
Newburyport; Olive Avi 
drew s. G ard iner: Willn 
W hitten, do ; Ariosto. 3 
K now lton, F ra n k lin ; L:
• . Maddock*. Boston; bpee.i- 
Lig .t Boar, Wood, do ; R 8 
,.'Stinson Bos-
V Y ork ; Co pi Lewis
. X Y ; Ml Hope. 1 
lott. N Y; Victory. Au-
i r \ .  -----  N Y: Arctic,
•y. B oston ; BedabedeC\ 
. j  apt u l. Calais ; 8 Baker, 
-LOW. New Y olk ; 2ltll, Ada Auics, A dam s; Trad, r. 
E lwell. stou ; (L and  Island. .Miller. N Y ; 2.jlli, 
America, Ingraham , do ; I Snow, Pease, do ; A 
Keen. P id sb u r ,,  B altim ore; Utica. Thorndike. P o r t­
land: .-now bqu;i!l. Norton, W ashington; E xpress, 
Calderwoud, Boston.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
BOSTON—Ar 25th. sell- Ariuida H all, fo f Rock­
land) Hall, * in aau , CB; Witch o f  the Wave. Daley, 
•Solon. ”  -  *
Rockland
Pa.*sed through Hell G ate, 21th, sell Mansfield, 
A charn, New York h r KocklamL
26th. W C Hall Ta 1 u n i t ; Maggie Bell. H a ll,  
Baker, HopKiiis, Rockland; Lucy Hall,
C ITY  OF B A N C O R ,
Sept. 17th, 1-th. Ktfh mill 20tb, 1S72.
•rto  -ertire stalls, notice o f the in ten tion  to 
• <:o-k mu-! be made with the undersigned, 
'ore Monday. S rp t. 9tli, that am ple accotu- 
is m ay be ma 2. for the sam e.
E ntries for the
G r a n d  S w e e p s ta k e s  P u r s e ,  
all horses owned in New E ngland. Nova
MUSICAL PEOPLE EVEHA WHERE
8 0 0 , 0 0 0  in d a ily  u s e .
I 8 1 , 2 3 0  s o ld  in 1 8 7 1 .
T h e  W o r l d ’ s  J L w a r d !
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
during the the year 1 8 6 9 , sold, as our readers w ill 
remember 8 6  7 8 1 Sewing Maeliim s, and li 
1 8 7  0 . 1 2 7 , 8 3 3  and 1871 they sold 18  1 . 2 6 0  Sew 
ing .Machines, showing a grea t increase o f sales, and 
shows by the following table of com parative [sale: 
tor the year 1871, over
Fifty Thousand Machines
more than  any o ther company, and over  a Hun* 
«lre»l T I io u n u im I more than  nine-ten ths o f th e  otl 
er Companies.
S A L T S  O F  1871 .
T h e  S in g e r  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
S o ld  1 8 1 ,2 6 0  S e w in g  M a c h in e s .
W heeler & W ilson M anufacturing Co., 128,526
Howe Machine Co., 71,200
Grover & Baker, 59.838
Weed Sewing Machine Co.. 39,665
&c., &c.
The above figures, which are the SW ORN RE 
TERNS o f the various companies to the  licensees, 
show tha t tin- New Improved Family S inger Sewing 
Machine o f 1871 carries off the Palin by its immense 
sales, far ou tstripping al! rivals, showing It to be the 
m ost popular and therefore the
Best Machine in  the M arket.
P arties in quest o f Sewing Machines should  never 
purchase until they have
EXAMINED AJVI> TUTIUJO
t iie  w o rl d  r e n o w n e d
e ‘ Si ierNew Family S e w  Macliiiie,
M a r k e d
D o w n !
BLACK SILKS.
$1 .12 , w o r t h  $ 1 .5 0 ,
-AT—
S I M O N T O N ’S .
D E A N  & BERRY,
N e w  L ivery  and H ack Stable,
[At: the  old stand formerly occupied b y Berry B ro thers,]
LIM E ROCK STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
A ny S ty le  o f  S in g le  or  D o u b le  T e a m  fu r n is h e d  a t  S h o r t  n o t i c e  
a n d  a t  R e a s o n a b le  R a t e s .
Best accommodation for Boarding Horses and Transient Teams in  the C ity  
i  a rticular attention is given to furnishing Teams and Coaches for Funerals.
C O A C H E S  R U N  TO A L L  T H E  T R A I N S  A N D  B O A T S .
C J-A Iso , Books kept a t  thia nice for .the  iD iSerent S tage L ines, where all Orders should be lefl._e» 
S. J. DEAN, ALBERT BERRY. 3mje
S A N F O R D ’S  I N D E P E N D E N T  L I N E
F o r  B o s t o n  a n d  T .o w e ll .
F A R E  F R E I G H T S  R E D U C E D .
1 8 7 2 .  A R R A N G E M E N T S FOR SE A S O N S  OF 1 8 7 2 .
T w o  S t o a m c i - s  o n  t h e  R o u t e
F A R E O N U Y
Open
Scotia, and tin- C.inai 
ond. $S0 to th ird , and 
on or bclore Moudav. 
at. A C o f sTA.





T IIK  E S T R A N G E  F E E  O F IO P E R  
C E N T . OK P C K S B  M i SR IN A LL  
CASES A C C O M !' v.Nt T H E  NO.M- 
5 N IT  JO V.
All articles intended t„  be .
Iioiihl I
. S Pt. 
ks o f  e
.til, :
ill lx
id all le tters ui 
I M i  A.M, A "
SA.MI L. BOARDMAN,
xhib iled  upon the 
• entered on o r l.e- 
lock, 1*. 31.. a t  which 
address on ap-
'rcniiuin Lisis 
•ssed to D. M. 
Raygor.
THE STANDARD J J. Shaw & Co,, Rockland,
The following gentlem en, well- 
' circles, con tribu te  Tunes. Seiitem 
i its pages.
i II. K. O liver, L. H. Southard, 
L. W. W heeler. N athan  Barker.
. I. II. Tanner. A. c . . m r c i - . i . ,  
J .  II. Tenney, F. C. Cushman,
I ’. Dale.
j or A nthem s to
C. I*. M orrison. 
M. Sluson.
G. M. 31 tin roe. 
L. W . Ballard.
___  ___  OttoLobb,
before ; D r. M. J .  Munger, e S . W esley M artin .
The E d ito rs are.
3 . O . E M E R S O N , o f  B o s to n ,
H .  K . P A L M E R ,  o f  C h ic a g o ,
I o f whose form er publications, 1,509.000 j copies have 
J been sold.
! While designed to supply the w an ts o f Chorus 
Choirs, Singing Schools and C onventions, it s la rge  
supply ol new Sentences, .Motets and A nthem s, ren-
d< r  it an  excelle
B o o k  fo r  Q u a r t e t t e  C h o irs .
Price, $1.50; P»r Duz.. $13.50. For $1.25. speci,
men copies will be mailed, for the presen t, post-paid -
AGENTS,
ry town, and any
G E N E R A I
uni by the ir Local Agents 
me wishing to T R Y  A .M ACHINE  
purchasing, can have it delivered any
Lit :oln Couutii 
F 11IC IS O F  C O S T ,  
by addressing them  by mail, as they keep :
I the id.
vera
They keep constantly on hand  for the trade and 
retail, all i olors and Numbers Machine Thread. All 
Numbers Machine Thread w oundon Wooden Bobbins 
ready lor use. Rest quality ol Machine Oil, Dress 
Goods’ Hemmers. Iu  kers, Rutllers, &c„ &c. All 
kinds o f altuclim ents .and  ,ac<*ssories to tiie .Singer 
Machines.
Jj*  Also. Machine* to rent by the ek.
S H A W  &  C O .
) Jobbers and Retailer
Executor’s Sale of Valuable 
Rea! Estate.
W:- also commend our nt 
(3.-» cl.-.) for Mibbulh seli.i 
(i'.Llci*., for Vestries, and I I  
for H igh .Schools.
w S p a r k l in g  R u b ie s ,  i •j!--, P i l g r im ’s H a rp . 
>ur o f  S in g in g ,  ;
; County, I .-hall -
S K T U R  I)  A V,
.’. lock. I’. M., t i-  
l.-ehm g.eg to tb
Rockland, Ju ly  li
lO U i. 1 8 7 2 .
g described Real F- 
<>i the  la te  Wm. H 
• on the prem ises.
is m ijm rned  to  SATURDAY, 
u the afternoon, on the premise 
SEI’H I’H tiR N D lK E , E xecute
8. 18.'2.
A  d m  i n is t  r u  S a le
"/a lriAbls Heal Estate.
I J l ' i t  SPA N  I 'to  licen-e fro P robate, lo r Knox ro u e K
W e.h.cH dnr. Sept. 1 8 th , 1 8 7 2 , A T  2 
o 'e l ic h .  I*. M .,
the following described Real E state , belonging to the 
esta te  ol the la te  A. l i ,  Kimball, deceased:
< me undivided h a lf  o f brick building and lo t, known 
a* N o. 1. Kimball Block, and now occupied by the 
Post ( tllice.
<»!.<• undivided half o f stores and lots Nos. 7, 8. and 
b. ing the th ree northern  stores iu Kimball Block, 
m d  now occupied by J .  1*. Wise ft Son and R. AnJer-
undivided ha lf o f th e  Brick Block 
.i- tiie Steam  Mill and  Block Shop, no
id lot
pi- i by A. H arring
undivided half o f the  w ooden store and Jot
at Ihe Brook, lately occupied by II .  I I . Crie & Co.
One undivided ha ir o f wooden sto re  in rear of 
Km !. ! I Block, and now occupied as a s to re  H om ". 
mi < wooden store house iu rear o f K imball Block,
now oeeupn d as a Store House.
B1‘ undivided h a lf  o f lot or lots in rea r  o f Kimball
1 btee undivided eighths o f the  w h a rf and  lum ber 
yard now occupied bv W m. II. G lover ifc Co.
One th ird  undivided part of a lot o f land on the east 
s: e ol .Main Stre< t. nex t north  o f the  Mallett lot. so 
called and opposite the hom esteads o f the  la te  Jddo 
I\ i.i.ball, A. II. Kimball, and I. K. K im ball, being the 
Liiti!: lot or privilege, so called.
One third undivided part of a lot o f  land on Sum ­
m er .- ir e -1. between said s tree t and  the hoinestc ,d 
of the la te  I,Ido Kimball, subject to the provisions of 
said ,ddo K im i,all’s will as to  its  use b , liis widow 
during her lifetim e.
th re e  undivided q u arte r parts o f a lot o f  land on 
east s.de o f U nion S treet, between Lime Rock and 
J.nid:-'- s treets, and the dw elling houses thereon, 
say one four-tenem ent house, one tw o-tenem ent 
house and tw o single tenem ent houses.
One uudivide third part of a lot o f laud containing 
about 5 acres, situated on the west side o f  Broadway 
ami . u both sides o f Middle street.
One undivided third part o f a lot o f land containing
i th e i
1 He
•rill side o f Lime RocXJStreet, 
viiuwu ji« m e  Kimball pasture 
i- undivided h a lf part ot a lot u fin u d n r house lot, 
...... at tide  o f Broad S h ee t and north  of the
Timelier. Esq., 150 feet by 100
and Wa 
H all. W
BRUNSW ICK. GA—Sid 20tli, barque Em m a C 
Lilchiicld. C ro .kett. NY.
SAX' FRA.XClsJ'G—Ar 18th, ship Corsica, H ave­
ner, from  Pori lown.-end.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Cld 21th, sell Jo ljn  Bird,
Sleeper, for . oston.
VIN E Y A R D-11A YEN’—A r  23d.
Amesbury. Philadelphia  for Boston.
A r 21th. sens -May, Munroe, H all. Rondoilt for Sit- any ‘” he 
lent; 26th, Belle Brown. N ash; Leontin 
Olive Avery. G o lt; It S  Jo d g d o n . Melvi 
W hitten , Rockland for N Y.
P E N s A CO La —A r 19th, barque Cepliut 
Babbidgg. Boston.
G LO UCEbTER—A r 10th, H attie  G P a l l ,  F isk , 
Ftedrickliaven.
house and  land o f I’et
feet, and known as the jq,................
On;- undivided third part o f a  lot o f land contain - 
m g about 2 acres, situated on the south side of P leas­
ant hounded east by land of W m. Farrow ,
r 1!. •“ i-’1 C * H d n to a h , w est by laud
of the late I. K. Kimball.
line  undivided th ird  pa rt o f a certa in  lot of land 
situated in South Thom aston, near Robert Snow ’ - 
farm, and known as the Butler Wood Lot. Said h . 
contains 2<>a|eres, and 1ms a fine grow th o f hard  and 
soft wood Ihereoii,
. Sale to be on the p re m is e ,  and  In order ns a 
Talbot, | tised. beginning a t  the Post Office building.
fu rther in form ation, as to term s, plans, titles &c., or 
particu la rs , inquire o f  adm inistra tors, a 
Crock' I t ; j tiie office ol the Rockland Insurance < om pany.
ALBION INGRAHAM , 
MAYNARD SUM NER. 
A dm inistra tors E state  o f A . I I .  Kimball 
Rockland, A ugust 23, 1872. 4w37
. aud Artie 
S ta ire tt ,
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
i Ar S tephens, NB, 21st inst, ship L B  Gil- 
surwt, Em erson, Boston, to load for L iverpool.
S P O K E N .
Aug no m il.s s s w  o f Block Island , b rig  Isttac 
.a n  or from Bangor for rhiladolphiit
Aug 23, lui 41 1:1, p„, tv,. 30, slop (Vi
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
ELECTIO N  NO TICE
from  L n  cri uol for l ’lilladcipida.
F o r solo hi ttouklgod by
O . S . A N D R E W S ,
DIJ-Ttl E . R . S P E A R  &  CO.
N O T IC E .
f j ' i i r .  in liab itan ls o f the  city o f Rockland qualincd , . 1 according to law , nrc hereby notified to m eet at
ullace, Jo rd an , ' lh , jr  n-v,,ril| u.arij r ,)()ms. on
M o n d a y , th a  9 th  day  o f S o p t. n e x t,
■ a t ten o ’llock in the forenoon, to  give in th e ir  votes 
j for a  G overnor o f the S tate , one R epresentative to
Congress, one Senator, tw o R epresentatives in the
■ Legi-Iafnre, one County Commissioner, a County 
i Tren.-urer. a  R egister o f  Deeds, a  Judge o f Probate, 
i a R egister o f P robate, and a  Sheriff.
i The polls will be kept open un il four o’clock in the  
, afternoon o f s iid day ami then h*,* closed, 
j Notice is also given tha t the B o u rn  o f  A l d e r - 
11IKN will be iu session, al the ir Room in Berry Block,
, on the  th ree secular days n ex t pieced ng ihe day of 
i election, from one o’clock to  four o’clock I*. M.. on
tha lirst two o f said days, and from one o’clock to live 
: o’clock P. M., on tiie last o f  said days, for tiie pur- 
: pose o f  receiving evidence o f tiie qualification o f 
; voters whose names have not been en tered on the
give Idol the rem ainder u f  bin m inm ity
.. .. „  . davjd woosteii.
i o r t h  H aven , A ug. 2»ta, 1672, 3m36»
and store o f  O. !•. l i i x i  W ard <!, a t the  store '(it l. A. 
Jo n es ; Y\ ard  7, a t the  store o f Jo h n  Bird & Co. 
o n  i a CHAS. A. DAVIS, Cit y  C l e r k . 
Rockland, Aug. 22,1872. 2w37
O L I V E R  D I T S O N  & C O .,  E i - t o n .  
C H A S . U . D IT 3O N T  & C O ., N e w  Y o r k .  38
S t y l e  
H A T S
J T o i -  1 8  7 ' ’ 2  I
T .  A .  W e n s tw o irth
I
i Has ju st received all the New and  Nobby Style Ilat.*, 
, consisting in pa rt of
G c f i t s ’ S s t k  S & a t s ,
“  & r a n l  B la is ,
“  C a m p a ig n  ESats,
,£ .lE ib itcc  B ia is ,
,e 4H«i S lo n c s ty  S ta ts,
S 's 'a iu 'tii-c  H a ts ,  
V io le t  G e n e v a  H a ts ,
“  S ta r t le  I. a t s ,
*• O ld  L a n g  S y n e  H a ts ,
B l ’k  K e r s e y  H a ts ,
“  G r e e le y  H a ts ,
T. A. Wentworth,
N o. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, Me.
Aug. 22, 1872. 37tf
ST. AUGUSTINE’S SCHOOL,
4 5  D a n fo r th  S t . ,  P o r t la n d , M e .
A Biisirdinjr unit P.iv School for Boys,
under III.' cuntrnl n f R t .  R ev . H e n r y  A . N e e lo v  
D . D ..  Bishop o f  Maine.
He r. D a n ie l  F .  S m i th ,  A . M  . Rector. C h r i s t ­
m an  T e r m  begins Sept, loth, is;g . mid continues 
luurtccu weeks. F o r C irculars, address tiie Rector.
K4w37
REBECCA H A SK ELL A dm in istra trix  on the  e la te  o f  JA B K Z H A SK ELL, la te  of W arren, i
Iowa 
OltDEltEI) T hat notice thereof be given, tbr< 
eek.s successiT. ly in the Buckland Gazette, printed 
1 Lockland, in said County, th a t all persons inter
<*at(nl uiny ntti'iv t a t a ITobatc Court lo bo bebl nt 
Rocklaiul, on tho third Tuesday o f Septem ber next 
and  show cuuee, if any t liey Imvi . why tiie raid  nc-' 
count should not be a llow ed, and  ulso a t  said Coun 
for all n  am  e “ triX  |,r i ta l ,:  “ ccou,lt "  be ottered
3"'3S .1. C. I.E V E X SA I.E R . Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t E .  C. F i.k t c h e k , Register
KNOX COUNTY— In Court o f P robate, held a t  Rock- 
land, on the third Tuesday of A ugust, 1S72.
W Rl-OOD, surviving partner o f  Ihe J u i ( ? i <’iu ,r,n »n i B ,uo‘! B rothers, o f which firm
, , , -'u t/ I)-.la ,e °1 Rockland, in said  Count v 
ia s  a  partner, having presented his final account of 
adm inistration  o f said partnersh ip  for allow ance:
e r e d . T e a t notice thereo f be
, why tiie said account
3w3S J -  C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge.
A true copy A ttest : - E .  C. F l e t c h e r . R eg fre r .
KNOX COUNTY—Tn Court o f  Probate, held a 
land, on the Hurd Tuesday o f August, 1872.
S A r ' l Vv u -k’ v01',1; '’ A,? " lh ;is lr“ | r lJ‘ oil the  estateP  o f  JA M E S N. SKMiKB. lute o f U n io n .in  said 
Coulity. l i e, used, having p iesented Iter first account 
o f adm inistra tion  ot said e s ta te  for allow ance: 
Ol’.liEltEIi, Tliut notice thereof be given three 
eeks successively la tiie Jlucl.himl Gazette printed 
In ltocklanil. in said Ceuiity, th a t all per-ous in te r­
ested may attend  a t a Probate  Court to be held nt 
ltocklanil, on tiie th ird  I tie. lay ,,f Septem ber next 
and show cause, ii any they have, why tiie sniil in-’ 
count should not-be allowed.
qw34 J - C .  LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. U. FL E T C H E R , U eg iste i.
KNOX COUNTV.—In Probate  C ourt, held a t  Rock- 
inland, on the third Tuesday o f August, Is?3.
H A r ’i J u / v ’V .hV rx ’ ^ (ln,i,liRfr‘itrIxQ n the ostate  o f J G ii . \  R () \E Y , la te  ot Thom aston, In said County, deceased, having pre-u • 1 1  ’ -  . . .
account o f  adm in istra tion  o f
ance;
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereat be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in Hie JloeUan.l Gazette, prim ed 
in Buck,and, iu said County, ttin t nil persons in te r­
ested may attend  nt u Probate  Court, to be held lit 
Rockluud, on the  third Tuesday ol' Septem ber next 
uud show cause, it uny they have, why the  said ac. 
count should n o t be ullow-ed.
3w.18 J .  c .  LEV EN SA LER . Judge.A true n----  * " ------------ ----  -
M a rk e d  D o w n . 
Geiman Corsets,
6 0  c e n ts ,  w o r th  8 7  c e n ts ,
—AT—
s i z M z o z b T T O z r s r s .
M a rk e d  D o w n .
C A M B R ID G E  Cupf. «J. F. .Jo Ii i i n o i i *
5 ^ 1
6 0  c e n ts ,  w o r th  75  c e n ts .
S I M O N T O N ’S .
M a r k e d  D o w n .
D r y  G o o d s ,  LADIES’ S U IT S
—A N D -
P O L O N A I S E ,
C a rp e t in g s . W o o le n s , C o tto n s , D re ss  
G oods, W in d o w  S h ad es , H o o p  
S k ir ts ,  C o rs e ts , H o s ie r y , ’ 
G lo v e s , & e .,
l t O C I i I a A . N O .  A Y A .I N E .
(Opposite th e  Tiiornkike H otel. 
RocklmiU’l .  MlCio-.. j s .-j .
S  O n .a . < z S ' - s ©  t o r  e > a s e  I
r p i I  E subscrib. r  offers for sale a u ice  Faiuiiy Horse 
_I_ li \e  j  cars old, we ghs about 1160 lbs., sound aud 
kind. Apply to
G. II . H A W ES,
Cor. M ain & W arren  S ts. 
Rockland. Aug. Io, 1872. 35
F .  &  T O W L E S ^
U l ’ J I O I u S T  G I V E R ,
G IL D  inform his friends and  the public, th a t 
v V lie is prepared  to aRend prom ptly to all orders 
for work in his line, e ither at his w orkshop o r a t the 
houses of custom ers. All work done iu a satisfactory
: O rders may he left a t T ig h e ’s 
Milin SI., or at my workshop, re 
! S tore, No. 3, Rankin Block.
1 R ockland, Ju ly  18,1872.
ed down to  COST, in order (0 close ou t the j
S T Z M r o ± T T O ^ T ’ S .
M a r k e d  D o w n .
Our en tire  stock of
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.! S H A W L S
r F W  I '.LYL house lots, located on O range and  Frank- I  l;n streets, are off. red for sale on reasonable 
term s. To persons desiring lots lo r im m ediate use 
or a  safe aud profitable investm ent of surplus capital 
these lot* oiler superior facilities, being convenient 
ol access and in a healthy  and elevated location.
F o r term s of sale, apply to
RI( E & 11A1.L, Counsellors a t  Law , Rockland. 
Ju ly  18, 1872. 32tf*
K N O X  H O T E L S
NJaiii f-iti'eel, : rS?lio m ay to il .
E- E. PO SY , P r o p r ie to r ,
P . F. H A N LEY , C l e k k .
1M IIS House, which it situated near tile head o f K nox street, 
icxt door lo P ost Office, Express 
ltd Telegraph Offices, and  w ithin 
ve m inules w alk o f  the Depot, has 
been thoroughly renovated, papered , painted and 
furnished with entirely  new furniture, including beds, 
bedding aud carpets. Stages for S t. George and 
ndship. ami the A ugusta and Union St »ges stop
t this ho 
xlati. 1 Co
hom aston and Rockland Accom- 
lies leave (his house da i v, connecting
1 " i t l i  all the boats a t Rocklatid. Hacks will be 
readiness to convey passengers to  and  from the 
tra ins.
A good Boarding and  Livery Stable in connec­
tion w ith the House.
Thom aston, Ju ly  29, 1872. 34
THE BEST FRUIT JAR
IS  T H E
T m p r o - v e d ,
T JG R  sale by the subscriber, in ANY Q U A N TITY . 
JU and at a VERY LOW F IG U R E ; also a  full stock 
of
A T T E R B U R Y ’S P A T E N T
Screw-Cap Jelley Tumblers,
Attbu C la s s  W a re  amt C ro c k e ry  S to re  of
A. RO SS W E E K S ,
JY'o. 6‘, T h o r n d ik e  B lo c k .  
Rockland, Aug. 1, 1872. 34
H O R S E  R A K E S
AT
C O S T ,
To close out a consignment.
);°U1'l l ta e  to purchase a JIO W E It o r R A K E 
C H E A P, for these MUST be sold, 3
J. P. WISE & SON.
N O S, 7  St 8  K IM B A L L  BLO CK .
Rockland, Ju ly  3, ]872.
P r i v a t e  S c h o o l .
MI5 SJ 2 n i n k 1'  P A.IN E » would announce tha t she will receive fo r instructivir in the
Common and Higher Branches,
D raw ing A ” ° - W,U « i' °  lf380n8
lit th e  F a m ily  R e s id en ce , onRoomPm-U St reel 
Rocklund, A pril 23, 1872,
ISout NailSf Rivets and Hurrs,
Gl-ASS and  Pu tty , M atches, &c., a t  B oston  pric injota lor c a s h ,_______
H ave been Nla 
tion  is called to 1
t. and especial a tteu  
’ o fA ll W ool Shawl:
$ 1 .5 0 , w o r t h  $ 3 .0 0 .
OUR STOCK OF
C ash m ere S h a w ls
is very large and |we a re  selling them  very cheap . 
Custom ers who an tic ipate  buying one would do 
to  exam ine our Good* mirt Pricew .
Sim onton  Bros.
M a r k e d  D o w n .
W h it e  L a w n s  a n d  M u s lin s ,  
B u f f  a n k  B la y  L in e n s ,  
S u m m e r  D r e s s  G o o d s ,
H o s ie r y  a u d  G lo v e s ,
T a b le  L in e n s  a n d  N a p k in s .  
L in e n  T o w e ls  a n d  C r a sh e s ,
All the above goods M A R K E D  D O W N  to 
prices th a t will insure a rea d y  Male w ith o u t re ­








F o u r  T r i p s  p e r  W e e k .  
$ 2 . 0 0 .
K ATA U D IN , C a p t. W . R . R o ix .
SATUlR D A Y CaIt5 p NMf0rBOSTON’ eVery MONDAY- W ED N E SD A Y , T H O K SD A F a n d  
5>'oi’clMk’p IU ST0NF0EB0CKLAND CTCry MOiiDAY- TUESDAY, THUKSDAY and;FEIDAY at 
F A E I ’ :
uNfic a te i ' 0CX lra l‘uzardous frelBh t tukeI>- A1‘ fre igh t m ust be accompanied by B lif  o f  L a d l n / i n
L scn l’a OOlcc, n t No.
Rockland, Ju ly  24, 1872.
M . W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
2 , A lln u t ic  B lo c k .
D R . E . R. C L A R K E ’S
VEGETABIxE
S h e rry  Wine B itte rs .
THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
H a r d w a r e .
§
Composed of Dock Root, Sarsaparilla, Rock Rose, 
W intergreen, Dandelion. W ild Cherry, Thorough- 
w ort, Prickly Ash, Poplar Bark, Rhubarb, etc. 
F o r W eak n ess, L o ss  o f  A ppetite . J a u n ­
d ice, H eartache, S our Stom ach, P iles  of 
long standing. H um ors, and all Diseases which 
arise fro m  an unhealthy state o f  the Stomach, 
Bowels, and  Blood, for which valuable Roots ami 
Herbs, ami the knowledge of their great service to 
suffering humanity, man cannot feel too thankful 
to H im  who wisely provided us with all things,
T O  A L L  P E R S O N S ,
BOTH SICK AND WELL.
Tf a I  
is de .
in the Spring  and Warm Sensor s of the year, and 
especially by the following classes of people: — 
T he I IK C I IA  A’IC , who, from his constant in­
door labors, not having sufficient access to tho 
bracing and refreshing air out o f doors, becomes 
weakened at the stomach, nervous, pale and sickly, 
his food not relishing nor properly digesting. lie  
should take these Bitters, and freely too, in or­
der to get his system up, right and strong, and in 
prim e condition to go through the warm weather 
In goods’ *'1 hape, with his daily labors. The
Root, Dandelion, Poplar, ami Prickly Ash Bark, 
is w liat will bring him up, and make him, physi­
cally speaking, o n c e  m o r e  a m an ! Tho 
M IL L  O P L K A T IV JE  will find this Medicine 
the very thing to cleanse the blood and strengthen 
tiie system, and w ry  m ild  and  pleasant to take. 
T he P A L E  A.M> O W E  B EA U T IF U L  
L.4.DY has hut to take this compound freely, and 
she will be speedily restored to h e a lth , beauty  
a n d  b uoyan cy . The H O NEST F A R M E R , 
the C L E R G Y M A N  and LAW YER, and 
M EN OF SEO EA TA K Y  H A B ITS —this 
is your Medicine! After once using it, you will 
never he w ithout it. It will improve you twenty- 
live per cent. T he M A R IN E R  will fiml it the 
best medicine in the world for his use: it makes 
him, while a t sea, hearty and rugged, and capable 
of great endurance and exposure; and when on 
shore, it renovates his blood, and restores aud re­
pairs his system.
T he L a rg est B o ttle , th e  L o w est P rice, 
aud  the m o st E flee tua l R em ed y
iu  th e  W orld .
Diploma awarded by the M assachusetts Chari­
table Mechanic Association.
PREPARED BY
L . M . R O B B I N S ,
O i l  o m  1 s t  a n d .  I > r T i g g i s t ,  
i ROCKLAND, ME.
Solo P roprietor o f Hr. E . R . C larke’s V ege­
tab le S herry  W ine B itters . Formerly
manufactured ih Sharon, Mass. 
CAUTION E X T R A .— Owing
pop
tiie great
m ay come up in the m arket, but as you
1; value your life and health, be sure and get the gen-[; uine Shurry W ine Bitters. See that the Portrait of Dr. Clarke and m y/irc-«m ife signatures are upon 
5 tlio label of each bottle. N« other is genuine.
SOLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.
E x trac ts  o f  Roots and Herbs w hich alm ost 
ably cure the following com plain ts:—
p e p s in .  H eart Burn, Liver Com plaint, and 
Loss o f  A ppetite cured by tak ing  a few B ottle
L a s s i tu d e ,  Low gpirit3  and  sinking sensation 
cured a t  once.
E r u p t i o n s ,  Pim ples. Blotches, add  all impuritik^ 
o f the blood, bursting through the skin or Otherwise, 
cured readily by following the directions on th e  hot­
tie.
l i i d n e y .  B ladder and U rinary D erangem ent in­
variably cured. o n e  bottle will convince the  mos 
skeptical.
W o r m s  expelled from the system w ithout tiie leas 
difficulty. Pa tien ts suffering from this prevalen t 
d isease will see a  m arked change for the better 
the ir condition a fte r tak ing  one bottle. YY’orm t 
Acuities a re  more prevalent than is generally supposed 
in the  young, and  they will find the Quaker B itters a 
sure remedy.
ATercoMS D if f ic u l t ie s ,  N euralgia, &c., speedily
relieved. 
l l h e u m a t h
tions removed 
medicine.
B r o n c h i t i s ,  C atarrh , Convulsions and  H ysterics 
cured or much relieved.
D iff ic u l t  B r e a th in g ,  Pain in the Lungs, Side 
Chest (alm ost invariably caused by a  violation o f the 
organic Jaws), so prevalent to the American ladies 
yield readily to tills invaluable m edicine—the Quaker 
B itters.
A l l  I m p u r i t i e s  of the Blood and diseases incident 
to the sam e always cured by the Quaker B itters, if 
taken  according to the directions.
T h e  A g e d  find in Quaker B itters ju s t  the article 
they  stand in need o f in th e ir  declining years. It 
quickens the blood and cheers the mind, and paves 
the passage down the  plane inclined.
Sold by all D ruggists aud  D ealers in Medicines. 
D B .  H .  S . F I i I N T  & C O ., P R O P R I E T O R S ,  
BltOVJDEyCD, JR. I.
t. Swelled Jo in ts  and all Scrofula A file 
r greatly  relieved by th is invaluabh
7 & 8 ,  K IM BALL BLOCK,
HAVING enlarged our business the  past year by adding a  l.AKGE and  EX TEN SIV E Stock
H/VRDWARE
■ to the»public> full and
American and Foreign Hardware,
TABLE AND POCKET
C U T L E R Y ,
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,
W ooden W are, &c.,
At greatly  reduced prices. P arties contem plating  
building thu  coming season, are  invited to  call on us 
.before purchasing th e ir  hardw are, to exam ine our 
gcods and hear our prices.
\Ve bay for ( ’ash. directly from M anufacturers thu  ' 
saving to our custom ers tiie jobber’s commission.
YY e ask you* to call^ and exam ine our stock aud 
prices. xfzP New Goods received every day.
R E M E M B E R  T IIE  P L A C E .
J. P. W ISE & SON,
7 & 8, Kimball Block.
NICKEL PLATING
Costs less than Silver Plating
A >  I> I ®
M O R E  D U R A B L E !
All articles to which N ickel P lating  is applicable, 
plated in the best m anner, under license from u n it e d  
i Nic k e l  Co m pa n y  o f  N e w  Yo r k .
AUBURN FOUNDERY AND MF'G GO.,
A U B D R X . M a in e .
’ NfinikD
R. ASOERSWiV & CO.,
W HOLESALE
CONFECTIONERS,
AND JO BBERS Off
FO REIG N A N D  D O M ESTIC
Fru its, Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
.Also, M anufacturing a  superior
S u g a r  C o rn  C a k e , ,
W arranted  to s iand  through the  W arm  W eather 
Jobbers can be furnished by the  Case a t  sho rt
notice.
Rockland, M arch 28, 1882. io tf
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
WE the undersigned have this day formed a  Co- partnersh ip  under the firm name o f S h a w , Es t e s ® Co., for the purpose o f engaging in the 
M anufacture o f Boots, and the  business of W holesale 
and Retail* dealers in Boots and Shoes, Crockery, 
W ooden W are, Groceries and  Provisions-
E. E. SHAW,
J .  W . ESTES.
E . R .S H A W .
Rockland Aug, 8th 1872. 3w36
V9SE & PORTER,
Mercantile and Genera! Job Printers,,
N O . 5 ,  C U S T O M  H O U S E  BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  N D E .
[.Established in  18-16.]
H a v in g  our office well supplied w ith  PO W E R  
PRESSES, run by a  R O PE R ’S HOT A IR ) EN G IN E 
and fully stocked w ith  MODERN JO B TY PE, to 
.I which w o are  constan tly .m ak ing  additions o f the 
la tes t styles, we arc prepared to  execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with N eatness uud L isputch, and a t  Reasonable 
Prices.
N . B .—O rders by mail a re  solicited and will receive 
drom pt atten tion  and be filled on as favorable term s
conractsj made in person.
A d m in is t r a t o r ’s S a le .
BY virtue of a  license from the H on. Judge o f Pro- bato for the County o f K nox, I  shall well a t  pub- . , , , , . , r , ,  _ _  : ic auction, on the  prem ises, the  hom estead o f Jo h n
Sold a t wholesale and reta il by L. M. ROBBINS p 08t. late of Rockland, deceased, (unless previoua- 
Rocklann. I Bu6w27 j.. g0| j  a t  p rivate sale.) on Thursday the 26th day o f
September. 1872, a t  2 o’clock. P . M. Said hom estead 
consists of a  house and lo t o f land on Fulton street, 
in said Rockland. Sale to be subject to the righ t of 
dower o f the widow therein .
LEA N D ER W EEK S, A dm inistrator. 
Rockland, Aug. 20, 1872. 3w,’t7
Sporting and lllastitf? Powder,
FUSE. Shot, Cap?, &c., in jobbing  lots, a t  Boston P rices lo r Cash. II. II. CRIE k  CO.
®Iuwclt ^ o h in tu .
R o c k la n d , A u g u s t  3 0 ,  1 8 7 2 . N o . 13
The undersigned, having engaged a 
column o f  this paper to use as he may see 
fit, begs to announce that neither publish 
ers nor editor are in any degree responsi- 
b e for what may here be said.
J U L IU S  H. WARD.
W h ic h  w a s  F i r s t ,  th e  B ib le  o r the 
Church ?
A S e r m o n , b y  t h e  H e y . W m . H a r r i s . 
{ C o n c lu d e d .)
Again: at that period there were already 
heresies of all sorts in existence, and the writ­
ings of the Fathers are full of discussions con­
cerning them, and of animadversions upon 
those who had departed from the faith. Jf 
though ambitious men got themselves made 
Bishops, there certainly must have been other 
presbyters ambitious, hut unable, to reach the 
same dignity—too ambitious to submit without 
resistance to an authority which they could so 
easily have proved to have had no exclusive 
Apostolic sanction. But amid all the contro­
versies of those times there is not a hint that 
violence has been done to the order of th 
Church in the establishment of three instead of 
one order of the ministry. On the contrary, it 
is in these earliest of all uninspired Christian 
records again and again asserted, that from the 
times of the Apostles and according to their 
institution, their three-fold ministry had exist­
ed in the Church, some of the writers still far­
ther declaring that those who were in their 
times called Bishops, were formerly called 
Apostles, which name was afterwards reserved 
to be applied exclusively to those who weie 
originally commissioned by our Lord Himself.
But, some one will say, Is this testimony r« - 
liable? I need only say in reply, It is th. 
very same testimony, on which we chiefly rely 
for the authenticity of the New Testament 
Scriptures. These writers are the very one^, 
on whose authority we are persuaded, that the 
various books, which make up the New Testa­
ment, are the hooks which were accepted by 
the Apostolic Church as written by the Apos­
tles themselves or under their direction. W ith­
out the testimony of these early Fathers, as 
they are called, we should have no reliable 
Bible, simply because we should not know 
what books were entitled to a place there. 
Now if they are com pete^ to certify the all- 
important, essential facts, just alluded to, con­
cerning the books of the New Testament, they 
are certainly competent to certify the fact, 
that the ministry instituted by the Apostles 
was in three orders, and consisted of Bishops, 
Priests and Deacons. I f  we reject their testi­
mony to the latter fact, we must reject it to 
the-former also. So thoroughly am 1 myself 
persuaded of these things, that, if I found my­
self compelled to disbelieve the original con­
stitution of the ministry in three orders. I 
should also find myself compelled to reject the 
Bible as the undoubted Word of God, simply 
because I should have no reliable proof that 
its various parts wer ' written by the ostensible 
authors of them. But I foresee no danger of 
being driven to this desperate strait. I have 
abundant proof concerning the authenticity, 
and therefore concerning the Divine origin, of 
the books of Holy Scripture. I have also 
proof, derived from the very same suorce and 
far more distinctly and repeatedly declared, 
that the original form of the Church was Epis­
copal—was essentially that, which the Prot­
estant Episcopal Chnrch in this country now 
has ; and I find the incidental and somewhat 
indefinite intimations of the New Testament to 
be in perfect harmony with that which is thus 
proved, just as I fin<l the incidental and much 
more obscure allusions of Holy Scripture to 
natural phenomena to be in perfect harmony 
with the discoveries of modern science. Be­
lieving all this most thoroughly, and believing, 
too, that the Apostles acted under Divine 
guidance in all things connected with the 
Church, which they were appointed to  set up.
I cannot help regarding Episcopacy as of Di­
vine appointment.
But some one may say, Does not this un­
church all who are not Episcopalians? I f  it 
does, it cannot he helped. Facts are stubborn 
things, and will not give way to sentiment. 
But it docs not necessarily tend to this con­
clusion. The Church is one thing; the D i­
vinely constituted order of the Church is 
another. All are in the visible Church of 
Christ, who have been baptised, as our Lord 
directed, “ in the name of the Fa>l;e r, anil of 1 
the Son, and of the Holy G*; , t^ i,ut many, 
who are in the C h u r^ , have as I believe, 
neglected to coalb- u p i/indy-ordained
governiuonr of the Church. But you may 
-®ay* S- not'this a sin? Certainly it is; hut 
how great a sin we cannot tell.
We all err on many important matters ol 
practical life. Just how much God will pardon 
to our infirmity, our prejudices, our e a r ly  edu­
cation. or our surroundings, we cannot tell; 
we know that He is merciful and just, and we 
are content to leave all that in His hands, but 
at the same time we know, that we are hound 
"*to use our best endeavors to find the truth con­
cerning all matters connected with the King­
dom of God, and we cannot claim exemi lion 
from the penalty of error, until we have done 
this.
But it nwy be asked again, Has not God 
abundantly prospered other Christian bodies, 
who reject Episcopacy ? Certainly. Pros­
perity, however, is no sure sign of excellence. 
There is no body of Christians in this land* 
which has advanced so rapidly and prosperous­
ly, as the Romanists have done. Will you 
claim, that they arc characterized by a propor­
tionate excellence ? But is there not abundant 
real piety and true religion among anti-Episco- 
pal bodies? you may say. Certainly ; I grant 
it most heartily ; I would not he so arrogant as 
to claim for the Episcopal Church any pre­
eminence in this respect. All this, however, 
docs not affect facts. The very best men err 
on important points ; they are very far from 
being perfect in their knowledge of fundament­
al verities ; neither do their general excellence 
and their large knowledge of truth excuse them 
from seeking to know the whole truth. If it is 
a fact, that the Apostles established the system, 
wiiicli wc now call Episcopacy, no amount of 
piety in a rejector of Episcopacy can alter 
that fact. But it may be asked still again. 
May it not be, that Episcopacy was ordained 
for those times, to be exchanged for something 
else as the world grew wiser, as God ordained 
the Jewish system to he abolished in Christ? 
I t may fairly be answered here, I think, that 
the abolition must be by the same authority, 
which created the institution. God specifically 
ordained the Jewish system ; lie  specifically 
declared it fulfilled and done away in Christ. 
Men, acting under Divine inspiration, estab­
lished the ministry in three orders ; when other 
men. who can show a  like commission, decki 
it abolished, or when God Himself by any other 
agency declares it abolished, then, and not till 
then, may wc safely or reasonably abandon
L I S T  O F  P R E M I U M S  
-----OF-----
North Rnoi Agricultural ft Horticultural Society,
-----FOR-----
The Fourth Annual Exhibition, to be 
held at Warren, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Oct. 1st, 2d and 
3d, 1872.
F a r m  I m p r o v o n i e n t * .
F irs t premium $15: 2d $10.
Committee.—N ath ’i Alford. N. K . B urkett, Wfi 
ren L indley.
11 o r s e « .
E ntire  horse $3 ; 2d $2. B reeding m are and foal 
by her side, $3; 2d $2. P a ir draught horses, $2; 2d 
$1. P a ir  farm  horses, $3. Fam ily horse, $3; 2d $1. 
Pair roadsters, $3. Single roadster. $2. W alking 
horse, $ 2 ; 2d $1. P a ir  m atched horses, $3; 2d $1.
C’o l t s .
3 years old en tire , $2 ; 2d $1. 3 years old gelding 
or lilly, $2 2d $1. 2 years old en tire  gelding or lilly, 
$2; 2d $1. 1 year olu en tire  gelding or filly, $1.
Committee.—.John Lindley, Joe l Hill:
Sherm an Sandford Howard. Wu
T< n  T e a m .
Best of not less than  six  yoke o f oxen, $6. Best 
of not less thou  five yoke o f 3 years old steers, $5.
Committee.—John  U . Pu tting . H am lin B urkett, A l­
bert Sucktorth ; .1. T. B arre tt, Royal G rinnell.
B e d .
Best oxen , $3 ; 2d $2. Best Cow $2; 2d $1. 
Committee.— E. W. Coniftit. Moses W alcott, B . F .
C arlton. Samuel F uller, A . C astner.
tt t< j r s .
Best yoke th ree  years old, $3; 2d $2. Best yoke 2 
years old, $3; 2d $2. Best yoke 1 year old, $2 ; 2d $1. 
Best yoke steer calves, $1; 2d 50 cents. Best pair o f 
tra ined  steers, 1, 2 or 3 years old,’$2 ; 2d $1; 3d 50cts.
Committee.—Samuel Ripley. A. M. C rabtree, .J. It. 
D rake, L C. Jo hnson , Jam es M atthew s.
I M C a te lie d  O x e n  a n d  S t e e r s .
Best yoke o f  m atched oxen , $3 ; 2d $2. Best yoke 
ol m atched steers, 3, 2. o r 1 years old, $3; 2d $2.
Committee.— A. M. Metcalf, O. N. Butler, O. Rus­
sell, Wm. Ncw bert, Wm. Sprague.
1 5  l i l i e s .
Thorough bred 3 years old. $5 ; 2d $1; 3d $3. 1 
years old do, $5; 2d 4$ : 3d $3. 1 year old do. $4; 2d
$3; 3d $2. Best thorough bred calf, $2; 2d $1.
mmittec.—Jo h n  Upham. Thom as Webb , Edw in 
een. Jo h n  F. B rayant, J e ss ie  W . H ilt.
C o w s  a n d  T T e iU e r s .
st thorough bred cow, $3: 2d $2. Best 2 years 
old do. $3; 2d $1. Best 1 year old do, $2 ; 2d $ l .  
t  calf, thorough bred, $1: 2d 50 cts. Bust cow. 
ive or g rade, $2; 2d $1. Best he ife r.'2 years old. 
$2; 2d $1. Best 1 vear old heifer, $2 ; 2d $1. Best 
•all, $1 ; 2d 50 cts.
Committee.— Benjamin Libby, 1. R . H ills, J .  W , 
Jones, 8. L . Hanley, J .  W . Calderwood.
H e r d  o l*  C a t t l e .
Best herd of cattle  not less th an  six  head, $5. 
Comimltcc—N athan  T hurston, N athan  Leach, Sam ­
uel W en tw orth , F rancis K eating. Jam es C ream er. 
D r a w i n g  a n d  T r a i n i n g  O x e n ,  
S t e e r s  a n d  H o r s e s .
Best oxen g irt 6 ft. 10 in . and upw ards, $5; 2d $4; 
3d $3. Best oxen g ir t  less th an  G ft. 10 i n . .$4 ; 2d $3 : 
3d $2. Best three years old steers, $3;j2d $2. Best 2 
horses, $5 ; 2d $3. Best 1 ho ise , $3 ; 2d $2. 
nnm ittec a re  instructed  that
m iuins on draw ilig  and tra in ing , to aw ard th e  pr< 
is to the anim als th a t shall d raw  the la rg est amount 
proportion to th e ir  size, and shall ex h ib it the best
trai draw ing.
S w l i i o  a n d  J P o u l t r y
$2 (X)
5 Of G,
S lie e p
Best buck,
2d do.
Best lot of 
2d do.
Best lot o f iambs o f 10,
2.1 do.
Best b iar,
Best sow with litte r o f no t le; 







2 I 0 I
i than  s ix  pigs, 2 00 
J 00
lot o f  bucks, 1 oO
2d do, 50
Best lot o f  tu rkeys, 1 00
2d do. 50
Best lo t o f hens, 1 0 0
2d, 50
ducks, turkeys and hens to be not less
cli lo
Committee.— L. M. S tap les, Jo siah  Hobbs 
G leason, Edw in Sm ith, J r . ,  Jo h n  E . H anley, 
T V a tiv c -  W i n e s ,  P r e s e r v e s ,  
li< -«  s i i k i  M o n e y .
For tlie finest co llection and best’ specimes o f  each 
made o f  articles o f  do>ut*stic g row th , a prem ium  or 
gratu ity  will be aw ard ed  a t the discretion o f  tin 
Coinniittee; the  w hole am oun t lo r  th is  purpose not
( .'m m M ee .-Jv .m cs P . Ilobhs and Lady, W . A. Al­
bee ami Lady. F . Buxton and Lady. Benjam in 
Kallouli aud  L ady, E . S. Young and Lady.
D a iry .
Best b u tte r, $1: 2d $3; 3d $2; 4th $1. Best cheese, 
i: 2d $2.5<»: : l ,  $2; Ith $1. Best sage cheese, $3; 
2d $2.50; 3.1 $2; 1th $1.
Z/cc.—G eorge G ay, I. P . S ta re tt,  Franci? 






•Tie scellaneous. •Miscellaneous. •/miscellaneous.
F i e l d .  C
ere, $1 ; 2d. $3 ; 3d, 
$3 ; 3d. $2. R v eon  
Acre or m ore. $ 3 ; 2d
2d, $1. 
casoncd a
Warren, August 18th, 1872.
To the Honorable, the Court o f County
Commissioners fo r  the County o f 
Knox, next to be ho/deu at Rockland, 
on the 20th day o f  August in.it.
WE the undersigned humbly pray that the  high­way laid out by the County Coiumlsslouers he- g inning a t M arston’s corner, so called, in the  town of 
W arren, aud leading E asterly  to the City of Rockland, 
be discontinued.
SAM UEL THOMAS
and Two H undred and N inety-Four others.
KNOX SS.—At a  m eeting o f the County Commis­
sioners. begun and hohlen at R ockland, w ithin and 
for said County, on the th ird  Tuesday o f August 
A. I). 1872. (Hi the foregoing Petition . ORDERED, 
th a t the  Petitioners give notice to all persons and 
corporations interested, th a t the  County Commission­
ers will m eet a t the M arston’s C orner in W arren , on 
the F irs t day o f October, A. D. 1872, a t  ten o’clock 
A. M., when they will proceed to view the road des­
cribed in their petition, and im m ediately after, at 
sonic convenient place in the vicinity, will hear the 
parties and w itnesses, and  proceed to do such other 
things in the prem ises as by law  may be required, 
by causing an attested  copy o f  the ir P etition ami this 
O rder thereon, to he served upon the Town Clerk of 
the town o f W arren, ami the City Clerk o f  the City of 
Rockland, also by posting up copies o f the  sam e in 
th ree public places in said tow n of W arren and City 
o f Rockland, ami by publishing the sam e in the Rock­
land  Gazette, a new spaper prin ted  a t  Rockland in the 
County of K nox, th ree weeks successively, the service 
upon the  Town Clerk o f the said tow n of W arren ami 
the  City Clerk ol' the said City of R ockland, ami 
posting up o f said copies, and the first publication in 
tlie Jlockland Gazette, to he th ir ty  days a t least be­
fore tlie tim e o f said m eeting, th a t all persons in ­
terested may then and there  appear, and shew  cause, 
if any they have, why tlie prayer of said Petitioners 
should no t be gran ted .
A t t e s t E D W I N  ROSE, Clerk.
Copy A t t e s t E D W I N  ROSE, Clerk. 3w37
SO L A R G R A PH S.
M c L o o n , A r t is t ,
RESPEC TFU LLY  calls the  a tten tion  o f the Public to tlie fact th a t lie lias settled  in Rockland, and is still engaged in tlie P o rtru it business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
Pictures o f all k inds copied, such as D n^ ucrrr- 
o ly p c M , A l i i b r o i y p<-N. M elaiuolypcM , Jk c ., in 
tlie m ost e legan t style o f the a r t ,  m aking them  of any 
required size, from *4 to tlie size ol Life. By this 
a r t a
Splendid  P ie tu ro  can bo O btained.
Many persons are  possessed of pictures o f deceased 
relatives, which, though they a re  valued highly, are 
still not so desirable as an elegantly  finished photo­
graph .
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed
in highly finished heavy B lack W alnut, rival and 
Square Fram es, new style Boston ami New 
York P aterns, m anufactured expressly 
for my trade . Persons a t a  d is­
tance can he furnished
with
T H O S. M cLO O N, A rtist.
Rockland, Ju ly  5, 1872. 30
J S T E W
C AR R IAG E R E P O S IT O R Y
F . L. C u m m in g s
A lf r iU L I )  inform his patrons ami the public, th a t he j 
TT has opem-d in connection w ith  his inanufactur* ■ 
ing  ami repa ir shops, a CA R R IA G E REPO SITO R Y ,
IGV S T O R E  N O .  3,
MRS. HALL’S NEW BUILDING,
•ry Stable,
BEAVER BRAND
M O H A I R S .
-AU ''.W
-H u UE'MABT
S i m o n t o n  B r o s .
Are the Im po rte r’s Agents-
F O R .T H E  SA LE O F T IIE
O B L B B K A T K D
B E A V E R  I t l t A V h
O F
M O H A I R S ,
W hich are]warranted to Retain 
their Color and Lustre,
’till Wornjout.
These goods a re  sold ut*]nop)thcr J lo u s e J in  this
ounty-
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
Rockland, April 5,1872. 17tf
B O C K L A N D
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A . F . A M E S , P r e s id e n t .
NORTH END,JUST SOUTH OF CROCKETT BLOCK, 
i- - - - -  cis
TIIE above nam ed Company having been duly
Iron Casings andllVIachinery,
1 in the  best m anner and  a t  Reasonable Priees.j
I [K in d s  re p a ire d  a tM a c h in e ry .o f . a  
s h o rt n o tic e .
FORGINC AND BLACKSMITHING
done to  order w ith prom ptness and  to tlie satisfaction 
o f our custom ers.
P a c k a r d ’s C a p sta n  W in c h e s ,
Pum ps, W indlass
j constantly
i Tlie Fen 
personal i
th
i hand ami made to order,
S M I T H ’S
MUSIC &  VARIETY STORE
W e sell an  excellentll’iano F orte for
LESS THAN $1.00 per Day for 
One Year-
Fine Toned Organs,
B u sin ess C ards.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
OFFICE IN ULMER BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D . : M A I M ;.




WIELO D E O  N S —P ortab le  Case, $65 & $70.
P iano Case, $igo.
W e will sell a Superior Organ with G stops for
L E S S  T H A N  5 0  c t s .  a  d a y  fo r  
O n e Y e a r .
Iii fact, we give customers excellent bargains and 
easy term s.
We wish the public to understand  th a t we re­
ceive ^payment in advance fur K e n t  o f  I i i H t r u -
O ur V a r ie ty  D e p a r tm e n t
is Com plete. E xam ine our stock and you will agree 
w ith  us. J b
A L B E R T  S M IT H .Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872. 7tf
T H E  P U B L I C
A re assured th a t the
H e n r y  F .  M i l l e r
m c j L J s r o s
A';Lnow recognized by the musical profes throughout the country, as being am ong tlie 




i in a  rem arkable  degree the essential 
i necessary to su b stan tia te  the claim
II. I . KMIIIIT ,4
—DEALERS IN—
Stoves anti T in W a re .
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
oi ail description bought and  sold. Second hand 
FU R N IT U R E  ol all kinds bought and  sold. P ar­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a call.
We have also on hand  and  lo r sale
All kinds o f Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from a Main sail to Topsails and J ib s  
All kinds ot T R U C K , such as is usually found in
JU N K  STORES, bought and sold.
C r o c k e t t’s  B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, Feb. 14,|1872. lOtt
E. G. ST O D D A R D  & C 0 . 7
M anufacturers and  D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLO W , GREASE,
NEATS 1-OOT OIL, &c
(ALSO,
PURE GROUND BONE,
FO R  A G R ICU LTU RA L PU RPO SES.
Iy22 Gay S treet, R ockland, Maine.
on .'Iain stree t, South o f Burry B ros.’ 
where he oilers a  gook asso rtm en t o f
CARRE&CES FOR SA L E ,
including 
.T e l -  PIANO-BOX BUGGIES.
; ROUND ( OYER P riitT L A N D  WAGONS. 
GRO CERS’ W AGONS,
E X PR ESS WAGONS, &c., &c., 
all built in the best m anner and w arran ted  . He will 
continue to carry on, a t bis shops in tlie re a r  o f the 
Carriage R epository, the  business ol'
C a rr ia g e  B u ild in g < a n d  R e p a ir in g , 
ami is prepared to give prom pt atten tion  to’.JOBBlNG 
o f every kind connected w ith [tlie carriuge I business, 
w hether in WOOD or IRON W ORK. TRIM M ING, 
PA IN TIN G  o r VARNISH ING. as he e m p lo y s  tlx* 
i in the severa l departm ents, and  ha
hud i ►' ye exper
Crops ar« to be so far s 
,1 m anner o f sto ring  them , and  to be 
grown as a d istinc t crop.
Commi/Zcc.—Samuel Thom as, Jo h n  E . Ronkes, 
George S hattuck , F ran k  I’o rte r, Benjam in Eastm an.
IL o o ts  m id  V e ts c ta l l ie s .
Best ’ . acre o r more o f Potatoes. $3: 2d, $2 ; 2d 
$1. Best acre or more o f C arro ts, $3: 2d. $2; 3d 
$1. Best • acre or more o f  Buta Bagn, $3; 2d. $2; 
3d, $1. Best •, acre o r more ol Beets. $3; 2d. $2 ; 
Best Cabbages, io or m ore. $1. Best Squashes, 10 or 
more, 25 cts. Best Pum pkins, 10 o r m ore, 25 cts.
t'oiiiiniUec.— Vrnuc.is Keating, Amos W illson, Ebon 
Philbriek, Samuel Cummings, A lden M. W atts. 
F r u i t .
W inter apples 1 bushel. $2; 2d, $2; 3d, $1 ; -1th, 
$1. Fail apples 1 bushel, $2 ; 2d. $2 ; 3d. $1; -1111, 
$1. Greatest variety and hi s t condition. $2 ; 2d. $1. 
Pairs 1 peck. $1; 2d 50 cts. Plum s 1 peck, $1: 2d, 
50 cts. G rapes b est Foreign, $1; 2d 50 c ts . Grapes 
g reatest variety  $1; 2d 50 cts. C ranberries, $ l ; 2 d .
C om m ittee—,h)hn  M. N ew hall. B . F. M atthew s, 
Emery Thomas, Charles McCal.um, Lew is M cL ain . 
F l o w e r w .
Best display o f cut llowers during  file F a ir $1. 
Best display o f pot llowers during  the  Fair, $1.
Committee.—M r s . T .  B arrett. Mrs. F rances S im ­
mons, Miss E sther A ndrew s, Miss Alfa B urkett. Mrs. 
Edward l a rre r.
T S o o ts  S l i o e s  m i d  R u b l i e r s .
C a lfsk in s  n o t less than  G. $1 ; 2d 50 cts. L ea th ­
er upper and sole not less than  G sides, $1 ; 2d, 50 
cis. C a li'hoo ts no t less than  3 pairs. $2 ; 2d $1. 
Thick hoots not less than  3 p«irs, $2 ; 2d, 1. Ladies ’ 
boots not less than  3 pairs, $2 ; 2d. $1. C hildrens 
shoes not less than  1 dozen pairs, $1 ; 2d. 50 cts.
Committee.—kb n er  D anton. E lden Peabody. G. A . 
Pease, P . G. Ingalls, J .  H. Shepard.
C a r r i a g e s  m i d  H a r n e s s e s .
Best lou r wheel chaise, $2 ; 2d, $1. Best com m on 
wagon, $2; 2d, $1. Best In-ach w agon, $ 2 ;2 d ,$ l .  
Best sleigh. $2 ; 2d, $1. Best harness, $2; 2d, $1.
Coi:isni/fe>:.—A .  F . B ro w n ,'Jo h n  Jones (W arren ,) 
T. G. M esser, J .  C. Bliss, J r . .  W. B. Robbins.
Hero, then, it seems to me, we have the 
Church as our blessed Lord designed that it 
should be, with a three-fold ministry sufficient­
ly proved to have existed in the Apostles’ time 
iully and universally recognized as existing 
within hardly more than one hundred years 
afier their tim es; a Church confessedly going 
on from that point to the present with an un 
broken succession in its three orders—in the 
lapse of centuries, indeed, taking on the 
rupt accretions of the Roman and Greek 
Churches—a portion acknowledging one Bishop 
as Lord of all the rest, and multiplying minor 
offices in the Church, hut still maintaining the 
three orders as the germ of (he whole; a 
Church, the English portion of which a few 
centuries ago gradually threw off these accre­
tions, until the three orders once more sto^'1 
out in their pristine relation, not hav’” ' u 
in the least degree subverted, v -.«g been 
lieved from superincumbe^' simply re-
eign accretion; uCl”' pressure and for-
in still unbrok'- .urcli, from which has come 
our own -cn succession of its three orders 
icp x rotestant Episcopal Church of Amer- 
.. This we believe to be the Church which 
has been peculiarly “ the pillar and ground of 
the truth.” As an organized body, it is the 
very same, which in the early days of Christian­
ity received, and set its seal upon the books of 
Holy Scripture. Wherever it has been freed 
from Romish and Greek superstition, it holds 
the same simple creed and the same grand doc­
trines, which the early Church either received 
a t the mouth of the first preachers of the Gos­
pel or drew out of Holy Scripture. I t is the 
Church, which has an unbroken history of 
more than eighteen hundred years, while n 
other organization of Christians can go back i
more than two or three hundred years for its i 
beginning as an organized body.
•m iscellaneous.
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
AND
L I K E
IN SU R A N C E .
----- ooo-----
C o c h r a n ’s  A g e n c y ,
l lE P R E S E N T IN O  T H K
O L D E S T  A N D  ST R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
III th e  U N ITED  STATES—w ith  a  com bined capita! 
^ lo r  F ire  and M arine Business ol
Over Twenty-Six Million Dollars.
Risks taken on Dwelling Houses, Household Fu .- 
n itu re , S tores, Stocks ol G oods; F inishing Risks on 
Buildings in process of construction, ves els Jon the 
Stocks and  all o ther insurable property.
A T  A S  L O W  R A T E S
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine,Risks on Vessels, Freigh ts and Cargoes.
JEtna F ire  Insurance) Company,
H urtturd , Conn................. Cush A sset. *f>,400^02.1)
Homo In su ran ce  Company,
New York.................................. Cash A ssets $4,572,013.50 ;
H artfo rd  F ire  In su ranco  Company, -
I Hortlord Conn.................... Cash Assets *2,1442,001.18
i Springfield F ire  & M arino Ina. Co.,!
I Springlleld , JUass...................Cash A ssets *1,055,105.75
Tho F raD klln F ire  In su ranco  Co.,
! Ph iladelphia .......Cash assets J a n .  1,1571, *3,255,748.01
U nion Insuranco  Company,
B angor, M aine........................ Cash A ssets $510,785.37
N ationa l in su ra n co  Co.,
artford................................ Gash Assets, $517,204.83
•medical.
A y e r ’ s
H a i r  V i g o r ,
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural V ita lity  and Color.
A dressing 
which is  a t 
oncg^greeahle, 
healthy, and. 
effectual fo r  
preserving the 
hair. I t  soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the
gloss and freshness o f youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de­
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu­
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it  gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma­
tion of dandruff, which is often so un­
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju­
rious to the hair, tho Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. I f  wanted 
merely for a H A IR  DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
P r e p a r e d  b y  D r . J . C . A y e r  &  C o .,
Practical and A nalytical Chemists, 
W W K LB, MASS. 
A y e r ’s C a t h a r t ic  P i l l s ,
F o r the re lie f and  
cu re  o f a ll derange­
m ents in the stom ­
ach , liver, and  bow­
els. T hey a re  a  mild 
aperien t, and  an  
ex ce llen t purgative. 
B e in i'  purely  vege­
tab le . they  eoutain 
no m ereu rj’ o r  mine­
ra l w hatever. .Ulna 
serious sickness and 
suffering is p revent­
ed by the ir timely
u se ; and  every  fam ily should have them  on hand 
for tlieir pro tection  and  relief, w hen requireu . 
L ong experience has proved  them  to b e  the sat- 
es t, su rest, and  best o f  all the  P i l l s  w ith  which 
the m arket abounds. By tlieir occasional u»e, 
the blood is purified, the co rrup tions o l the sys­
tem  expelled , o b stru c tio n s rem oved, and  the 
Whole m achinery o f life resto red  to its  healthy 
ac tiv ity . In te rna l o rg an s w hich heconie clogged 
a n d  slugg id i a re  c leansed  by
stim ulated  into action . T hus m cip en ti ‘Jj^ au s  
is changed in to  health , the  value of \Uiic^  chanfre, 
w hen reckoned  on the v a s t m ultitudes who enjoy 
it can  ha rd ly  b e  com puted . Tlieir su g a r coating 
m akes them  p leasan t to  take , and  i.reseryes their ^ c s u n u J i . a i r e U ^ v a n y U n ^ ^ t . ^
HO K A T IO  N. K E E N E ,CSuccessor to F. W. B artle tt,)  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N U  O V K l i - S H O K S ,
Sole L e a th e r . W a x  I .e a t lie r . F r e n c h  nud  
A m e r ic a n  C a lf  S liin x .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK. 
R ubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Shoe Tools oi’ all kinds.
A t  t l i e  H r o o k ,  A l s t in  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , M E ,
Jan u a ry , 1, 1872.
BERRY BROTHERS
H A V E  R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW LiVERY^A.HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M e .
P e n n sy lv an ia  In su ran ce  Co.,
P h ilad e lp h ia ......................... Cash A ssets,| $1,250,315.95
E aste rn  In su ranco  Co.,
Bangor, M e.,................. ............Gash Assets, $391,027.18
O riont In su ranco  Co.,
H artford , C onn....................... Cash A ssets, $502,035.50
N ationa l In su ranco  Company,
They’ are thelbest Pianos in the 
Country.
TH EY  AlCE SUPERIOR IN
Q u a l ity ,  V o lu m e  a n d  E v e n e s s  
o f  T o n e , P e r fe c tn e s s  a n d  
D e l ic a c y  o f  A c t io n , E le ­
g a n c e  o f  d e s ig n  a n d  
W o r k m a n s h ip  
’a n a
3 > U l i  V  ISL J 'A T Y .
They have recently  received tlie ;
Endorsement of the City of Boston,
B y the award o f  the Contract to 
furnish the Pub fc  Schools
with the
H e n ry  F. M i l le r  P ia no s ,
T bay a rc  alsu used in tbe
Massacliuscfts State Normal Hiools,
lllioile Island Stale Normal Seliools,
Tbe New England Conservatory of Music,
(Tlie largest Music School in  the world),
And the Ikston Susie School.
CFrom the Co-nyreyationalist a nd  Boston Recorder.)
Tlie aw ard  o f  the  contract to furnish the public 
he schools o f  Boston with p ianos must be very grati- 
l\ ing to M r. Miller, and is a testim ony to the m usica l i 
public  o f tlie high position wli cli these instrum ents 
oceupv. Tbe sererest test tha t they Iieve received at 
tlie New England  Gonservat< ry o f Music, and at 
many o th e r  public in stitu tions where they are in con- 
slant da ily  use. is a  guaran tee o f the ir many excel­
len t qu a lities , and  especially ot th e ir  durability.
\F ro m  the Woman’# Journa l.J 
The M iller P ianos excel in the  beautiful quality  and  
r ich n ess  o f th e ir  to n e ; in th e ir  action , which all pro­
fessional musicians pronounce un ex c“p ’i‘,linlly su­
perio r; and  in th e ir  elegance o f  design ai?d w orkm an­
ship.
f From the Providence, I t.  !. Press J.
The use o f these pianos in m any public instil u tions
and Schools, lias gained  for them  an enviable repu­
tation . and  throughout tlie country they are  beco.fling 
the m ost popular P ianos M anufactured.
I IE V K Y  1 1 1 !,L E lt,
344 Washington Street,
Cor. ol' Havlbrd Place,
B O S T O K .  3ni22*
G . L . B L A C K ,
3 3 1 1
K O C K L .A X O , M E .
Alt w ork will be laltlifully  and  p rom ptly  a ttended
4^,- Orders m ay be left o r bundles sen t to  the
E aste rn  E xpress Office.
B ay S ta te  F iro  In su ran co  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,.....................Gash assets $340,273.09
H anover F iro  Insuranco  Company.
New York....................................Gash Assets, $872,621.91
Andes Insurance Co.,
Cincinnati, riliio ................... Gasli Assets, $1,7GG,G84.I7
B oyal Insuranco  Company,
r i f  L iverpool. B ranch Office, Boston.
Paid up C apital and Surp lus,......................... $10,000,000
$700,000 Invested in the United Stales.
A lem annia  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.,
v leveland, Ohio...................Gusli jA s .e ts , $430,033.14
Alp3 Insuranco  Co.,
Erie, P a ......................... ...........Cash Assets, $310,087.43,
B angor M utual F iro  In s . Co.
T his Company insures lo r ot Stock R ates, and 
have m ade no assessm ents.
L IF E  IN S U R A N C E .
j Combined capital to r Lite Insurance represented a t 
I tltis Agency,
Over T h irty  M illio n  Doliars.
A ny style of Single o r Double Team  furnished at 
short notice and a t  reasonable ra tes.
Best a ccoinniodations for Boarding H orses and  
tran sien t Team s, in tlie city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to furn ish ing  team  
and Couches for funerals.
Also, Books kept at th is office for th e  d iflerent Stage 
Lines, w here all orders should be left.
FRED  IL BERRY . 
C H A S. II . BER R Y .
Rockland, May 7,1872. 21tf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S  
LIVERY ST A B L E .
Lindsey Street, llockl inti Maine.
idry ami Machine Shop will be under the 
i i superintendence ot Mu. IL It. B e a n , and 
B lacksniitbing D epartm ent in charge oi Mr. Z. 
». Bi: v ;<;. who will use the ir hesL clients to the ex- 
•ciitiou of all orders en tru sted  to them .
Rockland, Feb. 28, 1872. Gin22
Important to File Consumers.
I l l  AVE appointed an Agency in Rockland to re­ceive all kinds ot worn out tiles to be re-cut,All orders o r packages left at J .  LIBBY & 
SON’S STORE. (N o. -I. Custom lions.- Block), will 
be a ttended  to w ith prom ptness and dispatch.
JO B  C O LLETT, File M anufacturers.
Aug. 1871.
Valuable Property for Sale
Iri S o u th  T h o m a s t o n .
f |3 I I  E Subscriber oilers for sale his p roperty in So. 
JL Thom aston, situated  on tin- Road h.-tw( n the 
Dead o f the Bay and Ash Point, cm  i tin;' -of about 
17 *. acres, with flu- hai M lu ting
the  most valuable pai L o f  J- an
Extensive Bed o f C em eiirflock ,
th a t tliev a re  ever fresh, an d  peril A llh o n U  search ing , they a re  m ild, and  operate 
w ithout d is tu rbance  to  tho constitu tion , o r diet, o r
OCF S ll , dire.-tions a re  g iven  on the w rapper to 
earl) box. how  to use lliein  as a (aimh l Iij m , 
aud  fo r the following com plaints, w hich these
i T r S f f i X :7r «n .llgea« ...n .
ncMM. L a n g u o r  an d  ■.«»’•* «»f A ppetite , tin y
Simula be tak.-u n .o .lerately to .■.t.iun ale  !"■ -'luin- 
•ich and  resto re  its healthy  tone and at tion.
d iseasetl action o r rem ove the obstructions which
■liarrlioea,'but one
.niired.
4-out. t r a v e l .  l* a l-  
l l e a r t .  ■•ain in  t h e  
«ui7 .'*nA ck* .-u iT i.«» in« , they should be contin- m ,u ‘lv “ .k( is  a " re q u ir ’d, co change the d i-ca-ed  
action o f the system . W ith such  change tlioso 
com plain ts d isappear.
For lU repM V  and  I » r o p « i c a l  S n e l l in g M ,
F o r ■ •r.M enfe...
jn ihl dose is generally  reipnred
F or l lh e u iu a
F IR S T  CLASS CHANCE
to get. a  Team . F as t, Stylish and R eliab l-. The best 
Horses and neatest ( *arriages|iu Rockland. E very con- 
venice lo r stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30, 1872. b -G
D .  SsL B m D  &  G O ,
(Successors to G. W. Brow n ^\C o.,)  
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, H ard and  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, Ilay  
Sand, F ire  Brick and  Cem ent.
NO. 6 ,  BRANKIN B L O C K -
Rockland, April 5, 1 8 7 2 . ________________ ly 17
S I M O N T O N  B K O T I I E I i S .
D e a l e r s  in
l> i - e s s s ( O  0 0 ( 1  fS,
SH A W L S. W H IT E  GOODS, E M lillO ID K ItlK S, 
L IN E N S, I lUJI.UINGS, H O SIERY , 
G I.riV ES, &c.,
C’loalciJiU'.s ttn<l C lo a k s .
—ALSO.—CartHlx A‘ Feathers.
No. 4 BEUKY’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13,1872. 21tl
I n s u r a n c e  A g a i n s t  A c c i d e n t s .
'F ravellors In su ranco  Com pany,
■ H artford , C onn ......................Gash A ssets $1,250,000.0
j ro lic e s  issued against loss of life by acc id en t, ii 
1 every form . Also m aking a weekly paym ent for Dis- 
ability in consecpienee ot A c c i d e n t .
i tlie basin
S O I J <  T T K I > ot the BEST thoroughly tes
NEW  WORK or JO B B IN G . P rom pt a tte n tio n  , the best o f  Oei
o k d i ’ i p
will he guaran teed , and ALL WORK
S EC’<) N I) 11 A N I> C A R  R  I A G ES
on hand, and for sale a t good bargains.
F. L. CUMMINGS.
Rockland, Ju n e  29, 1872. 2V
W E  H A V E  A T  T H E*
M u s ic  and  V a r ie ty  S to re ,
A LARGE ASSORTM ENT OF
Stereoscopic Views,
W hich We elling from
7 5  C e n ts  t o  5 3 . 0 0  p e r  d o z e n .
W e are also selling V U L  IN SS very low.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Ju ly  25, 1872. 33
SSailroads A' S team boats.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
O Nr ^
C a b i n e t  W o rk .
Best cham ber set, $1; 2d, $3- Best ex tension  ta ­
ble, $1; 2d, 50 cts. Best brackets, $1. B est display 
of cabinet work. $1.
Committee,— Mrs. Alfred K. B urkett, Mrs. L . M. 
Staples, Mrs. J ,  T . Metcalf. Mrs. B. Buxton^ (Union) 
Mrs. Edw in Copeland.
A - g r i o n l t u r a l  I m p l e i n e n t s .
Best sw ard plow. $2; 2d. $1. Best cu ltivato r, $2 ; 
2d, $1. Best barrow , $2; 2d, $1. Best horse  rake, 
$2; 2d, $1. Best mowing m achine, $3. B est set of 
horse aud o x  shoes, $1. Best hand rakes n o t less 
Ilian 1 dozen, $1. Best L' dozen broad axes, $1. 
Best dozen narrow  axes, $1. B est churn , $2 ; 2d, 
$1. Best w ashing  m achine, $2 ; 2d, $1. B est pails 
one dozen o r m ore, $2; 2d, $1,
Committee.— L. A. Low, S. L. B ills, A . L. Bartlett, 
Eliakain Farring ton , A. W entw orth .
TU/usieal I n s t r u m e n t s .
Best, $2; 2d, $1.
Committee — G. W . M orse. L eander R obinson , 
Thom as Robbins, Ferd inand  M ansfie*^ Amos Will-
I I « u s e l i o l < *  ’ . l a n u f a c t u r e s .
Best woolen lu yards, undressed, $1 ; 2d, 50c.
5 ^ 1  WOC.en clo th , dressed, 10 yards, $ 1 ; 2d 50c 
‘ . cotton and wool c loth, 10 yards undressed, $1,
•d 50c. Best cotton and  wool c loth, dressed, 1, ~d, 
Zoe Best woolen cloth, 10 yards, fac’ory made, un 
dressed S I ;  2(1, 5lie. Best woolen cloth. 10 yards.
.tressed. S I : 2d, 50c. Best rag  carpet- 
10 yards.'$  1: 2d. 50c. Best patch quilt, $  1; 2d. 
S ?’ *B?“lIcoum.'rpa.H-or -pn-ad, SI; 2d. 50c. lies , 
yarn rug, $1- J*cst ra* r,lg’ .$1* ^ e8t wo?len.
25c. Best
chair, $1
T B X N I T Y  s c h o o l ,
C A I -I D E N , M E .
B id M fl a o  d a y  s c h o o l  r o i :  b o y s .
Fiialifh Clnfsical ami Scli-uliGc course may lo
, J 7 Tuition reasonable and Board cheap.
Foi particulars, addre-s
KEV. B. W. ATWELL, R ecto k ,
••ility
ITY. This ROCK lias been 
small scale, and found to mnkt 
lexcelled lo r strength  and du 
Il ex tends over a trac t o f about live acre.- 
ily quarried , having a natural “ head” ofand
from 20 to 22 f 
the road above mentioi 
aston  village and  half 
parties having the requ 
the m anufacture o f (•«• 
tun ity  a-
ods of
1. one mile from 
mile from tide w aters. To 
te capital for engaging in 
•nt. th is property oilers as 
pm s can he found in the country, 
iber will sell ,he  whole property, or will 
: dispose ol the C E k i  NT QUARRY separa te ly ; or 
lie will sell a controlling part o f the la tte r and reta in  
| an interest th ere in ; or tie will sell tlie  ‘-slum p-leaf 
only, to responsible parties, as may he agreed upcst 
with the purchaser. For further particu lars, address 
or apply to tlie subscriber on tlie prem ises.
WM. G. FARR.
So. T hom aston , Ju ly  3. 1872. 30
A T j L  T 5 L I K T J D S
All losses prom ptly  ad justed  and  paid a t tl«i 
BERRY BLOCK ROCKLAND.
th ev sh o u h l he ‘taken  in large and  frequen t doses 
to  produce the effect ot a  drastic, p
JOB P R IN T IN G
* Promptly Executed
A T  T H I S  O F F I C E .
W .  o .  H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign aud  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S
WOOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
Cloaks C ut and M ade to  O rder,
D Y E  H O U S E ,
C r o c k e tt  filiiildiiig-,
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
Stic urge.
________. . .  large dose should bo
produces the desired  effect by  sym-
P A sn D inner J*iH, take one or two P i l l ,  to 
nrom otc iliuesti.in null relieve the atonincll.
An occasional .lose s tim ulates the stom ach and 
bowels, restores the ap p e tite ,n n d  invigorates the 
system . Hem e it is often  advantageous where 
no serious derangem en t ex ists-
to lerab ly  w ell, often llnds th a t a  In-.; ol t l w  
P ill .,  m akes him feel dccideilly b e tte r, from th 
c leansing  nnd renovating  effect on the digestive 
apparatus.
rR E l’AKLD BY
Dr. 'T. C. AYDlIJi: CO., Practical Chemists, 
L O im P L , M A SS., V. S. A .
FOR SALE B Y  ALL DKUGUI8T3 EVERYWHERE.
3.CU H53^K-Y.
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
: s  A SU RE CURE FOR
Mappreiwnon,
C hronic and Im 0am ntory l.li 
B ru ises,S p rain s , Burn ■ 
aud all iiitlaniinati 
e x te rn a l: tor Eiv< 
Com plaint
hilhlains. Corns, \ \ : 
in ternal as_ well
Complaint, Kidney
ml a fte r MONDAY, Ju ly ) 22(1, Passenger 
ill leave Rockland lor Bath, P ortland , 
and B oston, aud all sta tio i s on tlie M. G. R. R., a t 
10 A. M.
Leave Rockland for Batli, Augusta, Lew iston and 
P ortland , a t 2 :20 P . M.
Passengers leaving Rockland a t  10 A . M.. arrive in 
Portland  at 2:55 P . M .; Boston, a t  7:15 P . M.
Passengers leaving Rockland a t 2:20 P . M., arrive in 
Bath, at 4:50 P. M.; Portland  at 6:45 P. M .; Lew is­
ton  at 7:30 I*. M .; A ugusta at 8:15 P . M.
A Freigh t T rain  will leave Rockland, at G A . M.
Trains arrive a t  11:40 A .M .,  and  5:55
Scivin^ Jflachin'is.
.ETN A  SEW IN G  M ACHINES.
I .z V 3 > I I £ S .
I*. M.
enge
F te igh t T rain  arrives a t  4:35 I*. M.
F reight leaving Rockland at.G A. M ., arriv 
Boston n ex t m orning.
F re ig h t leaving Boston at 5 P . M , arrives in 
land, tlie day follow ing, a t  4 :35 P.
n iittcas , 25c. Best em broide 
BMt’ciiibroldercd ottnmau, $1. Best em­
broidered p icture , $  I .
W m . N cw bert aud  Lady, Galen 
■cm am i Lady. G. A . M iller and  Lady. N. A llord 
and Lady, Levi V. H astings and  Lady.
M i s c e l la n e o u s  D e p a r t m e n t .
In  th is  departm en t all artic les n o t classed and  pro­
vided for in tlie foregoing list o f  I’rcm ium s, w ill be 
en titled  to  such g ra tua ties  as th e ir  m erits may re­
qu ire; or any artic le  no t otherw ise provided for, if 
dcem.id o f special m erit by Hie com m ittee, may he 
aw arded a  prem ium , subject to approval by tlie Trus- 
tees,
C om m ittee .-A . II W( ntw orth  and  Lady, W ooster 
F arrc r and Lady, C ab in  Robinson and Lady 
Emery F . Jo y  and Lady, JCdward T. Nye and  Lady
Jtcception Co-amiltcc.—A . M. W vfhcrb teand  Lady, 
Edwin Sm ith, J r . , and Lady. Jo h n  W. M athews and 
I ady, Austin K ea ting  and Lady. Misses J.ether A n­
drew s. M altha W eston. Helen K ichmoud, Ada Cobb.
7’ojcn Ar/ents.— II. II. W alcott. U uion, Wm II. 
.Wetherbee, W arren, Thom as G . Messer, A ppleton, 
L . A . Law. W ashington, N ath ’I A lford, Hope.
General Austin Keating, Warren.
Trustee*.—Silus Hawes, A . D . W iley, I I .  G. 
McCurdy, Jam es Creighton, D. A . Payson.
T reasurer.— B urton,
Vice Prcsitlculs.—J. O. Cobb, E. Smith, Jr., Sam­
uel Ripley. W . H . Meservey, W m . J .  A llen.
N A T H ’L  A L F O R D , PUKSIDKNT,
WM. GLEASON, Se c m e ia k y ,
F eb. 15, 1872.
G. A. GOOMBS, Supt.
1872. INSIDE LINE. 1872.
i l rips Per Week.n=^s5=^q
TEAM BOAT AND R A ILRO A D .
SUM M E ll  A RKANG E M E X T  .
8T E A IdE R  CITY~OF R IC H M O N D . 
C 'a p t. C . K i lb y ,
Will leave Bangor every M onday. W ednesdny and 
Friday , a t  G o ’clot k, A M., to u ch in g  a ( H am pden 
W in terpo rt, Bucksport. Sandy p o .m  /S e a rsp o rt,  Bel­
fast, Lincolnville aud Cuind.en, 'a rriv ing  at Rockland 
about 11:30 o ’clock, and at P« rtla n d  about’ 5 o’clock 
1*. M. in season to co»',iect w ith tuo  G o’clock S team ­
boat Express tram  % r all -aray s ta tio n s on the  E ast­
ern  and  Boston and M abie R ailroads. T his J rain 
w ill alw ays W’’.it for the a rriva l oi the  S team er going 
W est; m aking  sure connection  and  arriv ing  in Bos­
ton  tlie panic evening.
R e t u r n in g , will leave R ailroad W harf, P ortland , 
every M onday, W ednesday and  F riday  a t lo o ’clock 
P . M., on a rriva l o f  the  S team boat E xpress T rains 
which leave Boston and  way sta tions on the Boston 
and M aine and  E astern  R ailroads, a t  G o’clock, 1’. M.» 
arriv ing  a t  Rockland the next m orning at 4 o’clock.
Passengers can be assured that the  s team er will 
n o t leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on the m orning 
going east, arriv ing  a t  B angor a t  10 o’clock, A. M,
Passengers tieketed and baggage checked through 
to  and lrom  Boston, Lowell and Law rence.
F re igh t and  baggage not taken  away lrom  th e  Store 
House on the day o f arrival will tbe stored a t  tlie e x ­
pense and risk o f  the ow ners.
Fare  to Po rtland , $1.50, Boston $3.00, by s team er 
from  P o rtlan d  $2.25. W ay fa re s  as  usual. F re ig h t 
Reduced. J .  P .  W ISE . Agent,
' Mfice No. 7, K im ball Block .
Rockland May 1, 1872. 21
INLAND ROUTE
F o r  P o r t la n d ,  P o r t s m o u t h ,  
S a le m , L y n n , D o v e r ,  L a w ­
r e n c e ,  L o w e ll  a n d  
B o s to n .
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
—. rp i l e  favorite S team er l a E W -
1  I t t T O N ,  GAPT. DEER- 
X T  r«'a•«-’d ',IN G , will leave (until tu rthe 
-  -M nchiiibport, for P o rtland . 
..... Cv'iulav aud iiiurjiia, inornlugs a t 5 o'clock, 
toimfii) g a t .loarnpolirS iillb rM gr, So. W ert H arbor, 
v t  Dm, rt ' H dgw lek , Dr. r Isle, C natlnr aa .l Rock­
land o rivlii - lo Po rtland  came evening, in lim e lor m 'g .’r ;  o ink.- the  Pullm an T ram  for Barton, 
w lie!) tto  accom m odate the pas cngcis,) runs lrom 
Seom bo it landing, leaving ut 1.10 A . M., arriv ing  in 
n “ton at ' \  "l Exprc-S tra in s  leav. at 0.15 and 
0.10 sam e Iim niings for Boston over e ith e r Komi. 
Baggage checked through.
R eturn ing  will leave P o rtland , every Tuesday nnd
Friday evening, at 10 o’clock.
M. W . FAR.WELL ARt-ni. 
Agent’slOdice at No 2. Atlantic Block.
Rockland March 20, 1872. 10
4 the 
i s ,  Piih-5, Gravel, 
Womb Goniplaini, &e.
S A V W .  >,
1)Y USING TZ i B
D  O  M  B  S T I C
SEWiNG MACHINE!
No pow er ia so costly  as tha t of hum an muscle, and fifty per cent, ot the  power required to ru n  a hew ing  M achine, m ay be saved by using the
D O M E S T IC .
F acts f o r  Y o u r  C onsiderations
W e will enum urate  only a lew of the many leading 
points of excellence, combined in the ‘‘Domestic, 
leaving all m inor po in ts to  the decision ot th e  oper 
a to r  I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
w ith  tlie least nnd m ost simple m achinery ol any 
SH U T T L E  S E W IN G  M A CH IN E. I t  therefore, 
W EA RS LESS than  any other, and combiues w ith  its 
rem arkable sim plicity , and  ease of running , great 
quietness of opera tion  w ith  a  w onderlul range of
w ork
1st. E x tra  size and room  under arm *.
2d. Sim plicity, d irec t action.
3d. E ase ot operation.
4 lh . N oiselessness. No earns or gear wheel.
5th. Cylindrical hardened  cast steel S hu ttle , w ith
large Bobbin.
Gth. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7 tli. Sell A djusting 'Tensions.
8 th . GAN NO T BE PU T riU T r iF  T IM E  OR AD­
JU STM EN T by use. This is a  (juulity possessed 
by no o ther M achine in th e  world.
9th. G reat Range ot W’ork.
10th. D urability  o f W orking  parts.
This Machine gives C astors.
E x tra  Table Leaf, inaklug it onc-haR Ilong
11th 
12tli
than  any M achine.
13t.li. i'liose buy ing M achines, will be tuugb'tjto run
them .
D o n ’t F a i l  to  K x n m in e  i t .
F o r  Sale a t th e  D ry  G oods O tore of
J .  F . S 3 N G H 8 &  C o . ,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
Rockland Me.,Oct. 2, 7  43t
31
H o r se  N a ils  a n d  S h o e s ,
ND Norw ay and  Swedes Iron . Best N ail Rods 
and S teel, a t  Boston prices, in lo ts  for cash,
12tf H . 11. G R IE  Go.
L o b ste r  T w in e  a n d  W a r p s ,
NET  T w ine. H ooks and  G ang ing , L in e s  and Leads rill C lothes, F ish B arrels &c., n t  very low prices 
or H. H. CRIE& co.
M a n ila  and. H e m p  Cordage,
KUM.Tnr, l’ilcb, &c„ ns low ns the lowest 
II. II. CR1E & CO.o Gash.
B u sin ess  C ards,
C H A S . A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B L O C K ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 45H
G. w .  P A L M E  a  & SO N ,
DEAELRS IN
COLD A N D S IL V E S  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  e tc .
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M A IN  ST 
l i l t C K r .A N D .  .AUC.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. Htt
W M . B E A T T I E ,
Counsellor a il Attorney at Law,
B 33R I1Y  J jr .O C ’Iv,
river T. A . W e n tw o rth ’s Boot & Shoe S tore, 
l y j a n l ’72 K CCK L A K D i M AINE-
” g~67estabrook, m . d ., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Hik e Opposite Ly ad’s Hotel, 
HOCKXnA.Nl> M E .
Rockland, Feb 15, 1871._____________________
C sirrln gc W h e e ls  A: ! i i m s ,  S p o lie s
HUBS,Shafts, Sents &c., nt Boston prices, in Ic- murC“ h’ U. H. CBIE A Co
INSURE IN THE PHENIX
O F B R O O K L Y N .
It is com paratively the S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir o  I n s u r a n c e  C o. 
a s s e t s , s i .a o o .o o o .
c .  G-. M O F F I T T .  A g e n t .
R ockland, Feb. 9, 1872. 9H
P a rtic u la r  a tten tio n  given to dyeing aud cleanin 
your soiled and  faded clothes, w ithout ripping them  
I'liose having work in our line , will find theyi[cau
for less th an  elsew lier
(jILC H REST, F L IN T  & 00., 
S h ip  C h a n d le r s
15 3 i  O  T 3  «  ,
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
Sept. 27, 1 8 7 1 . ____________________
G EO RG E’S HOTELS
M AIN STR EET, THOMASTON.
T H U S  old, well known and favorite H otel, has I.... ..
1 lensed bv the undersigned, ami been renovated, 
remodbled n'ml ta rn ished , is now opened lor permn- 
n en t and tran sien t boarders.
I t  will be ami'll/ supplied witli nil Hint is necessary 
for tin- eom tart and convenience ol its putrons.
The undersigned 's old acquaintances and  friends nt 
the I yndk  Ho u se , w here he has officiated as C l e k k , 
since its opening, will please take notice of nia n e w  
llAlilTsVTIOX. I k  Will he happv to meet them .
Coaches to take passengers to  and  from the 
C<lA good Livery Stable^eom
Thom aston, Nov. 1, 1$71-
. J .  P .
Counsellor & A ttorney at Law,
Com m issioner o f U . S. Circuit Court. JA ttention 
given to Bankruptcy m atte rs, and  all kinds of claims 
against the  United S tates.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK, 
R O C K X u k J i  X», -  -  M A I N E .
A pril 12, 1871. ________________ U U
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
x to c r c iP O R T ,  j m t a j l n t : .
#5- Applications for Freight invited 
Rockport, Jan. 23,V1S71.
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
MANUFACTURED BYf
WM E. HOOPER & SOXS.,
Sendior Pricc-LUt.] B u llim o r o  M
June 28, 1872. ■ 29
E .  I L  M K Y O ,
DEALKK IN
FOREIGN A N D  DOMESTIC
I )  3 ^ Y  O  O O 3 Z 3  8 ,
C o r n e r  S .» r c ,P ilI„ b n r y  «•-
Rockland, Sept, 30,1871,
irk w arran ted .
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r.
AM ERICAN A N D  FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
r .  h T e d d y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Invenliuns, Trade Barks or Designs,
\ o .  7 G  S f a i c  S i . ,  o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  S t . ,  B oh I o i i
F T E It an  ex tensive practice ol upw ards ot th ir
Rockland, Sept. 29,1871.
ita 'L H H u B m 'rf ta Y in .B n e u tu
to  rem ove in iln m m n t.on . f  r  u  r e e  p h y ,^
For Sale Everywhere by nil Deniers
la id -  11. G EY ER . I’niirKlKTOIl, Friendship
___ty years, continues to secure Patents
U nited S ta te s ; also in G reat B rita in , France and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, As- 
sigum euts, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed on 
onable term s, w ith d ispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the validity and utility ol P aten ts of 
n tions, and legal and  o ther advice rendered in 
ail m atters touching the sam e. Copies of the claims 
of any paien t furnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
A’o Agency in  the United S tates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability o j inventions.
All necessity ot a journey to W ashington to pro ­
cure a P a ten t, and tlie usual g rea t delay there , are 
here saved inventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“  I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tlie most capable and  
successful practitioners w ith wiioui I have had  offi­
cial intercourse.
C H A RLES MASON, Com m issioner of P a ten ts .”
“ I have no hesita tion  in assuring  inventors that 
thev cannot employ a  m an more competent a nd  tru st  
icort/i//, and more capable ot p u ttin g  tlie ir applica 
tious in a form to secure ior them  an early  and fav 
able consideration a t  tlie P a ten t Office.
EDMUND B U RK E. 
Late C om m issioner of P a ten ts .’
“  Mr. It. I I .  E ddy  has m ade lor me over TH IRTY  
applications for P a ten ts  having been successful in al 
most every case. Such unm istakable  proof o f  great 
ta len t and ability  on his part, leads me to recommend 
ALL inventors to  apply to him to procure th e ir  pa­
ten ts , as they may be sure o f having tlie m ost faith  
fui a tten tio n  bestowed on .tlieir cases, end a t  very 
reasonable  charges. JO H N  IA G G A R T .”
Boston, J a n .  J, 1872. Iy5
N O T IC E .
TIIE  Commit teCity o f Rockland will be i
VEG h l  1 a L ia made e 
carefully selected b iirtiM , r 
strongly concentrated  th a t it will effectually eradi- 
fr'oui the system every ta in t o f S c r o f u l a .  
S c r o fu lo i iM  H i i i i i o r .T n i n o r M ,  C a u c c r ,  t ' a n -  
o iim  I t u u M ir .  E r y » J p o I « » .  S a l t  I l h e u i u ,  
S y p h i l i t i c  l ) i» * ‘n*eM , V a n k o r ,  F u i t i t n <  »* a t  
t h e  S t o m a c h ,  and all diseases th a t arise from
im pure lilt...... S e i n t i e n .  1 ■■ H o ■>■ m n l a r r  and
C h r o n i c  K h e u n i i i l i a m .  N c r n l g i o ,  G o a l ,  
and S p i n a l  « o n ,  | . l a i n l a ,  Can O ld , be effectually 
d through the blood.
or l ' l c c r » a n d  F r a p f a r c  Di^eaMei* ot the 
n. P iiM la lfH . P i n t  p i  t-n, B lo tch es, Boil», 
!«-»-. M * a h lh c n < l and U a u g tv o r u a .  VEGE-
T IN E  Las never failed to effect a perm anent cure, 
or l 'n i n «  an t h e  b a c k ,  K i d n e y  C o i n -
plaaaafM , D r o p s y ,  F e m a l e  XV e a ktacMM. L r a a -  
c o r r h u  a ,  arising  from internal ulceration, and 
uterine diseases and G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y , VEGE- 
TIN F a c ts  d irectly  upon the causes o f these com­
p lain ts. In invigorates and s trengthens tlie whole 
system , acts upon the secretive o rg an s,a llay s  intlam- 
m utinu. cures u lceration , and regulates the bowels.
F o r C a t a r r h ,  D y m p e p ^ ia , H a b i t u a l  C o * ’  
liv c a e M -. IL . I p i l a l i o a  o f  t h e  I l e a  r t ,  H e a d -  
n e h r ,  P i l e * .  N e r v  u « i : c « .  and  G e n e r a l  pros­
tra tion  o f th N e rv o u w  S y M lem .n o  medicine has 
ever given such perfect satisfai ti' ii as the \  ht.L - 
T IN E . It purifies the  b lood,cleanses ail ot the or­
gans, ami possesses a  controlling power over the r-
U ThcVeinarkatde cures effected by V EG ETIN E have 
induc ’d manv physicians and a; ntlieeuries whom " 0  
know to prescribe and use it in their own amilh s.
In fact. VEG E TIN E is the h« *t remedy yet dis 
covered for the above diseases, and is the  only rel 
able B L O O D  I 'C K I F I  E R  yet placed before th
‘“'r le p n  . ,1 b . II. R. STEVENS, B odon. «*•«-
P rice $ l..'o . 8old by all D ruggists. la co w lJ t
iron in the blood.
Accounts and  Claims o f the 
_  n nt ri. S . An
drew ’s Book Store, on the last FRID A Y  evening of 
each m onth, from 7)^ till 9 o’clock, for the purpose of 
exam ining  claim s against the city . All bills m ust be 




T IM E  2 .
I WHO I ! I
16 3 - 4 .
All persons about buying horses o r dealing in 
horses, or farm ers, o r boys or men breaking ^O't-'L or 
any one dealing  in horse- in any m anner. tPouhl hnd 
i t  to  th e ir  In terest to send and get a 24-page bo k 
giving full directions ho tv I to choose, how
how to tell a good horse by bis look.........
cure diseases pertan ing  to  colts arid In 
cents. AddressJLock Box 105, llallov 
Go., M aiuc.
use aud 
aud  how to 
rses. Price 5rt 
ell, Kei
R3m26
B o a t  N a ils , R iv e t s  a n d  B u rrs,
LASS and Putty, Matches, &c., at Boston pric
U. IL C&Ufi *iCo.Gl ain lots lor cash.21tf
a s s s a s w s s a M ®
N it v b e '3  Ow n  ViTiLiziso Agekt—IRON. 
r a u t  (on.—Be sore yon get P-rnytnn 
jampUeufree. J. P. lilNSMoRb. rropnaw*.No. 34 l>ey S t., New York.
Sold by UruggUtn g.ntrady._________ _
“ sporting aud B lasth'f Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cap>, »e„ in jobbing lots, at BostonFHces for G u n . n .  c i n K
BLA N K S , Town Crdara and A uditor’s Ho 
ports printed atahort notice
